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vOL.W. ____MONTREAL, FIIIDAY, MAY 26, 1ri),NO. 41.
pgINCIPLES A ND orc POLICY OF TH E have you read our history ? IL is not enougli ta say Once. no Minietestied tthis organied anarchy more the hands of the tyrant Who kis. withît dlanger ant

11ISH RACE. that wanting Priests,it wouxld want ail you are prond- ltai yp. It was individurtillrry, and idividual for his own personnt profit, Ihe phtriot rcimet«r
Ta TFnIAS >'RANCÇs MEAGt5R.t est ta recul in it ; its iat ientgh ta sily that, iln toat secury yoil soultt in a Revolutin ; not thei despl- lhose gotds which od has given as-liberty ofthonglht

For üxs ouit heil, mny denr M aglier, I hacte edi-- epic resistance ta foreign domiion wbhh aone aes Um ismin of a de mnagogue a tab , or a chrss. lierailthat ofrt ipeech, anti of act n t.s
Fo KëOé,iy eWiîegeI aeMdi Vat a giasty i lîit[Lis élo±,,e crails hack ac it'Yi

~d nddresising u [n a jîblic lettee. I have m:- i froi contemut, cassocks stil Iirotng lthe front rani sentiment ; àb a ilise a a ueio one. Stutdy murdered
el saying plainiy what it las become imperative [or comiatant, or irtyrs ; it is barely 4nougt to the areer of thO mei who iudnd te <mly st abe i. d dy t dager; Nan cuae a 'n

Ssome of your ahiassociates ta say-and perhaps say tiat since th et.irpaion of thce lhereditary chiels, Repuibbie i thie universe, tat one wich lias opnede oncedi dggi ; perhaps anqui arat d aulo s ae s ut w
no maotr ltan me, w have maintaiîned an n-i the Cii.ch hias fîrshid at iiexhuti[le sutcceion ts rms to you; and y u w.i be ash:uned of a s6al- . once a per fhapsi dnî do su stil-bfollow.

brokent riends[ip w Wi you for somatny years. Ou Of nov leaders spread ns willy and truted as lundly low uTpriciple dogma, which, l1k Mormon prophe- ani deinies it biefate a foreign peopie
iyg plainiy an peretnptoriy, thai you are vreck- as th elrst--who have ispired every batde fought iuctes, 'rests on the suposed cormence rn t Lar o But I uhl aside I îthse retleeitrs T'l'hink asmye

n t e ost palpable shalows and rqicksands, for the Celtic race, without or vithin the ueso utthe ad is liable and likely t be contadicted by the next. Mr. Mazzini impressio of charar
lre meant ta Uc a cedit to your country i and ing-. Engsht Cotnstiion, And at tins day, if t itsY l)o out mosconcce your reset atiude. lere qicly got and siowly los.. Whiat i propose ta de-

jown iii the duiist the cause for which yau riskied werU excluded. yu.i,and i mright consider or ie s ,, dolîthiogm noble, my friend. whîich is not based upoi umonstratu is, thiat if lie were a model o atriotam
8 tomch. It is nut a welcoum task ; but it woubil illr task Iover-a e Doet miglit bc sng ii ii stm-I rtuil, andyn lire strivin for t hat which is Lpatt po and personal worth, no Christian, ani abrve ail no

becomile us, vo resisîted O'Crnnell whie., h endnu- sIer A bbiy-for ail su ail or formidable resa- b t 4 lado, whi w oul eL&bdetestabl if it were 1 Catholie, can join hands witli iim. That a leagus
eedthe Irsh cause, tu be punctilious wthh one ano- xidia duicat a nd. foae. Look the cetnt ace iai;c how many g.. !withi Calviu, in the sixteeiti ceutury, would t hav

her. . r ce Priestsfromt risi polie ! y, foi rartions udl you strip ite 1 riest of li political bespoken a more rooted bstility lt b faith in whicih
You are, perhaps, drearinmg at tiis hour o a uni- what abject las English [inige Lbored for tuh last right ? And whein ynu have lered the fi:ed habits we were born ; or a leaue wili Volaire, ti tle
rsaI people, wholia would lilyur retut-n with tritumph ba a ntutry ? Iltia Caselreigis privat corrs- of a peopl-when y'ou have abiished timt tutelary eighteeth, tUi thereed of Christendom. And f wi

--hio bieivein moît es abve su'p:iin, andt id'ily oudîece wih the Cathoie bishtops t '98 atd '99; ower whi sto bit in lte steatd Of a gaverment tot judge him on mere liearsay evidence ;e shah
tiei 'evenri toi h ci:afl--an!d who long for your read the Quareatotfi cotrnoversy in 1814 ; readthe snd'constituton, wat hod wl yui atve on te syi- speak for hisel.

tomiln as thtoa ipeai d U in '-1 rl debates m ;rei Ciarendn's lutter t ithe pathiy or confdlence If the IshI peasant? He Ivil It is barely thrc years since lie pbliubshd ar edi-
Letlite awaken you, ty friend. Your relation to Arcihop orf Corii in '48.. \\' brought lintocurse your nam. What yoa wil ihave accomplished liai of hris plitical wings, ith an elaborate res-

freliadhas fatally aitered. T'lhere arc mulitudes 'oflat Ramie ? W utbr tB Etirr ? Wbat is Petre 'or hin is ta strike t lhe [ight ont of his sk, atd lay fae, containing a defenie and exposition of is opi-
Irish Cathcs ta wot y'our tnamte lias Ucome oi- doing tUere at tis horir W isperig, lyiig, in- imi lopcless and guideles at.he feet of his forug nioîs; framed t'' lthe teridian ofr ani. Whatn'unît! Lad tlaaiir ' îîî.îimsleeîîic±s acît'î cU ilnl n't bssa heMzin eoltut
ans.-there are :manty Priests who wouldhhadthir triguitgewh sle"less 'ractivity for one end-to ex- mater. is the fundamental basis of the Mazzini school ? Let
peopue ta resist you as an Nemy, if to-morrow youi cud Irish Priests fromn Trit poties ! Ifl tIs be But the Clmreh to-day deands mure allegince, him teil yo lhimself-
were landing on our shores; there are not a few of ir de-iî'r, you wii have for alher and sympathisers and.is less toierant of neutrality thauwhen you were " Yungtt aly rejected, at onuc and equally, mate-
ho.e who sharc oiur eouncis anu hoes it '4, Who every sleta n in Dowtng street, eI'very " Shave- [n Iraî Yes ndocbtedy. Ve are rit war, rnalisnhd superstitin. Ideciared thhat, iti order to
'te abandnedI both, on the specic ground that hegga"' i Dublit Castle, every exlerniating hant- y fr'iend, and men must chonse ther' side. For the iacquire U strength neceryv to becore a nation,

-nu have compromisedt Ummwniith t Chirch, and lord, every W ig itnkey it te isand. lhtbree years a igrous, and precocerted assaulit ialy must emacpae hiersla f a the sain time from
inetd the cause wich unitetl ns. The mien most In practicability t!and public benecence the scheme has been made on the Caihlicity of this naait. TUeeli, and fronm the materialbat le

aggrieved were slowest ta complain ; but the perverse seems t ume on a par with an insurrtion against lte sectain passions which we heped o put aleep have taly mu ent ncipaterself fromtheodCa-
e af your speeches by the Goviernment press leit Soar System. It is about as likely ta succeed, and been ashed int afury against iL. i parliament, the tholic belie" Perhaps yuwill fancythisissome

hem in thie end no choice. F'or six mths scateely wouhul b about as usefî it had succeeded. Te Cathoei iishops, Naynooth Coulegg lte Conentst figure of speech, witut practical import. The
a ekhspse nwib oefin a o e merd [o e'lencal influence need! giî'e nu une tuneasi- licve cacht in trnt becen assaided! with sucs. A fig-tire speechis dieouî îatis~ ilusiont iheuta week has ashis [n iehsnalfronehal nofteness;tr lte fatali aste of your own life in barren Iindred missionaries landed au our stores in one day, plaaNTe aPtrclist denics jou

ucrntrahd : au i ciavitbeliaîf, aor un UchIf of the -tet lt aanw*i< h atu~ usîstswea icupand impracticable adveitires, the inisdircion gii'!t p)reach ainewrefor'mation. Englishgoldhasbeen. T aacie says elsewher, Ia e:pu
tamie igaw!Irs eenBt I du otitquart-el y iithicapq W1con weil belie ryotu have been scaîdala sly mis- tomheideas of our young nen, and the prjudices ar- ibrongh the pauper distrtsto bibe.thp temporalpo r. e thve

represented-tis the way witi tiiese Swiss Of the rayd agamstdthe catuse with ih yur ame is a- poI,î tront raitbi--and not without a certim suc- ay the Popb is no Pope aaf. We aim atrte

Ctie. I aum cotifdent your heart or purpuse bas sociatd-these arc not considerations which I cai cess. 'The mig'ration ut the Catholie people las been detrntin, at the abolition of the Putpacy, both as -
not naterially alteted since -I saw you last ; and that disregard. secrety simulatd'; lte palicy by which C'nrmweih iniud jpower and a &mpîorl poer.7

boiha still intrinsicaly right. But, afterthis ad- But you wi t me you short meandl William dIrafrIed our lighuting menik inta Frenchi A nd îiwhere d(oas Mu'. Miazzini seek (tis allies [n thiris

irnencugh remains to cnvince r i yiu hiave of "excluinsin" 3e it so ; but whatl? Wher,sort and Spanish rinades stil survies in he tsha of work ? Fronm ti- No-Popery faction of England,

embraced opinions whichtiet cainot beU justilied,, and per- of it, can y au dra a straight and miteligible ine ? emigraoon
mitted Um to be habitually exaggerated anid misun- 'he exact senlimae oitraled ron your speecihes s ings lae broken Out at public dinners-for examle, her.
destood,to at exte t incredible in one whoi has been thuis: at te mtnuster of religion, while le is gua- at entertainitis it men whoi yonr wontid cite as e There mists (lie says) great agitation at the pra-
amug the spokesmen of a parIv. It seenms to rn tmueil ail tlue tights of a citizen, it nt bcp per- coirmed nuatioaists, M. But ani Mr. Vhiteside serti orent in ProtestaitPEngland n011 account of Ilte

ne a lta pamest duties of aipublic marin totake Iited ta exeircise ii secular afltirs tehe influence ls -- that emigration ras rapidly making Treland a Pro- attcinipieed enorkachumeus ot Caîioahiuisn iiik<yout

cre his associates slhall not bc cotpromisel-a plain- ointe cu rs' W hat does this nean ? low is it to [s coestant try. .Iittso an Ip svoillt liati-nk ep Tinkyou

pis 5haitr er xeuStiiii a- i Rane ? ThLttk l'at

er and higher duty is t take that precauion fer his t Ub appiild in tue transaction of public businecss?- Doa you faîte in face of insutts and datgers like that tire Ppe would have set hi Catholie hierarchy
eause. Tihomas eangher,private gentleman,M ay I searchn 'atn for arny ostve purtciple or any rac- tese, any Caîtolic in Treland, Iay or cleticaI, [s in a from Giaela

oumit, afrm pide, ur insoucü 'e, ta any imputa- aica ruile of action in it. Dues [t mean that cuhi ihumor for transendental diourses on Ite eatyof " Papacycldefr omeu, swellknown.
lon [te inks fi-no one is concerned but hisel. h at liberty to vote, but not lat libert like yo and brothlerly love? We are attacked [tin Our dearest i- Papacy cluCided fromii Italy. Papacy ex.ziuchcl from

But Thoias Meagher, public tia, long place! in Me, to cunsei, stimulate, nud guile the votes lof terests attacked daybyday , and eru-y day withoutIt y aPary excludedfom Euraope. Place the Pope

g, at. l'vot-îous t ille-/ueto:Q ima langerbe>pn; he will

ite front ranlc of a iOrganisation, habitully speak- -oiers ? tthis sese [i inaked despotismn. If a nessatioi ; " pence is lctifliul, but tlis is 'ar arand ,onoongerabetiirupiedp
ing oi ealf ottets, bound ta lie past and future by P est must not exercise the iluence which uis ser-m what men demand of yoau is nt a lay sermona on ab- Tiis is tepogramme af Mr. iazzini--t abo-
ies vhicli lue c'ai neer viwholly break--huw cat he ces create, why mst h not, as well as the Ciator siet duties, but to know wihther yo are fou us or ish, not the sovereigni Lthe Prince I Riome, btut

permit himaseli to forget that many men share the re- or the Joumalist? Is he less likely t umake a din- jagaist us? Cotsider hon ant O'Neii or an O'Moore the auoity o' the Vica' .Christ. 'e exact
poasibility f hois nets a.id opinionsh Fanec (and tereste o use a it h Is ie tmre likly to bc swayed would have rebuked neutrality ic lis lnly war for the" bargaii[s proposed in ternms: hep us to pull dow

ih [s na suppsilious case) young priests, our friends by perotnaiîbiion r mriiidual interest ? A rishi right tu w'orsip Gail in pence uthiis ow land, and thePpur td wIlpulldownlais religion, and
fromnt -6 ta '48, caled on to anser for your presunt ties to te peapleleeios and p e t Scarcely ! you ilrealize how it is regareo-day. And no mhp selti yours iii its place:-
mheonies as the uindamen ultpiciles af thei party I have known a gooddeuil ah ptbhie ien Irelanhd Catholie s su cager as eneoums Protestats lu resist We liave sometirnes been asked if, when oie

--ricile Mthh(itis i) othersmay havQe fr the last dozenqyersand 1 cannot aditit ht il.this diaibolical crusade. In uch a rmomenitlth Chureb emancpatedwueshould proclaim ourseles Protes-
proved traitors but yoî ar staill loyal. Can any'tin woald bc a change for the beter tolhriiitheutPrieit has a rigoht Io look ithiesipicion on attillicta iaaCu It isntl' or individuals to reply. Th'lie court

tiaore cruel or embarrassin ? h'liey ustrteîouncel and set up lthe Lemagogue in is vacant ace. If danger 'md are indiffierent to it. I believe you have try, free ta interrogate [slf, wOlH fau owte inspira-
thir dearest conviations or uenonce ou. one ar othet must go, for ty part I ill iot lesitate nut seen it ; or only thalf seen it, iiing i a distat lios tiat Go iwhl enti a, 'But hbas, wit
It is ta rueea you, my dear Meaghe'r, t titis duty ta blaekbeanJ sss. John leynoids & Co., Messus. country, atdr iniabiting, like a poet. the past aund u-- 'n h at m liea t I ea er o thm- l

-- whicht you woauld be the last mui to deny-that j .rn O'Coneil & Co, on Messrs. John Mitchel & ture mare ttan the present. But Young Ieltandb as wxii hetie smo the thorghRit othe new wirdit.
address you at present. Your opinions aire ttall Co., rather tIan he mei Io have stood betien long site cme of age, and must Iean ta take a But, in arder ltat the ileait of Catholicism imay b
misunderstood, o' you rave lost te ancient inll- the peasanit anti his ty'ant-who have shard thmeir an's part in jnctures like the present. reveiced to men, the air mest cirenlate freely ani

marks of the Irish cause : and they are nu longet lst crust 'ithd the puper, and brought sunsiinne ta \Vhat your actuil rlations are t h Mazzim T do reach, in iuler t destroy, the corpse wich stands ai
tuose whichn we beuh c in catmaCon. 'er frst aerna- the pour man's hearh, geerati n aller genenaton not know. P'obably none: ai't most that vague yet ene. In order Iat main iay imvoke with priÉty.
ti-e i believe tu be substantialy the true ne. 1 b - 'htere are partizan Priests, attd yilce-beggng Pr-tiests, sentimental sy'mrpathy universal in '4-S. '[o m at eîlinsiasm, an love, lIrertrult rai, liemum bu>
hete you are tade answrable for dsinsthe fan- vîo are nut pleasant [o remeunher ; hut heleve m inthlat limele was but a naine, cP- itegotm, hare , a mi s;ut ant hin rorhat
lhet frotm yur heart. Te Tathumas Meagher -who ny soul and comeirnce partizans and lce-begga's trach and RIienzi. i know ,hi be-Ler non' ; ond hu truth tmay triumph over rror, it musiut be frec t
lias muy friendie. and aly wouild have shared the plots of ar raorer i the ranks of the Priesthodul inta nyiti theen s tnot ar ltee of the earth any mn ta whomn proclaim iselt in the full light of day. This cousum -
a detective, as soun as soie o tht uneoly sctetes other ranks. Tnust ne, my friend, your theory has am lss atracîted. I tikUl iut SisMndi at hue maliti we can ller in cxchange for the support whieh

Wth wlihb von' naine i associated. 3ut otnu ana.not a grain of coFmmun sense, ond notiug coud be antd his set htave e Mn , te vain of italian indepen- we deman.'

geage lias given rise to sutspicionîs whiebi daiy> grow nore ifatul ta is long life than snch a iwant· deitte ; ivitht Gioberti, tait[te wras a greater- etnmy '<Josster Màzzun.'

stroniger antI more genîerahl; atut it is my> irun conviu- JIt 1s jutst as naked! ai principie as of patc lusa li ai> ihan.o Austruia ; ont] ith Garr'ibaldi, tat 0f titis netw creet] tiwo preachers tinte appeared in
tiont ltat [f y'ou do nul take promipt mneasurnes ta ne- -gacity. Do yoaîn it Reptublicanuistm la r'efuse men - hle spoils ererythîing Ire taouchues.' I-e sceemîs ta me Engliant! and Amnerica--Mazzinis personal friendis

mUO'e them;, thtey tiR settle dIowv n iat a r'ooled aveu'- thein orditnary pr'ivileges, becaîuse some ai' Itetait! e-ssent[ally doubhe-dealinrg andîluntruistworuthy [n pub- rand! polihtcal disciples. Ta name tgmspree l
snrmore formiduabhe ta yrour hoapes thuan the steeitl and îounions hoastileu ta yourst Tihis is noi the liberty ue transactions. i ntoted ai' laie, as a pregnani illtus- description - Achîilh and Gavazzi; tIre libidmiour

hre of' Englini!. Ju'eftesoni tauugltÇ or Watshingtonr practised. l'They tr-atin of-chat'acter, his angt'y den[al [n lIhe Tinms priest, aind tUe renegade whoîse last footsteps on thes
Ai titisdistance aof time andi place, T oam not ini a buit onthe sture basis ai commonu right. You wtilIlthat lic enctouraged lice tlagger' amnîg luis foiiowers, soi! of Ameiea iwere splashted in Irish blood]-

position ta sift'youur actîtal apinuiot front the mass ai find] precedients fan [t, [udeed!, in te turnbulent auJ Iraving at lthe momenît undear my eye, lis " Advie la But Mazzin wrants tUe cammon nirtue ai' fidelity
Contraidictory iînputations icevelled ai you. Thait is r'uthiless cabals ai' te Jacobins, whou found! some lait> lthe Party' ai irogress," publhishted in te English ta bis allhes. - Marc retent>', ta gain the Contirnental
ltte task. I cati only repart lte chtarges iwhichi pass preteirce for excind]ing frtom plower aIl iwhomt the>' Republic a tmontht or ltwo before, [n whichi that w'ea- Deists, lue lias thîrown Exeter:HajlI arerboard, andt
from moutîh ta monrth. antd whmich hure thined your feaned! or htaltd! but in Amernica noue. IL leads ptn ai' assassins is expressly and enthtusiasticaIy com- propasedi ta substitute for the Cathoaic Churchnat

fr-d n udulelyu nme.straighti ta the excesses wvhicht were auto abomitnable maended! ta the- - - Eng[si Pratestatism, but a hideousa sainàagundh1of
1d ou are sait] ,ta preachu the exclusian ai Priests ta you as tue deadly> cace o liberty'. Say' tire "1War to tha knife," ire says, " whore [bere are nu "u nations" collected] by lUe agenrcy ai universal -sucf-

iront Irisht poilts. P'riest is excluded! for his opinions ; you begin' witht other wxeapons. Tite rhetoriicans ai' aur clleges who frage ! Let as niai speaks ai the profanity:. af:thir
11. Yróu ara.sait! to emubrace tire opinians oand cul- him>, by-and-bye followts tIre gentlemoan ; a lile latert tetchl chilrètt to admite lthe dager ut H-armodi[us ur shtallaow -caxcomnb iaymng'his Itandi an the -Halymof

Iiate te sylhaihies ai Mazzini anti htis assaciates. ail ltha " cuj.otic classes," ti at lengthu nu anc pre- Brutes, anti whoa bormaow the naine af moraliss io con- HTalies; - but consider the scope ai his capacity, -mio
f either of thiese charges bittrac, yaou cire an r a saines ta act [n public iwho is not preparedl ta echu demn the daggers ni the Lombards,. are Iypocrites fer thtinkrs tirai our perverserhoîman nature, whiicht falls

lilli whtich will icad ta disapprointmnent ant! discom- lthe rhtapsodiies ai somne morose anti fanoticol dagma- lte sake at pensions or rayaiayots. Tap agg es ito-continuaal insubordinationi, anid :neglectr af, lia
lre;y you lare on a poat whiich annaI, and] otghît tist wo cadis Ititnself te frient] af the peaple. Andi [a Thpe' bassassin v dager ctar.easwdis itkn delivered by the voice ai God -an- Sitai, atort Cal-

not., ta end] inth deliverance af Irianhd: r -sd it goes on, till h newrn ny marc odious titan a''~ h sasn' lge,-che!yctn! "very', vl 'baow dawa before duie':fortuitoui progényîof
re!Uje Priesots frotm [ris poliiiè! To whiat end! te ßirst, is hlung down and] tram9plet dih guttr.- .T'uieade' Btetral'stnMuzziiiidgéci." : - the ballot-box. - H-ereiare his wordsr -!-

- r- - r - r - -



2 ___

"The Pope beinggone, it wouId become the necea-p
sity for us, and for the whole of Italy tu do what t1
shal call-feel the pulse of hurmanity as ta our reli-

iousfi qiestion. As we should do in political, so
should we do in religious matters--ascertain the ge-r
iirama ýpnidn by a geceral assembiy. Wé shauid
8trimon as far as ieresolatio goes, the lergy; ro
on4y.th-e eleigy but ali others Iaymen vho have studi-
ed t elallig0us questiion ; and we should know fromI
them tre state af feeling and opinicn as to religiositv.f
We sho'uld have the actual transaformations ellectel in1
the Catholic belief by time. We should have ay
coiincil by the side of the Constitutional Asssmbly.1
We shoiuld have universal. sufirage, and we sh'ould
know, not what is the ind]ividual re!igious belief, but
what is the collective belief of the majority."I

This is Mazzini, painted by his oin hand; ,paint-t
M as I fancy you have never seen him before-thed
sworn enemy cf the Church o God. I make no aip-
peal ta' you on this evidence ; it is far beyond the
province of rhetoric. If you do. not feel, like an in-
sitinct, that this is a man t abe renounced as you would
renounce Satan, the fatlier of lies, if he set up his
-tarda-d in proper person, tihere is no more to be
-said. "Ialy must enancipate herself from the old 
Matholic belief!" Is there any Protestant livingC
who,-if we presumed ta invite Iislielp in Ireliand vit
the aim of abolishing his religion, would not answer
with a curse or a blow T1Anwd ve, who have onlye
one grand elemrent in the history of our race, itsI
toyalty to thalt "old Catholic"-belief-wlo have onlyn
one consolation in the poverty of our country, that
sie lias preserved a moral purity vichi tna vise
statesmnan vouild barter for the vealth of Carthage-
we, vho have been bred at the feet of Catholic me-
thers, and from boylhood tupvards have avatcied, vith
flushed brows, the eternal conspiracy to root the
creed of Patrick out of this isiand--whrat shall be
our answer1? will not insult you Thomas Meng-_
ber, by nisdoubting yours.I

But do you ivonder, niy friend, atthe suspicion and
wrath f Irisi Catholics, vhen your name is coupled
with this man's? Do yo wtonder' that both slould
.b immoderate in your case? Ti wrath is the re-
action of a love given you in no sparng measure-i
the suspicion is the shadow o past errors. Wien I
saw you last, you uttered. a saying viich iras sincei
becone menorable among iise men for ils truth;r
and among some of your present associates is a bve-
Word of scorn. You said, "if Ireland is t ihave a
newr birth, sie must xt tine be baptised in the Oil
I-foliy Well." You meant, not alone that in a coun-
try where native traditions reign supremely at every
hearth, our cause must be no mimicry of foreign prin-
esples, but based securely on national and religious
sympatlies-; you meant that we must shun the chief
error of '48-tlre fatal error of alienating the Priestsi
of the people, for virose hîelp every Englisi Govern-
ment was outbidding the last. For tiat error I ac-
cept iy full share. of responsibility; thougi one line
quoted againrt ts avs net written or spoken by me.
Y'ou, toc, have your share: and ience the facility
with which present suspicions take root. It is no
surprise ta me niow, how utterly ave vere sometimes
misaunderstood ; ve, who blinded ourselves looking
intently at the gaol, and overlooked the present holur.
That sentiment of yours, so often flung in our path-
"if the altar stand in the way of liberty, let it falil"
did net outrage your friends, precisely because they 
knew >'ou would go ta the block for an' dogma of
the Churchi; but conceive its impression on a Priest1
te whom you were unknovn-who found it embedded1
ib the ferainus libels of the Pilot or the Post. And
sa, you have uttered trom American- platforms senti-
ments whrich your associates may excuse-vhich
those wtho nenrenber your fast preparation for the
feld wil te slow ta interpret as an indifference tai
retiion-but vhici furnisi formidable and fatal vea-
pons te younr enemies. Can you realize to yourself
the possibility of a genuine Christian Priest contem-
platinig'the designs of Mazzini, and pardoning an al-
lance vith himil, riThe thing is simply and radically
imposible. He would feel a cause in which hlIat
man was concerned accursed ; and thiat his allies la-
bored in vain, the hand of God being against therm.

Maire baste, my dear old associate, ta separate
from the contagion of these suspicions. Set yourself
riglit with those Whro mistrust or misconceive you.
The rause of Ireland must be von in Ireland. All
dxternal success .is contemptible if you lose ground
here. You uwaste your life, and ai our lives, il you
maintain an iternecine war vith the most potent,
-pormanent, and indestructible element of power in
our race. I have no doubt you have been pursuad
with unjust suspicions and cxaggerated fears; but

'they are the penalty of past mistakes. Accept them
frankl. If you have something to forgivae, ave you
not aise sainetiing to atone for ?--and something ta
reciprocate vith those who sheltered the fugitive, and
syupathisel vith the prisoner and the exile T Here,
or nwhiere, you must look for success. Our nation
has lived through tventy generations of bondage,and
preserved its earliest characteristias uncorruted, be-
c.ause il hias been tru,e to its hnereditary convictions.
It-i. a mar-val la see c peopnle who has suffer-ad so0
mnuchr still t-aise itslhead. But tira condition ai exc-
titnce to a nation is, that it -balieves someting un
commona. Whlat fragment ai Irelanrd hods-thre doc-
trine af-thei solidarité aoi nations T Whiat fragment
believes:un the-gang ai conrtinentai Deists, whor r--
er.ntütheir tranks from Ereter. Hall, and fear to
brteathe -tiretrame or tire wrongs - Ireland T I hrav-e
noisympathiy with tire despots cf Europec. God for-
bidi :-Idetest thtem asairuchn as whein wea at at-tihe!
.samrecourte 1 board. But: Ireland iras.somethring aise
to'do than fighît thirabye-battles of the universe ; and
the: imbstl fatal and disorganizing demain tirat could
takce possession of bher,. is :that shaîllow medling dog-
aataman-which wastes itself, upon .waIIdoes anot con--
'atnutit; and-laàes its-.tigor at barre in cabals, -to
bacc ump siavery-int onc hemisphiere, or Deism ta ana÷

tr. - en Irma irend rejoice to watcht an Iriuk
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pewer growing up in the great Republi:,:sa homo- national policy, at tlhat hour not only my own con-i
geneaul and sa sensitive ta its origin. They are science,. but my closest confederates of '48, a4sured
proud that England should see the race she exiled me. You, my friend, in your irst public letter from
springing up anew in an attitude of power and autho- ran Diemen's Land, as if you already frst saw the
rity ; and they tremble for every risk of division in malignity and duplicity with which I woulci have ta
its ranks. When you landed in the United States, I conteid. emnployed tliese remarkable words ; which
reminded yau that, more than any man, you possessed I leave-Mr. Mitchel ta Iigest:-
the means of maintainingit.ma harny, because you " You have opened with the declaration tha lthe in-
had escaped the imputation of faction at home ; and dependence of Ireland cannotbe achieved by a sud-
I naned the two men of our associates who would be den blow, but must be worked'out in detail. Adhere
your surest alliesin inch a task-Dillon and McGee. t. that. Submit ta the rrost odious and irritating sus-
Would ta leaven, my friend, you were in counsel picions ; submit te be called a coward and a renegade;1

S r I .anot bieve for a moment that submis la everything thrat is most gallingto an uprnght,iwith thiem now.Iv cnotbh efra oetlhtgeeis minld, raïier th n eeone ncfomthe
the penetrating tellect of John Dillon is blind to gener t ic h rateratian eswadr yricno mb ~path ta wvhicli that declaratian Ieatis you.
tire perus of your position-.with McGee, I see, wiith cThis is my ativice, since it is my deep belief that,
deepest concern, that you are at open and angry war. for many a long day t cone, you cannot cape with
What feid in our listory is more disastrous? To England in thie field. Tu this conchision I have corne
forty political prisoners in Newgate, %when the world [rom a patient, slov considerratior of the materials1
seemed bhut out froni me for ever, I estinated Tio- withi which you have to work, and the difficulties iltat

confront you."mas Darcy lcGee as i do to-day. I said, if we
were about ta begin our work anew, I would rather - I R I S H INTEL LIGE N Ô E .
have his lhelp lian any mans of alil our confederates;
I said that ie could do more things like a master than CATroLIC UNIVERsITY.-A resrript lias been receiv-
the best amongst us since Thomas Davis; tiat for ed from Rone by the Must Rev. Dr. Cullen, directing
two or three years Ihad seen inm daily, and fround fite Archbishops and bishops of Ireland to assemble
his mind stili swarming withi new thoughts on the one i mDubliun withmn three montihs of the date of the re-
eternal theme (like a lover's or a devotee's); that he script, to open and inaugurate the University of Ire-
id been sent atthre last hour on a perileus mission, '.The 18th of May is fixed for the purpose.-i

.'stiton pe. , Limerick Reporier.
and performed it, not only viti unflinching courage, The Redemptorist Fahliers from Limerick have1but with a success whicl hadl no parallel in that era; opened a mission at the Cathedral, Cork.
and, above al, that ie lias been systenatically siander- THa Cxrnorurc DEc..ARTIoN.-The committee have
ed by the Jacobins ta an extent that would have received comniunicationsgiving ihem autlhority te add
blackened a Saint of God. Since he ias been in the honored names (if le M îot R1ev. Dr. Cantwell,
Arnerica I have watcied lais career; and one thing Lord B3isihop of Meatih, and Ibo Lard Bishop of Kil-
it hlas never ivanted, a flied devotion ta Irislu inter- aila, tothe CatholicDeuiaratio. Tventy-.seven iish
ests. Who lias serveid them witih such fascinating prelates have now afixed their names, as have three

genius ? His poetry and his essays touchr me likie colonial Bishops who are at present in Irelar:d, se that
the b hof ' ad v'theb and iis great national document is niow graced wa lthir-

tie bret i sprrg, a revive e uoyancy an ty episcopal signatures. The Bisihop of Ross is in
chivalry of youth. I pinge into thean like a refresi- Rome, but it is expeced that his lordship's signalure
ingr stream of Irishr undeiled. What oher mar wll be, accordmg to eurscm, sent fo-ward bytie Rev.l
lias the subtle charrm ta revoke our past history, and Adminuistrator. The Ea of Kennare, Lord Casîle-
makes it live before uis? If ie ias not loved anad masse, and the lon. William Browne, have dso direct-
served lis mistress, Ireland, vith the fidelity of a ed their names te be affixed to the declaration. 'l'ie
trure knigit I cannat namie any man who ias. Ah cormittea continue tu receive cach daiy a very large

m addition of sigmnatures la the declaration. Many of!in> dear Meagier, trer-e arc fci sacrifices I .vothl [ie leading Cratholies of Dublin have already callel inat nake ta see him and you side by side again. Till ai the committee rooms o have their names adixet,
you are side by side, that iew Irishi nation wiil not and numerous communications have arrivec tfrom va-.
be wioilly at one, or a terror to its enemies. Your rious parts of hie cauntry.-Nalimri.
utiy is an indispensible preliminary. "I If the trui- THE WOnRINo nF TII l'ootR LAw.-AL a meeting
pet gives forti an uncertain sound, who shlial prepare of the Waterford Buard of Guardians last-veek, Mr.r
ihimseli for battle." Hamilton, Poor Law linspector, is reported by the

Newuvs to bave said iat rnilk was the onuly animal foodThere is little more to be said. I have purposelyi h paupers received. Thy merely got foud enough,kept out of account the complications of your diffi- to keep body and soul together. Thle paupers must
culties by Mr. Mitciel and the Citizen. As far as be treated like hruman beinrgs. Ifl the guardians went
it concernrs you personally I shall continue ta do su; into the house and saw the children at supper fie was
as for the cause, you can estinmate how far it is ad- sure lIey weoild be even anxious to give thenm more
vanced by a weekly howl against ail the agencies of ianr tlhey have at present.'
civilization, and against very iman who lifts his hand We have great satisfaction in making lhe announce-
in the service cf Ireland, urnmess 'it grasps the p ment of MV'r. Dargius determinatin ta enter upon his
word cad the piqtol of a Ribb onLodga. A natin, contract immediatel, Jor the Limeriek- and Foynesra e.i Railway, and his foreman% will be liera next week temy friend, hives not epoci, but every day, and nust commence active operalions upon. the line.-Limerick
at limes have other nourishmnent for its spirit tihan Chronicle,
vitriol and blood. It is a falsn and barren idea, tiat Ina'.s ENTrnrPnrsp.-Whilst it iras been so muchrevolution is promoted by turbulence, or by narroir the habita todecry Iaish enterprise, and to regard Irislh-
and angry restrictions of publie action. The Chart- men as almost incapable of industrial exrinion, it ix
ists tried these, and ended in disconirture and con- gratifyinrg t observe such rapid progress in a branch
tempt. Bold and daring minds are enlisted by large ol inlustry only recently intir-odrced ino tibis cornmtry,
scheames ai adventure, i0 'which tuera is pae.for as appears in le fllovii si mnt whieih we caopya dtiviit greruind rp e f ron the Soutiher RcReporter-:-Withiin the past fewmanyats speculative cnes by years owiiig te Ithe enterprise of the Cork Steamship
great projects of national advancement ; but the mi- CImpanîy, this port has obtaiuned a place, of lot infe-litary passion, of whici these are the elenents, isless rior merit either, amnrg the iran sitearnship depots ofopposed ta Quakerisimi than tanacarchy. the kinglom. Perse vertingly and quiietly lias ithis

I meant ta speak of our position and prospects at brauch ship-building developed itself on the banks
this liour, but the subject can vait. First, are we ora,,iver; and iau lowaffords cotianus and remi -
agreed ti findamnental principles? if nt, opportuni- nere epicymeit tvino less than aris.--.
ties come in vain. In '82, Eniand could not gîuard rt-Fion w, wsic il opartmturns iut..,bg screw alter screw,l finishied inall departents imus from.tie Fretnch ; in '46, sle could not guard us the most elegant andl surbstarntiil rnannier, is truly
fronmi the Famine ; ir '55, va may be thrown again astonishing, ard reflects creditably on the superintend-
on our owiresonrces. But among the resources of enis as weil as on lhe ien eriployed i undter iliem.-
Ireland never vill be re ckoned the accomplices of Within a very limited.period there have been iaancheci
Mazzini or the mimics of aiMrat. The latter you from the buidim yard of thie Compyji tho Ganiti ,
vere never' ;nor, Itrust li leaven, the former.- the Fesuain, thev baroit,-alr firs t class vessels-

But no tongue can answer for this but your own and yelerday we baili le pleatsuredof viewing aother,
M~ the Falcon, whicn wl be lauinchied, we uinderstand,Bealeve me, my dear Meagier, eil ber Lhisevening or to-morrov. The Fal'con, like

Your faithful faiend, the otiher vessels lately built by Ile Cork Stamshiip
C. GAYvA&rN DUrPFT. Company, ls an iron screw steamer, coustTucted es-

April 25, 1S54.. peciailly for goods traaic on the Lisbonx station. The
tonnage has not beent ascertained, but sone idea ofP.S.-I ve just received tirafounteentCi nnber the size of the Falconr'may be forned from the foliow-oc tie Citizen which follows out its only mission, ing mteasrmnrun ts:-Kc, 195 feet in leigli ; beamn,with undeniable mndustry, by a ntew attack upon me. 24 feet; breadth, on cdeck, 28 feetl; and depth moud,

lBciuse I declined, i the first number of tie revived 17 feet. The engines vhichi is inienled tu place int
Nation, ta at-ise an immediate reliance ipon arms, thie vessel wilil be rîbout 150 horse power. [t is very1
I am-what you may read in the Citizen. Mr..gratifying a Dbe able to state thit the ionstruction of
Mitcobel's libels arc supremely indifferent ta me just nhis fiue vessel, witr trha exception of serome ieavier
now; but as the same nuimber contains a letter frn portions of the macinuery, which was impurted in a

Mough state, wil be completec.d in the yard of tie com-you ta Mr. Hauigliton,wlrici, by its appearance there, pany. It has not often been our lutta view a nobler-jn some slight degree identifies you vi tir tleliper, I looking craft, and the experienced eye annrt fail to
have concluded ta notice it. admire the extreme beauty of lier lianes, comnbiniiig,

My task has not been ta roar anathemas across tie as thaey do, great sintabiil'i, arî irmdoulbted speed, her0
splendid run aft, andl beautifui ier entrance. We areAtlaetc, but toporu ii viir tiesfiensrtd enenies happy te undersarnrir liatit immediately on the Falcon

.armn's lengtpa. In reviaving tire Na~tior. ras soon ns I la> clio uitît 1ssl 1hnl di bt aomary pro
crassed thre threshrold cf Newgate, I hamd hope in portions ihan the Faîlcon. Sunirchîrterprise as is
Ireland whren sire hrad no hoepe in hrerself. In thre speaks hor itself, andi regarires na nommaent.
sweltering wor-khousa, inî,the paisonous emnigrant ship, SacnrciTY FWouarrn.-Mr. Dlargan bras adver-
te tire cellars and garrets ai aur great cities, in dykes tised futr 250 meni for tire wvorks aît thîe Kilkceanny side
and ditcehes, lira people were dying cul twventy> tiret- af lire river. As yet hre lias not been ale lu procure
sand a week. Threy courld net wanit fer tirai great antyuinuglike tire requisite nurmber.--WVaterfordNews.
deliverannce whiichr thre Lia>' from a New, Yor-k plat- EMsoReATro.-The ct-y is stilil they came. On
for-m is, il seemts, ta a.ff'ord them by-mand-bye. Dead TJuday norning a lange number-of emigrants fr-cm

mendo ot akereoluion; tatthe miht-e-diffemrnt partIs of lhe counîtry tuook their dlepartuire b>'
maen do et le eva nte rtre>' .irn t-C. thra Midland Great Wesiren R{ailway for Anmericai.

matea pop • 7h> Pait psetiiP. tendin Tire>' were accompaniedrto thre Eyre square termimrsî
neitheur a fonce m lire ild, neo rr tire platf'orm, nor by a gretat cobnconasa af friends aînd neighibors whîo i
in the Senale; and act after ct cama fr-ar tire fa- gave ventlto lira wiidest outbursts of grief on biddinîig
reign parliament, pointed like arrows at hrn vitas.- them funrewell. It is a malter,.ai surprise hrow- (ha
If a popular-organizahion spruang up agatn to beard popuation cf a coumntry that .has been so thrinnred by
hier enemies; if at'length Iraland hrad- a party' in tire ramine,and airady!> su reucedl by emigralioin, ean still

BriishPaliaen, t caimandenorc hrrghs senal fa ih suich ntumbers ta swell the eoda-us ai tire
trhisrv P Taint ism msed eone hdme in,-alas race, wvhich still continuues fromn every corcn oai

there-tedNaio i sPPseteav msnit- thea Iat-d. 'It is·clear thratthey set mat-e valune on lire
fluence upan these trsuls. Trhat tis was the true free insatitutîions ai America, thnan they-do upon tirs

mythical constitution of England under who praîui-
t'on sa many of their kindred found famine gravest intie land made fruitfuil by their loil.--Galot Pacrket.Conx.-Within ilie past ten days, uipwards of 800
persans left the quays of -Cork, by the Cork Steam-
ahip Company' vesses, Nimrod and Minerva, fer
Liverpool, eni route Io-Amretica. On Fiiday, the EtLaurence cleared out from Queenstovn with 113 paq
sengers for Qulebec. On the 23rJ April, Ihe Toten-ham left with 130 passengers for the ramo place,
The Blanche, ai present lying in QueensiownwW
clear out on Thursday with her full cnmplement of
passerngers, 185 in number, for Quebec. The emi-
grants on board the latter vessel are pauper female,
whn have been sent to Queben at the expense of thedifferent unions to which they are chargeable.--C0 ,I
Constituinn.

ite number of emigrarits who sailed from the pot
of New Ross, in the connty of Wexford, up ta the 23d
uit, anoult tu 1,025, neariy alI of whom are describ.ed as beloning to the better class of farmers. From

-one smallI disitic 56 left, not one of whoseag es ia Hid
ta have exceeded 30 years.

Large re mittances have been received during t.
past month for tIhe purpose oi enabling friendsta eni-
grate. The number of emig-ants will be coniIera-
bty augmented, as we learn Ithat several families are
raking arrangements to sail for Arnerica during thei
ensumug mronth.-Coilow Senti-el.

Tnl WrxVEATHEn.-We have accourntsr fom any[rirof
hlie neirgboring counties of a favorable ciangi' on

Wednesday and Thursfay. but we are sorry tea
that no such gralefil visitalion has been received by
aur parehed fields inI tie county o Kilkenny. Th'
.grass lanrds re suffering severely fronm the droughi,
and Ihe grovth ofo the wheat and cas is nut a little
retarded.-Kilkeinny MiJoderator.

GoVERNIMENT PATEONAc..-t is said that the respoti.
sibleotice.of Chief Cormrnissioner of In.omne-tax for
freland will shnrtly beleft ut lie disposal of Goverrnment
by the resignation off Mr. John Robert Godley, who, i
is added, bas accepted a suirilar appointmlenit on the
other sideni the Channel. Dnrinir the very ehort
period that Mr. Godiey discharged~the troublesome
juties ofia commissioner he contrived to conciliate all
grades, and ta iidirce the stoutest runhlers to sub.
mit with a tolerable gond grace to the inlition of an
i mpost the only ebarm of whclh. unfortunately, was
tihat of1 «noveliy." It is reported liere that Mr. God-
ley's resignation may lead lo some material retrench.
ments ira ihe workimg muchinery of tIhe Irish income-
tax department, but ai preseit nrothring definitive has
tranlspired witlh regard to thie curtailmeits alleged to
be in colemplation.

Ireland without an army, is (lie subjeci of an article-
in the Evening Post on the state of genieral rranquility
which lias enabled the Goveinment to senn troops
from Ihis country t thI East. Eight, or nirne a housand
men (says that joirnial) have already gone frm lie--
land ta Turke.y ; arid some tuisanlins more wil take
their departure as soon as transpots arrive for their
conveyance. Concurrently with thie witodrawa of
troops there is aiso a process of reduction amongât thé
conistabanlary, im the abolition of what is ternied the
extraortliary or supplemenal force, which had been
placei in various localities on accoui of disirrbancea
m former years. Tho gentry and.rae-pnyers, finding
that complete tranquility prevailed, CailedI upon the
Goverriment tu relieve ihern from a needless expense
fur the support of [hose police, and thoy have been,
in consequenrce, reniovel, in sore instances.

WAR ANIC-R UN UPON THE BANx.--The appre-
lensionsr felt by couitry penple regarding helidanger...
of their persons from impressment, has now extended
tu liheir pockets, for we tind liat tiose wio have FBper
monrey are caling upon the baiks ;aundi dermanding
gold inexcharige. Fir the last tworlhrec days the

un upon the baniks in tlis towvn lhas been very great,
one would scarcoly have supposed Iat there wasso>
miuch money amongrst lthe farming ch ses. Wtrren.d
iardly -say that there is no reasonable grounda for
such palmie.- Galway Parcet.

fmsPRIy.w reNT ora S>:. '0.-Jf fhe flowing &ate-
ment of i correspondent cf ie 'creman bc true, rt
seems that there is, afier ail, sone touniidation for the
panie whiich prevails anongst lihn petrysallr', ad
which helps to hurry tihem eut Of tIe ounrtry. Thu
writer, who gives bis name, says:-We were not a
littie su-riised this mornting toe ulwa finitm lrunishowea
that lier vIjsty' clrser, whiChI pjid yeslerday a
visil to [îinnishowenî Hfead lo take coast umards for the
fleet, pressed twelve men' out of siX frijug buats
which were alor:g the shore. This 1 believe ta b@
the first instance of force havirz beern hd ,recouTee
to get men. Thourgh business was athnost suspenrded
inr ihe City,it seens il was noliiday with the cruiser.
'lihe cruiser did its business iin a more practical rmnr-
nier tlhan by keepi g oldays, or by pari ilimenitary
Fsîimz or iumiiation. The samrli e wniler gives the
followiig evidenle. cof thIe re1ribun ion whichr a now
reaching those wlo sufferei our people t die from
starvation:-é The reciruilinît parrty' for the line was
scar,,ely getting ay recrmits in Deri. I witnmessed
this day a. knight of the ribbon cifering G n eacb
five or six men who were about him, but whu indig-
rnanitly refused the Saxon Shiilliir. Te recriiter
told therm in plait, erms 1hey might as wel voluter,
as, before a week, a press gang would compel them.
No wondier stuch men as are able ta go ta America arts
emirrin. I follnw inI thre wake or ihose vho ri-
fursed lto aenlit, and i coUldr distinetlty hear them talk
of the goverrnmernt who four years ago, did not thiik
it worth their while to send i marn..of-war wilh pr-
visions, whern il might bave saved thousands who1
m igiht now be available.'-Gulway Packel.

SAC -Eo- RoDnERY AT Trtc LoUGiIREA PjaM3
Cn.wu'ar..-Thre imhabiuamts of thais towni have been

con sequence ni a most darir rranic mted a
ontr parishr chrapel crn Thrursdaiy nigh-lt last, or rathrer On
Friday morninrg, the 28th cf A paii. it appears thati
access wvas made aver the old rampart-wall, at the
rear ai tire chape!, off the walks, andi traon thence ilti
thie sanctuary Thre vile wreches did not stop.at h
ransracking of-the vostrils, lBenedictmnl cope3, &e
andr the laking away af a little mnoney-the ecolectionl
recieved oni a few Sunrdays ai lthe do&ors of the cha!Cl
for casnral expenses conînected with the sacred edii
-bat the3y actually broke oîpen thre înabernac le of ia
beautiful new altar, took awvay three chralicesiand ue-
stroyed tire ciborium contarinmrn thre Most HIolySacr-
mcnt ; somne viaibabie candrlesticks wer-e alsoijur-ed
Thea ponice, bothr, harse an-d foot, wer-e at. once ds
patched in severai l ireetins, sueekimg for i nformaif
ta lead to thb detectiòn and conîvictiorni ofirh pacS
but as yet nu trace af (hemn cani be founrd.
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* tlam ~ ClLZA-:-BeL,&sT.-The. number ai new mies croeily bonli n aaoîî h hrhw iT1- .e tk11 o me rel n on perseentige the Church .with aill
jaô durifig the past waak,. :Total- number ai thea moisswhich humnan .powver canfurnish.
jein itcs the firs tappraics af the disease, 115 - As for you, veserable and wel - ioved Brother,

Totarumber of:datisa29. Deatho duringthe pre- yon,i i whoni 'dvanced age has not destroyed the
eek, The 'disease ison.thé decrease.-Bel- courage andardor of ouhb-yau who, always readyN Leter. ta dia fai Gud'ani for His Church, have not suflered

Tu"us Cho R n.-The imerick papers announceyoursaf tao b terrified by threats and by chains, you
he death of the Kmghtof'Gim, John J.: Fitzgerald, have aijeady conqùered. May Heaven lis a mercy
whuexpired of the prevailIng epidemic, antid after'a grant i at those who have undertaken tu dispossess

fIw hours? ilines, ait Glini Castle, on. Tuesday. The the Chunicof her rights may in the andi se their er-
deceased was Lieut-Col. of the couaty of Limerick rors and learn ta render to God that which belongs to

Militia, and ane of the oldest magistrates of the dia- God •G ,C
trict. Yur Grace's most humble and most devoted ser-

The old distemper called "irmurrain," is daing much vante and Brothers in Jesus Christ,
damage amongst cattle in the county Wexford. t JoiN, Bishop of ieverly.

Itlis stated that the Czar has insurances to the t Geonui, Bishop of Liverpool. .i
t ALEXANDER, Coadjutor Bishapoa i-

gnount of £20,000 on the lives of Irish gentlemen verpoci.
who were inidebteil to armarn and Co., who banked t GEORGE, Bishop aifPlymouth.extrenîely at Cork, Limerick, Bellast, and Waterford. f Jishop of exham.

t Iuosrss Joser iBisiop of Nowport
GREAT BRITAIN. and Menevia.

j t 'riA, Bkuhnp cf Scuthwark.
On Sonday, le 30lIt uit., His Eminence te Car- t WmAbl. Bisiop of Saift.

dinal Aroabbisaop of Westminster preacied le firstt † TnoIrAs, Bishoo of Cliftoti.sermon since his reinr fim Riome, in the Cthurch o f.MB.RNÂLu>, Bishu imOf
Our Lady, St. Jhn Wood, Lontion. His Einience far.
tuok his taxitfroin St. John, c. xv., v. Il l amn te t WtetBishnp ofNorthampton.
Good Shtepiherd. The goud shepierd giveth his life † JAM, Bishcp of orthamptn.
for îhi sheep," and dwelt witih much eloquenceau ' RICIARD, lislop of Nrunylîam.
,th unit>' of the one true Catholic Chmnrch, which lie York, Febrnary loth, 1 p54.
ably coitrasted wititie Churci as by law establisht- T
,dcintis coantry, rie section of whicl taugi thiliat T AnMÂinaTvs. oUn CAR i.-: Ssltons.-The
Baptisi vas a sacraient, and necessary to salvatioi, reply of Sir .ames Gralarn ion Friday lasi tIo the ques-
whilst ariother portion f lise sama Clînrch ridicuted lion Put to the Govenitit by M0r. D. O'Conîeî , re-

such a belief ns folly and superstition. Nor vere they lative tutheco ulsry atitidarnce of Catlioliecsea-
more consistentiii ilier malerial and eventual points. ¶inlen at Protestaiti vosship, is cite calculatei lu iii-
Eiow diflerent was Ie teachinig and the practice, lthe crease, iratier litan allay ite dissatisfactiun aiready
unity orf itai one truc fold of wiich Christ Himrself felt on tis mater by lte Catlica sabjects of her
was the founder andi the head-the one trîleshepherd. Majesiy ihroughout lîtese re:thns. Tat reply i suh-
Whose mni isters watchecl with a tender and lovin satiall andi alnost verbllylv the saine as oi the
care over those hlo were comnitted to their chartre, prerious occasit, wiei tise attention cf Ithe RI. liit.
and were ever rady to make every sacrifice for t~leii iarotet_ was called lo lite sibject. Il eonsisted ofO
eternal welfare. What. a iappy instance we had utoi tc wdistinet statemnits:I lte aile mnost lucitily declar-
lae of lte love a itaffection of cite of tihie pariies, ing the actai stal fe of thintgs on board every ski p 'i

eni fli etrou sihepiterds of Christ's flock ! He (liti ier Majesy''s Navy oi boId of vhici is a chaplain,
pot heitate wheil dnty called him, to sem tiihe orrent the ut]h explainig tlat il exists by virtue of Ithe
cf demriocracy whic hlad been let Inose un jcsociety, constitt ualttî cdtie cf tihis conti ry com prised inI lte
and threatened the sibversinn of ail law and ortier, to A cLf War; andi wic, for tii mee reason tlat
rsh into the niidst of danger, with the olive-branci ,uch the lact, Sir Janes Gralham lays dowitha, lI

f peace .idi lve, and thei, wie endeavoriung to like Ite luia o the Medes and Persiaris of old, il
queli tise firy of the raveing wolves, died a glorious ' lert t ' ie practice, then, as duly carried

death. it llsion to the Nunneries Bill, is Emi- ,tciiin cnformity witi the Articles of War, is simply
cence continued, and we are tlaid that iattemipis were tuis, and is worth relating, if it be titly satisfy thIe
Io be maile to snatch from us that iiich ive most che. curiusi a mqîinïng lidsmei, how much cltin
rished. T'rhat the wraif of blindite bigotry andi unmanly ai cd eye of reformed British statesmn and corn-
violence had encroaclîed ipon lis and was about tu i- iri tt ig fcers iwill stflilce for a British sailor to
terfere iitih th miinost precious portion of the lock ofI sci ta heaven by, with allis sails set, and before
Christ, those who h-n given up ail, even mure that the wmdiît. Oni Sutnays, and un atier days, weaiher
life iself, in returri for that life wuhich our Blessed Sa- penititiniîîg, aI Itiadtis n decik are " piped ta culirci,"
viour caine upois eaiI to sueura. Was liere a Catho- which1 vh is " rigged" on thi qiirte-d'ck f1r
lic wlt iwuld ot ratergo t prison, or lu death itsef, Ithe occ':sion. Ail lhe men a board ai ler M'ajey's
rather titan sec thi tl' membeis of Christ's CIircl inen-cf. war, are assumed to belong to her Majesty's
molested. ,uit a fewi weeks ago h hiad iknel at the iState RPligion, and non-altendanc at t parliamen-
feet of the Scvereign Pantiff, to beg a blessings on re- tiry' siate prayers (hihI are read by lie clhiplaizi-J
auming his poor labors in this country. He fat tht if here be cie ci board-if noit, by the captatit), are
whîile separated many miles fron he superior pastur, curre ted witi le punthe t prescribed by th a
ba was notfrom im in coity'. His l-liinîess had tot aforesaid Arinles ai War lo lthe high crimes of itnsub-
pnly sent his blessirng,but his expression of his love and alorliation anl dhreaeti of disciplinîe, that lis tu say,
charity for te inembers of his flock iii these realms. with the discipine of lie cat.-Catholic Slandard.
la alluding to his increased rcesponsibilîies i resum- If ita Anti.Convent Crusade ierer niot s dangerous
lng his funntions here, Ilis Eminence said that h wias as a nuisance, i woiild deiitcidedly be scouted as a bore.
constrainedi to raise bis voice to teac, itîsteaci no Even Io tlie No-Poipery' appreoiieof thIe louse of Corn-
meekly bowing his head atnti believing ; and concliîd- mous, lthe everlasig motions of hlie Chamres and
ed by making a toiching appeal t lie congregalion tthe Whitesides are rapidly beconing intîolerable -
on blfi hofithe fnds cf the Church of Our Lady.- Take as a pregnatillstraion the fate If Mr. Chtm-i
Calholic Standard. ber,' notion for isth ;îppointment of a select CommiL-

tee uoit auiîtîaIÊtilIisfineîîlat tis week.'liteLETTER FROM TUI E BiSHOPS OF ENGLAND faut ia vintas l tn0bEsotablithrensrdcri Tuiesliek .1The
TO THE ARCHBISIIOP OF FREIBURG. tact bea awasct erght ;rwatd bondlesWa s

Wc, the unudersignesd Bishops 6f Endgatîd (in hlite Ilie at i cipatioti iiii wliclîEceterH l I iraited îte
absaice of the Cardinal otur Arciibishap)~to the Arch- result. Well, ifter ail, thelioinorable inermbers ex-
bishop of Freiburg. Salvation in, our Lord. hibited such litle interest in thie buîsiiess iai ithereMay the Father of Mercivs andC Cd c ail Cionso- vre not as many present as wottd entsttute a ho,
lation console you in Ite midst of at 0your trials se tha question ial ta b adjourncitd u next day.-

The ravenirng wvolves have iivadei your fold tc Thet. ou Wednesday, Mr. Digby Seymur-iiseli
carry of and dicperse your flock. We have ieard ai tnswerving Proicsiant, by tlte ira'- --oved, il tit
that the seacnlar power has arrozatedl ta ilselfprivile±es imendrenriltl lthat the Hlabeas Corpus Act might ba
which properly beloniag ta the Pators of souls, andi tat altereti, so as l render Ite commine nnecessa

Ilttas pushed tamerity and Ite spirit of encroacliment alt ethIer1. put it Io the honorable meimbers,"
to such a pâist as to dare t e nomimate Friests to Ec- said Mr. Seymoir, I wether that woiu not be a
cisiastical benelices, to deprive the ChurcI ierself better rorse, aiti nore in accordance viit hie dignîity
of the governmerit of Episcop al seminaries, ta assum of tahe Hose, hlan to appuint a comriiitee sa objec-
the direction of these establisments, and t cast into tionabie t Ithe Roman Caitholicxs of thiis conity'"
prison, and conderin to henvy filles the Cler'ey whe Atn exciting iebale enucd; and Ithe result wias, tiaitobeyed the voice of thleir Pastor and ah their Father. M r. Bit Newdegate was speaking in favur cf lthe
And you, Venerable llrotiher, who, in accordantce ncommiltee when le clock .stuck six-tihe haur t 'i
wiith your duty as shiepiterd of tthe llock, have opposei wiiiili the house habituali' aijourns n pon Wednesdav,
those criminal proceeiiings, yno are thraalened wiiih atdi Mr, Cthambers' motion accordigly fe1 lato h
exile and imtprisontmentt by'tire violent men against 'oîind. Of course, the fanaities till isot stol) tre,
whomr you have ta struggle. They oppress youa witi bioever; aid tle friends of Rliginus Liber y hadines and caltinmies: they tave eve eri avored t never more irgert need ta be vigilant and active.-
ueprive you of the aiice you lold firam God and tIae Nation.

ostolic Saehirt part, they have not chosen t mak. An approachI t the conventnial systemi has becc
aydislinctionbetweentins profaneandt i roducedto ainrness. Serera Frantiscan ts

acra, ba t lie ant litahave arrived] ilier, wriih the purpose ch deng tem-saaret , etween Ithetemporal and the spiritta, yousgic
on yotr part, hth by your exiortations and by voir
example, have always, and an every Occasion, render- tt- IMPotTANT No-rceTs.-Lord Joln Russell his an-
pi ta Coarti tuat which is C sars. What lias hap- nounced the intention of Ite Ministry te amendI the
peced witliin these last years proves inith what fidol- Miiiia Acts. Sir James Gralani has given noice of
ily and perseverance the Arcibishop of Freibutr and a bill for eli better encouragrement ofier sailors, andlito Priis cf i iiocesa liane defendd tlieit Sve- more effectual marnnimg .of hlie navy in lime of war.
reign atnd lte laws cf iheur ceunir>' against men whoc t does rot folicow fronm cubher cif _these propositionts

Wished te canîge everyîtiug. .thtat they' wiii ha stîbmitted la ParIhament withoîu de-
dYut im cndohing with youi b your afflictions, mosi lay', ltai art> amtia incroase le abouite o astketi fer

dear Birother, chu bave to une um tintes af surah diiffi- ta lthe nuîmbers cf mei n lthe regular forces b>' sea
aultv andi misfortanas, ire ccongratîîlate stil] more the anti landi, bayant! lthe adiditions tat hava beent atteady
Chrurcht of God in. having faciad in yeu a mac whoe rotedi durini lthe mast anti the prescrit sessiern cf Par--
'indicates atnd protects heur righîts aind her libety> liamet. ht le ebviours, howeaver, thtat both the intend- :
Wih sa mucht courage anti contueany. Goti hnasgiven ed miovemencts arc dhitae b>' theresponisibilities of

you a Bavera struggie to maintain, thtat yen may' cne actuali wmar. Thte propositions cf Sir James Crahtami
day ha vIctoriens,aundi ltai lthe etnemies cf the Chiarcht will1 resaîve temseives lutto lthe hast merle cf seccring

mIctlarn thai, notwnithstanding alh their ingacntnhy atd cf faut>' rewrardlingtbe servieofalalrswo
anti .he strangth whibah ltey wield, lthe>' are bal in- are anushait be sequitedi for lte purposes cf war. We
potent haera lihat wisdiom wichi arms ils defenderse neatd not dread cf £ atctual invsn cr f ' imminent
wiih meekness, witht long sufferinîg, anti witht patience. danger therenf,' still lacs cf au>' apprehentsion cf

t la with thesa weapouns'that vau hav'e fought courage- rebetluin. lBatvwe arc lu a stlaie of war, anti it wiili
oly>. Venerabie Brghier; it ls b>' thaem ltai you ba xnanifestly deasitable cf ber Majesty le be empowr-

hava s-succssfnlly adivaned lte cause cf Gcd anti ared ta embody> lise rmiilitia ur an>' part theneof should
et Ris Chureh. Whtat a ,subject of consolation, of it become neacassar>' lo do so, aven thtoagh lthe tacth-

Btncourigeménit, anti ofijby, do wea flid ini Ibis invin- nial requiraments cf invasion cr rehetiion, dUid not
ambla faith' cf an 'inîrepidi champions, whoe, fer many' jostify' us lu so doing. The war huis already> drainedi

yeaars, bas gîown grey' in the camp af te Chuncht, us cf a considerable, anti a mest eornaient baody ai' the
dituwhose goodi eiample remindis as of lte examples reuara army, anti marc mnay ha requtireti ta ha ina

Wiche we bava receivati fromn St. Anseinm anti St. readinàss lot ftreign service. In such casa il woutld
Thbomas, bath cf whonm by' their patience, anti te ba abviously dasirable te bava the power cf callintgj ltter b; bis deatîh, gainedi a signal triumph over ens- aut and embodying fer homne service lthe regular miii-
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tia, which has already received, and is even
pr.gress cf repaahtig, ile proiiminarylraiing
sar>' le' maka thisan userul auxiliarbes or sobstil
home service for our regulsu' army, drainei far
service abroad.-Observer.1

The Committae on the subject of emiigra
have made their first report, comprising th¯e e
of suveral witesses. Oneoc athem, Mr. D.
gives an accounî,of whichi Ihe following isa su

1 weit ftrum Liverpool ta Quebec last aut
the Fingal, of-the Blaskball line: sie was lo
ing back. We had 200 passeigers oui te A'
and 1,100 tinsof railroad iron ; the ship w
990 tons ragiter. Most i Ithe passengers We
p.ed en buard tIsat vessel, in cutseqerce of1

lowes, in whicht they lad been gointg out, ha
put back. The Finzgal was a goit ship. S
viited by I>te emiguatioin agent before she lefi
piioel and regit mr' clesrett bv iihn. Tan da.
ire laft, lia nzlertcbrolke out, tsict ce li.i
seven deaiihs fromi itl-i rthiier litilk fortv-one.
was irnmedical mari on boart Th iptain
to te sick as well as lie could, up..m tlue whole
did rnot consider himslf bound tao look after tl
of te passenrgers, ardui he rufased. te yakn o ti
Io aulentlto pseneswhen theiy were in bad
Th'le mnedicines give ncoea cases wvereversatai isrolî îe.c iile

saits and cantora il, and 5 dtrfps s latidan
the fae. xwas rubbtdwith vinegîr. I repres
thte captain that thase iwere ety improper ie
fur choiera; he told me tut huldti r tongue.
ineJicines ere aiiniiuisterdd [y thiie mate, t
tait andl le steward, but hlie>' cae afraiti of
mase, ind did tint th[rikk itrwas a diiiy they wvert
to ierlorn, and tley left iot t aiy persots of

ta do wliatî thy th1"ughtt pioper. 1 heard th
refuse te throw sorne of hlie bodies overboar
were afraid of tuiing thiem, and I consid
objected becase hliey werel not tiait. itn o
the body wias io sewu up in canvas befor
thrown osverboard the capiai tscait 'iwe are uo
lutinds il il is oni>y accordinug lu caourtesy'.'" T
Oni te l voyage the passengerus-neni, wormt

c* a]thiren, t eick antîi liaIteaiby-rere al
crinitmatey mix edlogethier. i sac two or1
tie saite berth, ansd ithere wnere sarei wio
berh. lhre w'as rt siepaatroni of te sexes,i
to preventI tiheirbemg tingetie rnugict or day.
were sixty or eily >yug wamen an abîid.
wvasuc stwariess yte boards of the beit
lot sîîfieientlly fixed, anui afier we had bee
let days ai sea liey% tere all broken down
torlciig aI hie vessei, awin'g eto the cargo s

they were ntu put 1p gaili. A great mariy
liai tiseir bds oit the ioor. There were two
rary waterciosets, but they trie soin doii.
iliedurits waie knocked uaa, ad tliere
means o concealing tule person tlien. They
men and womnc, inicrim a il tiere t
cilter waterosets. After lthe> were destroyer

wvras a ver>- [atIrnecli belon tiadeel, yo cc
stauid beiorv owinrg te w ant aif cleanilress.
bacl ii arn A meicani ship initwhichait permanen
closats. Srrie of t iprovisions li ite Fintg
noL good, antd re iadt not lle proper quîant'ity
was served out l inmure cases thrau ione, i
igllt ountîces tIo the poundi. tuthse last weel
yage Lthe aIlowance of water was only two 

day for liree personîs, though ire made hie vo
hire iwuks less tia nlta pertiod ite at rEc
stip la ea providei for. Thie breat iras cielI
quauttity. ive got I ment runleas we paid1

tir galley was swept aiway, and for several d
i to O gerpovoat s cooked mnthei d pi ai

ping scas aitha same timea. Te gale> was
enough. T iere was ait nrufotriuae case of s
an board, tirougzlh a dispute about tih cookinigi

rasengers iad ta geti their provisions cooked
conid ; there was a coito keep a fire bst not

for then. Thtere wras a grear deal of struggl
seme couldi i getra lithe galley. One pars
three days without eatitng a bit (Of cooked f
prtesurre,) front baig ble to getto thec
place. Au Quebec, a geiîlenanî carie ori boa
il wasi nderstood tI lihtie was Ite emizralion
but ha did iot muster tle passengers, Ot ask i
were any complaints. It is tI se easy olaget

titere as liere; ns emigrant is in a more ielp

DaINc OF AN Eai.srr STEAMER.-Two f
mîen-'- war arriveit Portsmouth ii Thursday

i 'ly ar the Gefion, a fiigate ai 48 gu
the Merkur,,6 guns, fron Constantmiriop!e, bo

Datizzic. The Ocers of the Graa relate an
esting rencontre they tad off ine Lizard wnitht a
lisi war-steamer saune six days since. Thi
%ras a three-masted paddle-wheel vessel, mi
6 gulus, and appears to have lakeinI lte Pîrussiai

l'or lise of Russia the simiiarity of Ithe ca
1i(, national colons cf Priassia andt!Rossia, tageîuî'

lte li ire miiItai travaildat te lime, caie
GeIOr's tohaniag se loosely as o be somewha

tinct al a distance, probably origitiatingi the e
Wihatever cas thea cause the English steamerq
lier paris, and took other rmasures for action, b
dowi onIl te Gefion i threaning style. Com
Scediuucetr regared lier approalh as one of a
character, aid preparel for action himself, by o
his ports, &., al bough lc fe surprised that a
of G guns should date lo attack one f 48.
steamer approached nearer she discovered he
and thn made off. The oficers al the Gefioni
with candid admiration ah te courage anti plu
played by the 6 gn isteamer in presuming1
down to make an rattacku at a 48 gan frigate.

believed te have hac tth Centaur, Captain T

Dis. Cvuurxo on TiuE RPsszAw Acanuescrex.
sermon ceiviered on lthe " diay of huamitiati
Lcncdcn, Dr. Cumming cf lhe Scotch Prasbt
Cuîcch, miewed lthe subject of the presenti

lthe lighti cf ptrpecy. " He behbaeed thtat thea
wnhicht titis cauntr>' hadi bacc enteredi was a jus
svar. fit was a war fer ttc preservationî ef grea
anti great interests-a iwa>' m fàict, to keep aff i
vander ; anti as it was a just or a rigt wat, we
pra>'l t! o nul to deastro>' Rluisia, tact lo bring
a sense cf lthe errats ociher wayes lthe aight of n
At thea carna tinte }'saking ta propiteacy, ha cor
conceai hie baelithai Russba woul not bea
cdrivent back, bot thîaîta hras yeat destmedato lar
o.ver Europe, cundl toab an instrument bu lthe ha

God te exhaust Mahomdaism andi toafulil pro
TriE PREsTcN STrtr.-The strika a: lPresto

ganerally in lthe North, seemntear>y at an anti
teri>y it bas bean cempulcated! b>' a strike at.-Sto
a lessenead damant lot mantufacturae, mille beg

-.

now into work Mortlime, and a redtion ar wsges..
ues- creaing demanda w e md on thew erkmen'sfnds,

taules lu anti the suipp!y dininiatied. A weli-mneani but un-foreign successful atempi, by the uffeing-eap t
ethers, ta rnediale, was turned asiue by lihe Masters'

t ships Association sterny dthtring that the tale 'of waeet
vidncAe cannot be isett >rby mediation, but mulst be a a le ise

Finch, fre operation ot-supply and demand. The wotkmen
mmaryn are said ta have sacrificed, in the shape of wages, up-
umn in warde <Of £150,000.
st coin- Tu LtoRTUPTIONa CoMMiTTE.--'he select commil-

merca tee appointed ta inquire into the allegations made in
as only the Tines newspaper upon the subject of ri mem-

tre ship- bers, held a private meeting an Monday.
lthe Jos. OMneU.-Nelson's flag-ship, tise viclor y, sunik
.ving t suddeniily ai ber inorings at Portsmnaouth a rew iaysi
bhe was ago. A number f men were in ier ai the tirn, bit,

t Liver- being al upon deck, thijy were every ane savei.
ivsh arter EuirATroN FoMt LIVERFoOL.-Frorn the ov'emrs-

(itihe e ment unigraie returne we leari thait 31,500 emei-
tned arants ief tLiverpitol dtrimIg tlie ntruhof ef April; for

ttaeiut!aii Cautadai, Aistraiia, andt ttcUitlSiatas;'aicg lte
, but he rei utm aeveanknown te liave lefi eIl sorese healtli of the Mersey, in one mointh ; and tie presenit month
wiledge, bids fair to exceed in inumbers liat of tha past ai.

IEall .About one thoasanti persoîts arc killed anmually in
,apsm thlie mtitnes o En"land.
tri, aui -

cuited t T'l'ie newest version of hlie Premnier's utie is Cober-
edicines dken, whichuin'urkish means good for nothing.

'These ____

hle cap-
the dis- UNITED STA'TES.
c boundi iDiocicsz or Neîw OiusnANs.-The Southern Journid
feeling continues t give glowing areounts ithllie Missins iii

e sailors the Eniglisi lantiuge given by Ithe Riedemptorist pa-
S; te' tthers. Speaking of a Misii in lIte Fourth District

er they of New Orleans'where thre was but a srmail congiv-
ne case gation o>f Calholis speaking Enlish, a correspondent

a it waq says there were Tis Thousand Comruniucants it thté
il buctnd ChLirch i nai eek -'-" 'lin Twolhosand Cailtolica ir,

roughi- tlis district iathiby subnittinug themtselves let the in-
ei, and finence lothe Gac, autd paru ukikig of the Sacramerti

Sini- Ciurti, in a comniunity wheite, four years ago, two
liree ini hutdired mnt stnred cto lbther was a iting almost uni-
Sha no knw ! Veily lucre is le iantd of the Msit Higlb"

noethiiiig The great obiect of the " LiberaIl" pariy, as they
There cau theamselvest assimilmat ouritatins tothose
Tiere of the neighborinug Republic. What Caticaice woik

hs were gain y lhe anluage mitay be gaIthered frm lthe follow-
n about igtwhich we copy frrn the Beston Pilot. A orre-
b mite p roneni.it writes:-

hiftirg ; "Sometimn is November last, Ithe superinlendiig
lay, or sctiol corrnmittee ci E lsot, (Moses R. Pirlsileu,

jltenpo- J lID. Richard anud Sti 'Tisdale, Esqs.,) gave1'Firs, orders to lie school leaciers to turn out of hlie schoo-s
were no eîvery Catli e child w'o refîrsedI to read lte Protes-
were fat tant version of hlie bibl. Ve, (ihue Catholics), titen

weie n o petitiont ithai commitLe te permttit our children ta
du lthere nreadlOur owi vrsciont (the Catholi) dI if the cn-
onId not mittee objected la that, la excuse tliem from reading1 came any version of the bible, and not compel Our children

il waor-to read lie Protestant version against ithe dictates ut
al weare our conscience ; hiat we did not want a imerfere wauh
;sugar thle Protestant chiktren in the readinîg of any version

ith anly parents deemetd proper. This petition 'was signed b
n of lte îî uptards of iinc nired Catliclies, and was dly pri-

quarIs a setted te lth comritee by lie Priest, Rev. 'Join
yyage i iBapsi, ndtî yoar correspondent. We bath nl the lacs

ires a anticipationiihat our reasonable request would not be
cient in comtplied wiit, but tr ouri tter astoinishment,Dur pe-
lor it.- tilion ias uecused and IlIat with inus !andabus.
lays îvî' piticuliaily frim Tisdale, chief spokesman, fraio
r, siip- m wi e pintlyllsent 13'iiened to a long filthy tirade of
ot Irge ifou mtnicepreseiiation anridi calumnny on Catiolics, and

tn ig hlcir reigion and lie conicluded by saving, " we 'ar
. The determnedi o Protestantise the Catholic children-

as the' they siatil read the Protestant bible or b dismissed
to couik from hlie scirols. and shold we fini thuem Joating
ig and airou Itlie whais, we wil clap theminut jail." Thi

on was is thle answver we received Io Our petitioni. On th;e
ctio, we next day nter presening le petition, two of the com -
coonkiig mîittee, Tistdale and Richards, procceaded to the scitoi
rd, and iere the mast part nf tie Cthiolic childrein attaieded
agent ",and called- ali the Catholic children out who refusei
f thlure lia read lite Proeastant version, and tolditliemto talns
retraels their boocks and clearoat of ihe school: fifteen or more
less po- irere thus forced o leanve that school anid for ne ole

reason 'but eolely for refusing la read the Protestarmr
liru.sianrtible."

y morn- Wel-Thar.k God, we are not Yankees yet. Our
ns, and scoiol system tas it's faulits, and our Catiolic brethren
uni for have ample cause for complaint but thank God, the
ifner- are not, and-until Protestait democracy be triumph -

iii Eng- ant--never will be subject t esuch indignities. Thak
e latter wel on it Catholics, ere you give your votes ta mea
ounting who woult, if they couldi, compel your childrea t-
n calois join a hileir lieretical wirslhip, or else send them t.ho
gles i jail. Renemtber that these thinga are done by tra',
jn %it ILiberals ;" b>' meut o advanced and progreôaim's
;ii _t [lie J icins.
t incus- The anti-liquor law bas gone into efect l Cin:ct-

opene ati.erset,hornr, itherea ruce i rmnutCion.it
earing "ta 2 11g Uchi~clfrt'pls.cipitraotC-

modore

hostile a S.RITUALISM.-The Spiritutalists have congregate(d
ipenin i muitch force ir the city of Washington, for the'-

i vesse 1  pose oh improvingt itheological sentimente of Con-
As lthe gressmnen. Nightily meetings'are held, over whîiab
r error, N. P. 'Tallrmadge presides.

t speak A PArnioTIC PnFuecnsa..-Thle Rev. Henry > an
ck dis. Beecher, in a sermon, delivered a few weeks age, eun
to bear matters and things in general, and the Nebraska bill
She is in particular, said, speaking of the ballot box,-"4elP

hsomas it at the gates of perdition, and i would go througl
legions of imps ta deposite my vote in it." Thiin

-In a the sam ner. w a made lte war speeches for Koeu.
on" in auth. Ha is a spunky fellow. Wondere if ha wouidn'î
yterian or ineside tha gaies ai paîditron 10 pOlI a vote.-Ce-
war m~ lI-c.
war on We learn from Anterican papers that twanty lo
tifiable tweaniy-five tieaths b>' choiera occuorredi among sorte

I nîgts Gerrman emigrants, wtile on their way front New
te in- Orleans1la St. Louis, on boarti the steamer .Dre:den,
mightt wich amrveti ai St. Louis on Saturday' hast.

hter ta HoN<oa 'nero wHe HoNa, &G.-ORSaturday evenine,
aans. 13th instant, as a young Irishman, named PanrIek

uldi not O'Conncr, cempositur on lthe Pilai, cas nrting
finaIly honte fromt work, ha espueed a mian drap a wailet comm-

iuompht taining $150. Ha immeadiatly> piaked Up tha wailet,
inds cf anti prasantad itato the owrer. Th.a tuaiky rae gazed
phecy'. with astonishment ai the frank countenanae cfllti.-
n, anti -honest. Jibenian, anti fothwihi :counsted ltae bille.
.L'ai- Having.aacrtaina that all was -secumra, he agn

ckpot, nmmous>' presented tha finder with thea.mumifie nhI're-
inniuig ward 6f-asbig labeet aqfifty centà.LBostos'flilét.



TUE Tin WITNESSANI) CATHOIC CHRONICLE
REMITTANCESTO IREIANID, grant thie justdenands of l Clurch ; land support nant falsehoodsof 'là "Protestant" correspondent. The TitE TNES thereupon s'rN.Dt~ tSCoTLAND; . tonany government-nomnat1er by what party walcl- Titus Oates wswlipt at the-cart's lad-Marda permuitting lis jourial to beImade thend

&a i arttoi thbntèd KndwZ, nre urawn on ' eag iAnd S t ligks seriousiy o ates, or Maria anti-Catholic sentiments, ie editor or lhe Cad
o .... . .... isflhe true policy for Catlholics in Canada: Monk-w1o, to do [hem .jusice howeier, were fuliy las rendercd himselfobnoxious tolhe anas hemas col,

National Bank of Scotlaund......Edinburgh. Tie Kingston .Jerald reiterates the charge of as respectable, vell-informed, and trial loving, as 1li he ained i lthe following Canons of the 24îib Se.b
0 1 1 

o
11ENRY CHAPMAN & Ca., Tioryis nbrought against the TrUME WITNESS by majority !of Protestant controversialists, thomnthe CouncE! of Trent :-

sa.e]acramentSs tUe l-linerve and i' Canatien. Of his eco- Pro.estant" is indebted for his wondrous stock of CANON Vif.--" If any one saitl, thah, Ille-Cliup'.1-
-tre Februnr...,..S..plain nIo. It is a conmon artifie vilhi flie worsted information concerning Popery. Tris for tUe Chris- erred, in that i she hat!: :aught, and d:1 bani l b

S- dispitait, to subititute invecive for good argument, tian- Geardian t10 prove. and not for u s to ds isprove, cordanlce tirih lIte evangelical ard apo.qtoli.;Jldf..
nHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOeC1CHRONICLEfk t crusi his ader- those statements; and till proved-proved 1oo by trme, tat 'the band of matrimuny canî i l

Athe Office, No. 4, PlaceArmes. sar wii lard naies. We treat tli acesation of someting hbter lta: the tcstimony of Protestant "."-aco i i e aduorey Ill of onie of tUe married par-
.. firshe Ofjice, No.Y 4,lact A rmes'To'ryism iwilli indifference, relying tipon the good iistorias-we have tite riglil to treat then as con- ani toaio or en er nnnocent une who

ms: sense of our reners, woie trust, formtheireptible falseclods, whichdirty kiaves circulate, anoter marriae, drint ife-imc cntract
To Town Subscribeis. . . . . $3 per annum. opinions of the rtlRus \VITNESS, from: something and silly fools believe. and, fthai he 1 iiilty of adultery, whîo, hîa ,theru;
To Countrv do. .. . . $ do- more substantial tian the frothy declamations of its As a proof of (ie unlulshing mnendacity of ttis away the adulteress, shall taice aniother vile, as alrgPayble Half-Yeaily in Advanre. oppoients. in ils evil sense-we deny tUe justice " Protestant," eiv appeal to a letter vhîich appeared she, who, having put away the aduererer, shall take

----of applying fle teri Tory, to the TRUE WrNESS. in a late issue of the Christian Guardian. Therein anther fi 1an: ' uee sailitiianatie at. i i
LD ifb fi apcltiî E icntac lt ouds fklime irriter.sMates plinly flit. iast surnmri., 11oe- CAOes do ocbioI ngl tce sil la mlielaT H E T R U E W I T N E S Si ftProt'ltoes-e - e ai;;s n n ','e non %;n;e seIo establish, or perpetuate, a ,ysiom of cîass-îeoisla- tats vere :nnrdercdl by Cathiolics îiuring filicCavazzi (Em oUtrnthema."0 heeclesiasticalt juiîge.j-tr

A NU bbaiahcnaý
(ion, andI te domination of one section of the com- riots. Now, iwe need not go beyond this. If tlie

CA T HOLIC CHRONICL E' 1miity over another, nothing can be more unmerited Christiuico nGuardian,ifftheeIl"rProteanre,"Crcais13ytideievre"'CanPn,r"indissolubilityo
- - - ----- --- - --- )han such a reproach: ;nr cao lse woa delilit Io mention the name of one Protestant, murdered by r i ae sexpiicily assertedand, implicitly,ithe I¡.

WIONTREATL, FRIDAY, MAY 36, iS4..r cst Et En onr teeth, instance, from he writings of Catholics, either at Quebec or Monireal, during the y cf divorce ; cven aduitery cannot afford a
ithe TftUE WrIT'NEss, one passage, wiiich, by lhe said riots, ie ivill acknowlede ourselves in error, ple for l leone or dunimish lite guili of the othier,

NEWS OF THE WEE , nost inalignant ingenuity catn be tortured into alford- and admit the credibility of "Protestant." We re Eas fli guit of adule. It Es tnt peritted,
C C o bv ro- hierefo te, [c aey (atliOlic Io doubt, or ([o insînuate fle

Tie A'ncrica lis arrirc, but brligs in important in, a iretext for the charge. But, if by Toryisnm c know of Catholies mnurdered n cold blood by Pro- . , a

u es froAn riathe seal cfar ., b ring i mort a t e ineant, respect for au thority, and flic rights of pre . testants; but we defy tUe C hristi n G ardian l o possibiliy of a doubt, as to t el " t ndssoubihy" cf
ews loo Ode sea f a rlie .i F asg rth a e w t erty- tle constant assertion of the obligations of naine one single Protestant who came by is death iarriage, and liteI immîîorality" of divorce ; le i lo

IllemnworthyitI He ainle 0of Catiiouie, and
s former inactivihe A from lte Danbe ireave into [lie one, and le sanctity of tIe other-if by Tory fron a Catholic's hands. Tie list of he slain t does s, s unws of tîeon of Catoind
riabi informatioity ; md a litanie lcîwe posirely n c eoant one whlîo prefers truth to popularily, and thiat sad period are publisied: andi if " Protestans." deserredly as donun hs the anemf

e ofnp-bc otvit.it veaser flnt t bea larad sof fbue Clturchi,"ý.5polon
e f Sir C. Napier, is, at ais flet we inuc .p itel- vlio scorns o sacrifice principle, for the sake o - h not-w hat e assert iE ta be- a liar an d sandrer Tre Ct.yt eCou A of

inàqsnadl, andti ItI, ii)flite opinion cf some cfite frst plause, or froin fear of oeiisre-tlten, Endeed ie -lie will hure no difficulty En stating which of the
I dava , andt ilitary authorities, if lie attemp an atacr willing ly nisept the tille as thec 'tighlest eorpimnlht Protestants whto lest tlair lives oin that mehinchoycati-

ilou nCrostat, utheriti, hE: i probability, Catch a tat could b paii us. Ii this latter sense, ail truc occasion were killed Uy Catholics-acting under te cal juges ta decide upon all matritonial causes
'i'pon. rotihe 5,00 Bim a pblity a tc a Catholics are Tories, or Conservatives, for lite Ca- nstrueios of fle Chiurc), and Ithe Bisiops of Cana- 9oa vncuu aI leiast, is aiso clearly assertedC[rtar. Someb' 15,000 Briti troopsi ad' arriveiat itoli Church is cinetîcly Conservative; and it ist da; for this is whiat the mieanii fellow insinuaates. We and ie who pretendlins timt thie Repertoire de Jur$x-

Conntmpe bytheendos ini her communion only lhat ie cuit learn ho irto re- call tpon iini tien for proof of his assertions, or prudence c throw any nw ligît upun te subjct,
of Astrla toe tue pohay of the \Western Powcrs may coile the liberty ofI lte individual, with flicre uire s o submit to put up iith lte lie tat we have or that any civil tribunal, or any earthly potFltate

no e loet upon as almost certain. It Es sait) thiat n whiatever, lias any co-ordinale jîurisdiction tiertin,
Sweden, Spain, Portugal, and Piedimont are pre- m o t tautviot t cet itou' ta cCcoraport ·oicrseeessiven h Ci ha. reis titis Canon at deiance, anti thereby dees ag

pareti tejain tue oalition.as loyal anduid difuil sulîjecîs, îvitiîoît priIjudice Io DOCS ftle ChIrist/ain Caardirnzreqîtire tutimhiai ;ý tiris lwîue uocf ieaaeta it
pa pre ojme C oinp in Prah tn bave our rihts as cilizens. proof of the mnendacity or eignorance of his corres- du he aaofIlh

fohe procectings En Parliment bave been uninter- d""r.
esting. Another veary debate on Ir. Chambers' Finally, te presume not ho tlhrst our opinions poteît . ere Et Es. "Protestant" says:-- Thus the imnorality of divorce s as certain asi nag-aintst C onvetu l Enstituio s, iras followed upon olters, as lthe dogimas of infallibil ty. Eri', ire " Cardinal ilillarmine En lthe 4rlibo k dei Poutiff he m n ai of polyga mctnotion C nei i erstittios, ynorai.,ts!>.rOlin or

l' aoîeradeunîen blU Iti mt.Ai priesc i rlh.ir ii-rt fatfie Changes, suy-' Jr Iliel'ope sîtouî rîtilE: carmaîrci- frîct~c ceibîiiuuager
by anotoer adjourrnenttothe1bth inst. All partiesaon e orbsdda lviito i err Ciuc iru-fornication ; and lie justl deserves to le. branedl a

eeto tabe sick of Mr. Chtambers, anti his lw-mnd- . s CIbouni to believe thai vice be godl and viriie u he enemy of socieh, and a corruper cf morai,pcbtrection ire are ever atetnable. But iit hhnse inaIfltes unns
ed associates:; and vould gladiy, if tlhcy couldi, apitce mnbl. . in i antile sie would sitin againstlier own conscieince. who pîresumntes Io insitîuate even, that, inder any tir-
him, thent, andtiheir motiotis, ho the ottest place, onuponwhici, as belonging Io femain opinion and agail, in Chap 31 le ays-' Christ hlias given to cuistances, cilier poiygainy or concubinge, divorce
record. SirT Jaues Graham hias signife thi inn- and tnt of faith, she allows ftill scope for discussioe, Si. Peter (andI cosequently ho lthe Pope) te power or forniicalon, are periissib fla ie baptied Chris
tion of Governrment not lo accede to the request tha w ire elaim ite riglht of irespectfuilly, but firinly, olerimig of making Itat o be sin ielisns, andthi li an ; or tat the essential, and inerent uritde cf
Catholie sailors, serving on board 11er Mlajesty's otr opimion. Not as arrogantly assuming to be the whbicht is no smuo ben rut.' . any of these cts can be diminished by the decres

shlips, might bc excused fromt computlsory attendaice organ or' niiouith-piece of our Irii Cahliolic felloir- The Christian cGuarrdian wtiill see that the point of anv ea-ily' tribunal w'hascoever. But lii s is haitcil: lis:on Protestant irorshiip, according ta Act of Parlia- ries but as once hiovould suibit to hieI lhis at issue beti-ixti us is very simple. Ditd Cardinal the wvr-ter in he Canadien has do ; wEht Ils cdi-
ment. n s uo a question in the setlcIment of whicil, Ballarmine, im any of lins wo-kzs, punblisht suic senti- lor is equally etilpable, for alloving lus columîîîns to b

Lordlg arrived from Europe last wvee aneek, and both as irislimen und Catholics, they are deeply iii- mns-or seiments in any a aialogous to flîetmmade hei ueditii for propagaing tit pernicious, im-
iras received ai i York ith every demonstration terested ; and liciEt behoves relicu therefore lo ex- If lie did ot, Ilten is "Protestant," ivio sys miat morn an intly anti-Catholic doctnes cf his
of respect. His Excllency is at present on a visiL amnie closely, coolly mtl dipassinaty, and Utih hlie d,a liar and sllnder-er: and the men wiirihoircugh anonymous correspondent. If, in condki-nig tUse
to Washington ithh(lie view, it is linted, of expe- lte d cf tose lEghts which te Church-and hlie their coliunos circulate lais sîanders are not mutcl idcCr-s, he language of he T un W rss ha
diting the settlement of Ithe e tfishery question," and Catîholie Church ouly-can bring to ber upon it.- better: uînles imeedu teir Egnorance cf the writigs been :treng, re feel n regrets and b-ave uin a;ily

the comercil relatos betwixt Canada ant " soidoing, ie ivre we aurthliati e inust expect Of fle great Cardinal rhot they seek to traduce itay to
Uiniled Stales.le t encounr opposition, 10 lucre cur arguments nus- be pleaded as an excuse for thteir calumnies. if ie dii, T question as raised between te Journal rk

There is a report, iilierto inconirned, tai thlie stahtd, a our motives mirepresented; such it if Ei an> f Cardinal Ilarmine's 'orks, sul senti- Quebec and bte Canadien, iais not lhether Catholiclong missing steamer City of G/asgot ias beet ever bc tUe lot of those vio refuse to swEim lite miients ca b foutind, we vill aknow tige rselves leiSlators shouild impose teir viewts iponi hie Pro-
spoken with ut sea. stream, anti we arc nEier surprised, ier lætrt ilt m eri, andi renence flic religion whirli Cardinal îestants cf Upper Cata; but whter the frier

t las bellinr s; ie may regret ilideed, for hie Bcelarmine professed. . should aid and abet he latter, En settin at defmnee
mlomnent, vn to differ withfimen for iwhom wie have Wars htieCrda Gadnwl o h o"-Mlaie tru t iIl hiwa fi, Ili]n tlue laurs ni (lod.dt. ranipiing îîtp le obliga-timniIt is strange that1i lic 1iincrve, Canadien, Kin-- tc igh est respect but far more lastiing, fat olre shirinke fromn the chIallcnge wîe hiIrow' Out ta him.and of nicra!ity ; wsîeo l.r tepionth, ien feer, ligation

seotn crIlall, and other of our cotemporaries, who poignaîit, would have been our regrets, lad iwe, frotm thathe wili adit that « we Lave deali with the a oray we herahey so dirai-ctebiga
whilst professing sympathy wiith Catholi interests, îear cf giving offence, belied our convictions, or re- satenients" in " Protestass " letter. It Es foriat tiey, o f i notrait'ofi diorce biEn E

condettmn the coutrse puirsned by the TaE W'it rr-tti train riving expression to our sincere. even if him to make geoo lis statements againsi Cardinal per l u t.fnndinot o nin posiich ' -
NEss on tue - ileserves" question, cannot, or ill erroneous, opiion-thiîat thie " Secularisaion" cf thIe Bellarine ; mnd this lie ca do by giving rite word ir t pu er-davonui he itile "iu-

not, understand talit the policy riicli i-e advocate is " reseraes" ksinjuct, inexpeadienft, anti-Catoli En cf te Cardinal, ogethter with references te thlue lace ati nube scanl, can leiunediah oc
dietated solehy by the probablc elects of '"secular- prînciple, und in its restius fraugiti licdangzer to in his volininous vorks, ihee they may be fatoi.l. , a der hones c nscen: athle
zation" upon Catholic interesîs: rutterly irrespective the best iintcests of lie Church. J iie lias any friends ai Moatreal bo ili e would iator gue a circumta s pront-there
of its possible results upon hie fortnneseither of the lke ta refer thie question we wrill Iuer'take pro- iiutoi raivean enicougmIto itsn pOters

present iniiistry, -or of existing political combmaions. duce ny of Carddtrialellarmine's woarks taite a epp refraf ri m glvmgany op;ut uv oat
Such paltry considerations aie far ciibencathl our no- Tie Christian Guzar'dian-in its issue of lite 10hth- bec requireti for the sake of verification. If thie lan e epronuf uot apilied to ; it whlln caih l
tice. To us, it is a niatter of perfect ir.ditierence asserts '" lthat ueilier rite Ohristi/Guria o roian Gardian teclines tiis sEple ts tiEs ounce nt wei Iompllcd mto
hiietlier the present.ministr retain office during lith e the slyan Conference-nEther the Chiel Su- spe ' an satisftoey ieti af binging lte qlues- I mste -s Es ioe, hehas no oioni l nti m hentues

lUe itie of the presetut generatioîn, or bc kEcked out pritendent of Edcation, noc any uthter inisterj tiaut cf fPro.estvnts" veracity- andi ci-ei bil ily' to a ic-arra ici imerilinissolbs, '- andiortu
to-morror ; iliat becomîes of the political combina- jof the Wesleyai body, or mte 'iiber of Ith urcht- triaI, he cannot cemplaiEn that we "deai wtih is voiy a der al circum tuhes,emmor
tiens tinow eising-except in so bar as the interests is "conmittedi loi lte enments cnained En tire statemnents" as lie.s at slanders.-We paise for a olis only n he avoid partcipation in the ns cf
of lie Catholic Church are therei concernet-is letters"-fron whihi we laid a few extracts befotereplr .eotmrsc; :husonlyCati e escape Ilte aiathemasof
also a.matter in hiich] ie lakeno interest. Our readers, in the Taut Wn ss of the >th1iEnst. -r 'heChurch, pronounced by the Council ofTrent.

W Vie have no wish to embark on the shallow muddy This repudiation of Itle scuirrility. anid brutality of Does Ilhei Canaion object to our doctrine ?How,
sec of Canadian secular politics-ire have tno fond- the iriter signîng htimself " Troestant" in flic Our cotemporary, the Canadien, of Quebc, sans Ien, wuld eacu, if calledt upon ta sanction by ii
ness for stirring up he nasty reculent natter wziieb Christian Gardun, tholughi so far acceptable, as -tIat, in thie wrilngs of hiEs atony sous correspon- vote. pogamy, te practice of a large Protestat
lies at tUe bottnom. We can imagine, indeed, nothinig Et shows that our Methodist friends are ashtaneti of dent, mho of late us been pretending to enlîighîteî comiumuîiity, anid ef mr.whose "I îinnmorality," as of tUat
more dreary, or more uninviting than lie aspect itieir advocate, comnes too lae ; for ie liave it in lite hisfeloiv-countrytenandoreiionists, l helnature of divorce, lUere can e no doubLti Vouldthe

whieli its shores present; and, rave wrben the inter- words o the Christiîn Guartdian hiiself, hiat lie and obligations of he arrage ic- i s iat e lossI editor of Ie Canadien, if a nember of Coiigres.
ests of Catlholicity denand it, it is our pileasure, as is responsible, and bhat his colleagues of le Wifes- to sece " aylthing of a nature10 tdraw downi upon g'me hiEs irgislaive sanEion ho te prartice of pcly-
it is our interest, to keep aloof. To meddle trith the lc/an Conference-under whitose " Direction" the hinm the anîathemînas of hlie Churcit." We wtill en- gaimy ? Yet polygamîy is as mtuchi a Protettant lu-

paltry sqabbles, anti 'ivil disgusting personalities, Christ/an Gudian is " Published"-.are responsi- deuvouir to enliIghten hin. stiution, as is divorce.
whlrich make up te sun total of Canadian politics, ble, for tle sentiments containet in fl etters hich in the articles contributed by tlie correspondent of

suppiying the place,if they canot atone for the wiant, appeared in the Christian Guardian over the siig- theCanardin-and l'or vhlicli,if they conttail any pro- " If h editor ni te True Wi'ness wiil poitt ort
f -. ighi anti horable prm'iipls, Es, as contrary to nature Protestant." When rcnonstrated with positions repugtant to faith or moral<, the Edior is wlereii tle Freenian condemined his errorueus judg

our tastes, as it wiould bc unbeconnung En a pro- by Cleriens or imserting suchi vile trash in a profes- mîorally responmsible, sinceee is not comipelled to E- tien, bteause of his Catlholinily, we shall be prepairefessedly religinus journal. But, as a Catholie jour- sedly religious journal, hie Rev. Editors of Ilte sert such communications, and is indeed bound lo re- ai once te admit the frce of lis reasoting, amî al'a'togeAlterIoeeadCitiItilereplietif>' jeet ilmetiirehiaidmail, ile TnUE WITNESS cannot altogeither keepChristian Gardan replied by tlhe assurance (aliat ject 1emif offensive to bligion and decency- its uonsequecces."-lieenau, May 20l.
silent, whcn mîeasures, seriously affecling the nearest they' wmere quite prepared to take the cnlire share of dotibts, tad more lhia doubts, wre'e expr'essed an loa Hle, ihe dior I the True Wilnss, does ot n'
anti dearest .Enterents of Cathluics, are ut stake ;-I responibilimy that bielongedt tem ; andi, thierefore, lthe "' indissolubility" of mîaruiage, und the " immorie- lthai thle Legilature mnay lawfully deal wiEth flue <îsel-

h en, En fact, thmey' are called upon b>' lthe seculaer as Editars ai that paper, as lthe persons unoter wyhose ai y" of tivretce ; wrhiilst bthe Editor cf te Journal de liion, but arruns, us Uc says, 'ifrom a Cailîolie poimt (1
lurçss, ta prefer the interests cf tUe ministry' ha lhose " Direction il Es Published," thie memibers ni tUe Quebsec w'as referredi te tue Recpertoir'c de JTuuispu- view.' Tihis, yoau seil penc-ive, -is s/dirkng thie menrr!
çf theîir Chîur'ch, anti 10 sactilice a prmciptle for tUe Wesleyau Conferecnce are, collectEvely' anti individu- dence En nîrder' le correct on' modify lis " too exc/ue- ofeqeho.-,emaMy6b
sake of a parîy. ahi>', mnorailly responîsible for ery> li.ne, for every' sive ideas" uîpen thuese paonts. Fromi i tis, if thce JnT justice le oîur cabenmporary,. mme .shoUud how

'lThe Jierald tee, and aother Ministetial organs, iword, thuat appetars in the journal " Puiblished tunder Uc meanlng Eut wrrds, ire dtdctte the foillowing cen- ever add, thtat lthe mment hie ioooks ah tic qîute.nion
speoak as if Cathtolics we're boundtito- support bhe thecir Direction," anti sanctEonedi b>' their auîthorEty. caionsî r- ("1 Clergy' Renserves") uwilth luis Cathoahe eyes, hec sees
present ministry', andti lamake its palicy' thmeir's; asiThte ed itrr tdirecter cf a paper Es miorally respon- I. Thtat, according to lthe irriter in the Canadien it En thme sanie lighît as doces the TRUE W'rrNEs:-
if-rhey uvere undter sanme strongobligations ho oppose I sibie fer aIl lthat appear's thteiein, unless lie expressly' --vlbo, le macke mnatters wo'rse, preneuts huimself toa "t iîs true lthat as Catholics, w"e may ot exacily
iuropponentsi 'anti ta resist tire forniation of hoastihe disclaims if; huit liavring, En fect, admnittd tat te- the public En tUe disguîise af a Catholie--thue " indisso- hUke such actioni"-(secumlarisation)-<andt oughit iit>
politicai comibinations. Whence thiEs notion proceedis sponsibilil>', El Es boa hle ha attemnpt ta shtufle Et ail' lubility"a oarriage, anti thie " immuuorality" cf dii- iperhaps te etnceurage it."'-Ib.
-E'ig ard tonsay ; to tus Et seems a mnsntmonstrousund ntow. vorce, are mnatters upon wivich it. is perînlîtedtioe \T1 Welten-" Doan't encourage t;' or encourage
impr.i.nenit assuinptiôn. To use ail parties, anti.ail lich Chrcis/an Cuzardian luther suggests tUaI, deonbt. ohr o"ecuaei.
mnens but hato ointae lise of by' none ; to drive, hut if ofiled with the letters of a " P>rotestans." eut 2. Thtat an appeal ho anothmer trEbunal, thian thath cf Th'ie Mhontreal Preema:n expresses surprise aI one'
iuever 1o:allowr thmmselves ho te driren, or diragged, prpv ork wvouldi Uc ho deal tribh thue statements they the Chuîrch, viz.-thec Repertoire de Jurisprudence allusions la lthe Ottawa Tribune, btheppraott
En-·triumph through ti e mire, behtind thie chtariot ai any ctIn.We ta sa, Uy qulfithose statements -s pemsile Cathoalies. Uc staurt in Bytown. by Mr. ]3uke ;a gentlemn
iiinistry, of-ny' party', is trme sounti Catmelic policy'; as "lies ;" anti their wvriter a' cEier a gross igno. 3. 'Thlat lthe ideas cf thec Journal de Quebiec, tUat unirersally, anti deserredly respectd hy huis felitw

ap~olicy whichi isu'nt-l? advocatd b>' thc irisent ratmus, or~ a deliherate lEur; thiEs Es lime oy wvay marriage betwreen baptizedi persons.i s alwacys -anti countrymen on the Ottaîva, but of twhomnth }lrcJ'-
s smn:, andi best Cathmolies, ai Tu;ciandt aIlte pre- tUat sueh statemîents deserve to be diealtwithi. Sure- eerhere " indissaoluble,"''t anda divorce Es ai- mnan tinks fit to speakc En bhe mont ungeneroiS cuit

-n u'o~ay, under rime'naine of <'Independen-t OpposE- 1>y tUe C'hristinui Guardian woauld net expect. a gen- wrays, andi'undet ahI cirèunnstances, " immoral," are :irisulting:lermos. Mr. Buike-is ho "doubt able ho an-
tmon"-oppuosition toevery ministry' whic-h wili not 't'emoan te candescend la notice serious'lythe n:lig- boa "' exclusive," anti nhtould be imadified. - swre&far liirasdf, anid needs not-ouè assistace; lS
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heyefor refran fromsay nganythig uponth s frmer yars, h had eerfexertedftem to nion ;trolledoThe tcti-sifeProtstant emocray are he TheArchbihop ofNew Yok promses a e join
of e sbjet. monamogsttheseles an wih teirCicoli sae al v rworld1. lder to Mr. Senator Cllss' attack upoGn iin ht.ie--

to heconeciontofthe TRUE tT?ŒSS tri 1brethren ofal orgins. To-ay be stodamoint, j s thn. rd..mmnhave mth e Safos to combat, unaie .louse. Jt iwil he axo-lokedfor, as is all
eùw 250 riunc, the explanation is easy, andthemsagain, and gave themn, 0stite >iame fathiely ad- lære, asin thir nAtiveland ; as here 1hR e reex itat comies from that illustrious Prelate's pen.

wi, ie trust, mnitigate flhe surpri.se of Our Motrieal vice. Hlis Lordsýhip alludled to thle St. Parik'los- posed ton the samne hostile inlluenires as ltiomie, soa
eoepray ven if, incio[her respects, hit hud not pit aa n ote solemn ceremony about to take place; aio by the same weaponswith wieb, in Irelnd, the iMea re e(u ih nprove satisfactory. Of Mlr. Burkze's careertwe know he pinted out the advantages whichthat Institution camme of Irelnd munst be foueht mur ictrybwo ensdy bein hwQeosbntdr a b

¡ng; eime-avre formed ol ur opinion of the merts held out t the ick and needy Iris hmnigrnt;nr hme.lHe indeed must be wliflly blind who canniot oia.I h vng hr a po

orfithe journal làhanends to publih, solelyfrom the to himi alone, but to every mann-no Marier of what sec that, in Canada, the religious element enters tsino 1ieewt trhs:n msc ooe

J'pectus in wich eill h las anniounced to (the wortld country, or of whant creed-whose sfeigdmn-hreyitll h oltclqetoso h a;adb isplay of ire-woèrkzs conthe island wharf.

the princiles on which it wil be conducted. Rely- ed relief. la the poor, the Church kueî only the tha, amongst Our opponenu, all polleical cmbina-
o, n Ilhe-good faith of the writer we haevemcogr- suTeing imembers of Jessus Christ ; nad inminiseing dans are Formed! on an antiCatholicbasWIs. ostiliy \We have to thank Mr.McKay for a copy of his

tu lae rth rfhupon the prospect of harmg, n a a l oiemn, she knewthat she vwas numisterinig to Hun. t o Papery is the sole bond of union amongst Sohem aefullr nare.ndintereeing work, T
a independent pres io oneseclrjora.al ho For ur sakes became poor, and ab ee amjongst and to grat.ify that lhostility', nhereis nosadcrfce--we Strangprà IHid . will befoua", a most useful
I, repre-sents their wants, and flearless toada(vocate the children of men. do not say of rinciple, Imt-ofohld poiticl hatreds, little book for thle torist ; containling within a ml

thiriteets e didth le samle Whe houdu mon/real Thepreacher theu explainiedtheflcnoention orfilthe1that1.they are not prepareto (0make. W\e au nlycompass a large amnounit of bistorical, and stisticalH
Freeman appeared ; n<d..Isie theFreemnthe Church in her ceremames, and in brher enei is hope to oppose themt suceýssfuily, by rainhg rouind informrntion. Wel have also a maip ofCad. hw

uaaTi1lrintc souild belie the epcaioswihwherewih all creatn ure eesanctifed. The be.ne- thbn Church, and by unanlimously consenting to wair ingMeth linof canals.and rilroadsand vies of
1,i, prospectus hohls out-if, lkeour Montrelco- ýdietion about lo be prnounced upnbtelSt. Patrick's all mnor diffe-renices. 'Thle oldparty iwalch words of the nincyiilltes with their public buildinigs. i.l1bo1h

temoray, e hould barer awl Y sindependmeekHospital was for al who inany way were connected - eomr- iea" aosote, imere un- scections (of thle Province.
fo iiseilpP, sutbsiding ,iinto a quiet docile tOoi litereiih. For- the Priest who visied, for the Nguns meaing cries, wherewvith our- adversaries woulse

âfte Govn"m nt--wesha, ihisbcase, as we do Who tended, and especd-ly for- the sick, whio su great- lo distract 0ourcounsels, and to sow division ini our J nyc ctinfioignnner
nosY in that of1the Fri-eeman, cndidily conf*ess ,,ýour Ily stood in needtofrthe spiritaconsolations which ranks. Let us fnot heed them, nor be made the duples°° " "°

n.~~ . .fthe dealb of Mr. Y. 'llicn, the faher of une of
errorad niwte uslvst h e ere- nt hCmch alneunc ows how todisesetoher chu- oF sonh shalow artiices. ive ar! numerousandif h lrye forS. aiU ogeain:

dy misaken. In our franknes, im.thus confessing! dren, im loahh, im eckness, and at ihe lastdread uniedpowerful to repel all attacks fthat may, he di- n ; ,i eo e .n
1he msakeiwe committed m wishing " mnore p)owver"l moment when fihe soul is abount to appecar inthe pre - reeted aginstus ; bu! aboveai powerf una, irre- O'Brien, or AiI;iiigir, Countyi Tyrone, rller of 0rUem" "V.
0 Ilhe Frieeman, our cotemnporary fhas a plege thai senne or its Judge.lFhiny,1isLordsip concluded sisileif, turning a deaif ear alikze to the clamiors of G Oa 'Lirieni, IPJ. 'Ir an hoaiey, tnd or the 1(c. Mi

ive shaillibe cequaUy1) frank withthen! unva rib5une,1 haisfrcible ad dressby caling upon hisbearers-as factious denmaggeism onthe one hand, nadto the chaomz ien or heurleey va S. suhu1ce, lMonreal, '. E.

if thle conduct of thle latter shou)Lld, at any time, de- many of them as conveniently could-4o accompany bladndishments of odie-holders, and ollie-seekers,on mJle ecae-i l mvpri iJgild elcosiuIfi-

rre it.L itre should beisiunderstood, we beg himu, andthe other PreltedomheSLIt. atikilhs-e tere) etakze the Chutrchi for our guide in poic- Tnyars cai n iso.renivbuie wth pmt

leare to add, ilat we do not endorseMr.Burkep's!pilai, nditto assist at theleligio semnis. dic.-;and, in aU our actions, and ini the exercise of ail himrseil, mand o the advantace or his egbohm.
poliicalviews, in ali their details ; we trogy dubt, After Vespers, 1tlhe DBihopproceeded to thec 1l0s-; ourcivic rights, with snenessofheartmake her in- Fe w tmenwerte beuier known tu, or esqteemieilby, ffh
for istance, the propriety of an elective «" Execu- pital, where the .Bishpof Toronto divereinà ees sOurobject, dieingnur- eergintoone PM is; andih is singnhir tha, duhing the iman y yer

ti1e French, a short, but toucing address. " lappy end-.-the good of the Churich, and " Ad Majores of his long and activo lil., lhe was nlever hl Condi-
Monrea"--sadlis Lrsi- happy Cathùlecs of' Dei Goim"So mote it be. never took ril o:th, andi never [hlad anenmy By .1ll

who kniew im, he was respected in life, an'd m i Is
YOROTO ATH LfC NSTTUT. onrea,. ho can reckon ip inyour mnust soanry deathreglre as One--who had lwaygiven il

The Reslutin* f th Catoli Insitut ofexcellent chiariiable, educanonal, and reli.gions irsti-.,emloftrnfahndpcia bry. -
Toonoinwhcht:i Scitypldeditel t 1o-tutions; in which the iwants cofIthe body armpronPded IIithel-tO the war has been popular imiEnghmnd.-- titied in, his tM-1swith fthe riles and Semi-

Tornto i 1vii:l'tht SelY Odgd imi t fo0r, and the higher wants of the iunoal soul arej.lohn Buillhmassen only oneside of thefmedalbut lhe ments of th melnebhich lhe recieved with vr
p, oih a ls its m "nc, the re-eectiono h aeul achdoe.Hypolof Motrel!is now, called upon to look nthe r"everse isappear- recollection anddevoticawhilsthis good confer

pprters of the resent Mm:stry. if-- ttenx o aytak o o o w oyu eeal nueeisnotsn pleaant, forthe tax-gatemsth e st pess ueIldit eeilix tohis pa;1d lphie, spit
noesIonc o heIem Pariao Vmernnt, da, jusieheBishop), to whlom, anid'to whose untirino; zeal.yu areprmnent deviceithereon. "We have lhad too, ver y pssufsEdaywthML asr .Rmir ry h

et oneto he atohe ofWeser Caada wil'indebied, under God, lfor all these nobsle semes leasant accountls Ofthe saiing of Ëens, ofunaa

Quegardm hef-erkin ndpof hikeaed m soeuos" f atholie charity" eviews in the presentceof Mjstwith kis.,ng OF
-hs on te ouds ad rookd hecomet , After thiiis so lse im eeemou of iyc'îBenedýiction, hands, slo of artilery, three cleers, red coats, or!ei

al~~~~~~~~~ th oe n rs f pe aad.J h according t th le ntual, 1waZs proceededwand a flymgcolors, and bra.>s bands disco'ring most

ee ii i collecton for the poor was taken tu. We are Imppy elorluent mnusie ; nIow wie are called upon toais R A WV D 0 t; A K D 1 T 1 1 C i 'f f T i.fî eopPr . lo l; si h ahoi isiueto learn that greataddàional accominodation for thewtn odte vive of a Chanedor of the Exdeequer,
ladtheebyprol md is eadnes topurhas th sck has been rimded ; bhat new wanr have been enumllerating., one b'y one, the cost of the dilferent T h d ro/teT.h .

spprtofth nnsty n hesesoo qesio, y pened up, and itat it n r ascrea e..itm . We oy fromnthe .Tândèn Timesof the Sn--Perma m; nthnou n oun.
Il aadoment of Cthos eprmules on othemi-eton omettedead wih i rt time. 5th ins. ;it éil be seenthalt war is a very espen. rwalteaeto 1-d ao nyto

portantquesionls, which w il s-oon be submoitd tu onil tbe meuron te ,sv ueent:--- ii t caas r uon e as, o earlo ihe i: p t ici:n1;1-. d>,It and

Ipplar consieration. We do notthink dtat th eu s ul aneu, i:iU.&e13. 1seinen k: m n Of
rirMtisfiCanladim u tnderstallds the puirporto h nMna vng t: .. h eln te Ih rsn a sapol' adtepopleiesmail capitid, erimus of makir a Accl orduhe:-

olur " whel -t- I ledbeus from thel(,Churches qannouince(lditat thle above- wil nulopbectto Pafor n. Pay for i, howeve, q a aufin 1n f M
Re on, Icea easp e n po ientioned Prelates, to whiose mnunber we un( dd 11nbtedfly they wdll, and that very lhearly indeedl I n the rear of ilis TWnsi, à: ndnia èi Of ikenn,maters ta oppose the ilmstry, if it daes notgat e ihpofS.Hacnheeaot i maksuomesMad s:u aoni Nsides arewarning n ls not to l1teTonh%1o hrseWxo, Chlilim, wad

Caithohicdemands- for Ireeseparate school atfrQebc hirLrbup itdfrt or ad ak oC wodenw-as naainI ,Istone fortifications. Dnntr uho he r lsl u y m
which does not pledge ithem to.0support the MdSt r Cl1 of·· l I- f Ihe ais dan;.er imshalow waters, and warand tear losanhoenfor sale;h ti e r hior

on the " CkeryReservs" qutest, e11 ven fif lt. he pe Bnuomnence, a no't ad l s iistOrmy sme.Bo we arecadvMIsedtodo the work well seutled whbin these ctreeye:as oe, cie
schol gestin~b satsfatoriy ajustd. he C- teir pr ayers, nadcraved the protection or her wlimwith a strong but oýquiet and patient hand,--toblockadde Mi. , p om a M 'e "..

tholis of Toronto are, w weli how, incnpabe ofrthe Churchdeughts to call upon a' Aun/i an suniýlrve ont the i andproduce al]lthe ellees or ships and Parisie's. Tee;lieady i th1:: ib.
Chnswnom:-and lahrg nasid ai the Bmee war by a mere exlhion of power, but woh haallyhechoodnmeronls Saw itmi,, eh

being ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ict cnmngprtetoabrin uha ht& of thle 1B1esed Sacrauient, theproceeddlto trikig a blow. A% thi ll bqeexpenive, nd is growing wants ofrhe seules t A sm 111olc
hinedat y he atsh andwn.. m wl a te vuharf, Iwhieb wascroivded by nuibrer four ci- vey-expenive alread. The estimaltes are now be- Ehueh has also been(]wie,ý(d LhA v ', lý .co

Sthecy ahvays lhave acted, tupon pa Pie;lt i tzn.niust eu ecieteptigbeaigfore the H ouseyand top amlonihOur reader- unless sip Of Chertmy, by du indemiybl eautiune oT Ohe
hlitheLrto they have fnot ide any pbedcaain . hey have tken theo p:ins tw IblIOtvup every para-w iv L(.4oin ilP.' o twdonI, wiir, ilsof~~~~~~~~~~~ thOfnetoswihrseti e isre .leir s enerated I astors. At 6p.m, ite) sim ed, pjiof reparation for War" ilh som yl a-sepeadhls ápee hs avn .de
tiqe haveunndoubtgood andiweighty reasons for lfor-Que bec in thcJoha inun. jenlation of their own. We saythe Eoimatesbut we 1othlier ratof onptan n1d ad " ihe o-

nerreiece ecetinyare vthteopuinionsok ahrsa h rpeetryEtmt.;frvernmem, to be expenddin"on cc tno"SI",lhi eie. N . , . . %vri fleaun advance ofab lout 1three mdhons ou the expenditnre wilmbeexpended onlabont 20 udle::of Pal :adM inlressed il the fiNowig armeefrom the 11amd/ o nour fist lpage Nwe publisihfM.Dfys ia rs f the previous yemar haalready been voted. The thedireelion of Chiitnsui Damiraer, and t=mist-
Spct o-ha te cholQusio -nso arubleandtrmly elogent leter Io Mr.leaegher ; we Supplementary Esiimateof fthe charge of the Army hsi etl rc fea ul

es the Îtererssof CathoE Srt e wSchools aareA noLt wia.out bholes fthat such an appel, coming for the year 19511855, over and above t he augmenta- Teclnznveso h oenethmh.
concerned--andthe " ClergylReserves ue stionfrom such a Maynte ancient ally,the bosm friend lon already voted, is .300,000. That for thle Navy, been met by Itle beralit.y o[f]lhe Mne CoIniei
aresoclosey connected, hat the sicess of the10ir.t1withwhomhe was wont to take cousnseay yet mun«Ing te tansport of.Trophaors ad ordanco f . se:iititwsiseCmw lg h

depnends uponih le 1nn1euai0to fte -have itsuelects uo hed eted, but isg;,uîided y-onn e 5 558aihie expences 'nece.ssarIly10hinn d e
intr.To imagine IIthat he C:dholes Of UppevMamn io whm it àis addressed. IJll Hbu a leasant estimatewhic h inwar, gand especindiy in seha war l.dn o eVla fRwm uue wWCýanada% would be ableto0mke golodtheliir nttfll o sight to !see NMagher once more enrolled inogst the us ihat iwe arewaginz, ahvnys fallsfarMshormfte ac- verrnmieni roads in Chërtev Wand on whh hieb«

,cartescoos aamt tiupan dmoraeCatmhchpati otsof Ireland. lWhat lhas lhe i o do with taalcos tIncldg what has been voted, lhere is nol t.beproceeed ith thliilis su1/11m1r, and %wh1ieb i-wiloe
Majonty, Bushsted with vctory o ver te RI ere s.lndthe fout demagogues who bring disgrace upon thesirfar from ten mhons, which the Briish poble.is e outa direvIt commnication of 35 rmles back J.hom the

whoe aowe oject is to assimiJatteoir Schonol coumiiry. and dr.)foui wrogatoher holycame! lchLerfuwlz uto dwn as ne eprU Mils nse!it adnRira eobaiigo n
stdmato that ofrHcneighboing R epublc, wee MWithone voice, thefriends of ireland, hebarue pa-!the greuat oko n ernhaisonal octothe prolenandirections.

uot a verstige of "a Freedom Or Escation" for Ca- triots,dJenounce demlocracy, and proclaim the Chae o hewak n techssee f h ageso. These Twsisarc dvesiied ih hoiiflî;
[4olics remiains-is ;absurd. ßut. on the olher hand, as the sole hoprefor Ireland's restoration.It is asa% whfsich iIlaboliud wihh red trnof (Ia b y sy,

if thant party. be defeated on t he " Rleserves que- Calholies, and not as irislunen, that they have been MiWen the nme for acion comes.the Reformers of admered 4the r ver ic e r a SchJ

dun, the settlement ofrthe School queston, on a satis- persecutd ii is tbh rfaibi, not itheir nationality, Uipper Canadla wmlbe filyprepared toustandfinny aU or which extensive lumberinig opratns n in
ketory basis, wrill becomne ofrertian and easy allah-1 which draws down upon them, to-day as in the days by the 1 Voluntary priciplei and supporta no man whoa on nt presnt, and throughi whihrvei fthe InchAt

rient:- By fno other lpolicy is it. even pradceable-- of Elinbeith and iCromwell. the unqienchiable hatredwJ11refusta ildge hNief to te secularsan of Vilge and RawmdonRaiîroadswhich ybidd0at
Iss mcearly seen by the Conervaive Protesant1Of the ProtEstanadthfe is itathat oly b he eerfes.---Ba/mstCourer,19th lenstyear a profit entirely unexpectedl.

pres, as indeed it most beceident to every persan their cniatadeenetotei aihwhc i he Watever the " Reformers of Upper Canada" The fer-tility of the soil, the proximily ionthebeat
piossessed orflthe smnallet modieunm of political Pene aen ninaluidea of Ireland-can Irishmien hpmybirprdt o etutta-ahlc ißmre nCndtgte ihtefiie ob i

trao.rhus, te amilton Spiccfor says:- 1 ither at houmeor nmabroa mtoirooe Ot tcause whIose irememnber, that they cannotwithout setting them- rived fro h Rirad even onn f h

" We cannot suee wy the members oFthe Catholia interessthey profess olave atheart. \Wit hier se lus i OmApoi n laicir iure1, avow thlmse mce ns as lra by mlen friv o capse ie-wmih i kadi
Iinstitute or Toronito should confine ithemselves ohyChurch, )without lher lfaith, Trelanid-Prolestantised sPoresofUthe Vohmtary prnciple par eczcel-va e of the umroau wate privils eand-

t theel betif separate schools, sa closely is, it ideni- Irln-ol(be but a geographical expression ; 1/cnce ; and that by asserting that o"princpe"in IJP- the different livers.
idled 1wilthfihe vexed question of the Reserves. Il issmyces of arable land, muountain and bog. fier Canada, they assert a " principluhich Wf "un, h is faund byq experieneethat the very low rare a

ime ~ t tewodga moefothfomr;ytwy This is the burden of Duffy's lamnent over the deý- should be of universalpplication. 'That it isonlywhich the Crown Lands havebeen sod frYsme ime
searate tWO questions berig sa closey upon ceh .or tb 11 led uon this principle-that al Staeasistance in aid past. has added to the increased demnan.l for the same ;

oIier ? IltIthe one faits, so muslt Ithe other ; and we tio o eadntlneu a igh eiini rn adsol edsonltinuled- hos an unnsual quantity of those lnds havebendi-
wre suirprised tIo find that.the institute hins not come DMeagher.The Coalc Chuc he omnly truy na-of rd' n osed of lreeand to se1tleris

bà tnhufy, Pand declared, itself opposed Iothle seelari-!tional iituin which yet remains to Ireland ;- sup. htte rpityo sclaiain a em in- Te new Representation Act wil sil!furthrivadd to
nuon of the Reserves.ping rthe want of Ireband s anicient Courts Cof Parlia-. and swa1e aeo e sseduo n eteprosçpity of 1his part of the conna y il.-;t

The CatW holcIsiue knows what ài;isaot, and mýilent. Th'le Bishiops of the Churiich are Ireland's true are gl a o ee theaual He ablestof the ath ocate fTwsis(itlee ftenigbrn Gihs

found ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l uttely esttuteof ounatin.aTe Istiuteilcoscius f te seretof relnd'sstrngt, ad ofvocte f Vluntrytm mrehæni, mUppr C- s o Prli nia Speseta'a-

-hons wih ear h mpres ofthehiesthoSAdrnor, land 1 rpoitnicsf i peple. it would lee u ee 1s orrliin-"N evprtoShosroiapss
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FOREIG N •INTEk.GENCE, .

FRANCE.-
It i stated on authority that, beraoe the end of the

present year, the French army in Turkey, under
Manshai de St. Araud, wii: number at least 150,-
000 mna, and taI it is sued that the Englisht
contingent vill be increasedto 50,000.

An imperial decree calisinto active service on land
and aloat 80,000 men froim ite 140,000 of the class
of 1853. It lias been stated that the Fr.ench Eastern
.continget wil! be increased to 100,000 menand that
-a caop %il] e establishled at Boulogne, with a view
1t an expedition to the Baltic, if required.

THE EMPEROR OF THE FRENC AND THEPOOR.
-A Paris correspondent says:--"lThe Emperor is
always -striving to ameliorate the condition ofthe
lower orders. Hitierto the dead poor have been
carted awiayivithout even maimed rites or the brig..
ing home of bell and bural. HoIwever,last year, the
Einpelror caised tiwo chaplains to be attached to eaci
of (he hlIre cemeteries, for the express purpose of
reciting lte prayers of the Churclh over the bodies
of ti fioor; and instead of liaving the bodies placed
oue on the othuer, his Majesty directed Ihat they
sliould be placel side by side, and,separaleîl by earti.
In aildiîion o this, theMunicipal Couincil of Paris
has jtust decided hliat the bodies of persons not clain-
e by their families, of soldiers of the garrison, and
of those taken to the M gorue, whici have hereto-
fore only been placed in packing cloth, shall ence-
forth be put in coffins,and that the chaplains shall be
char'ged once a day to recite prayers over then also,
though they are bunied in an entirely separate part of
the ccmeteries.

GERMAN POWERS.
The posilion of Austnia and Prussia seems to be

ai last tolerably well-defiaed. By the Vicnna proto-
col of 9th ult. the rour Powers unite in allirinig bthe
independence of the Ottoman empire, demîanding the
evacuation of the Principalities, and protecting the
Christian subjects of the Porte ; and each Pover
binds itself not t enter into arranîements with the
Czar under any circumstances, iwithout a previous
geireracanference. Indapndeat ad fuis basis, ici
exisîs a Ironl t>' eea England! andI France ai titi
10th of April: and between Austria and Prussia of
the 20th. The Anglo-French Convention, not only
binuls the Western Povers to rescue the territory of
Abduu-Mcljid, but pledges them toa "secure Europe
agaimst the return of the deplorable comaplications
wilich have disturbed the general peace.' As faras
the terms lf the Austro-Prussin treaty have been
ascertained, they present no condition but what had
bcen already contained in the general note of the Despatches from Vienna state that the insurgents
9th. So that while England and France pledge have been idefeated in Janina and Prevesa, »'itl a
themselves to secure the peace of Europe by guaran- loss of 100 killed and 120 prisoners, four guns, and
tees not existing before the war-the German poa- sixty barrels of powder. rivas lias been deleated
ers ainy declare themselves satisfied if tlie Russians at Metzova, and lias led to Thessaly wvith sixteen
re-cros the Pruth. This amiable arrangement, how- men.
ever, is tkely to be seriously modified by the chances The circular of Count Nesselrode has produced ont
and ncessities of the iwar ; and perhaps Austria wili the minds of the Greals the fiect tiat might have
have , abandoned ber neutrality ere a shot as been been anticipat'sd. The religious fanaticismn is roused
fired.-Naton. in ailils force, and their drean noiw is the overtliro

A USTRIA. of the Ottoman Eumpire Vith the aid cf' that Poera
THE EMPERoR'sHARRIAGE.-On the 23rd ult. tohich ithey are devoted body and soul. Sucis is

the Princess Elizabeth was conducted in stae, s the ratitude of the Greeks to the Western Powers,
Emnperor's aliancad bride, fron the Thterasiajum, li oprocured for them their independence, and who

Eiipeor' afince bide fomthe.hre'anm ishd o ae of the petty Ikingdom of Greece athue srsburb \Viedeo, ta thc Imperia[ Palace ilutbtlo viishteul lamair i unlat'kigaaa'Gec
cle. sth ranpart againîst the Mluscovite poer. The govern-

bit - ments of Enaland and France will ulearnwhen toeIt is almost unnecessary to say that the bride was I?.
everyiiere enlhusiastically received. late , lideceio duthe> have been i0 the «eck cla -

arrracherad i%,i omn-aGre igohy
Several recent measures of the government have r,'amivbr, la forîthég a G-ro ite, lIte>'

showîin thaït a more conciliatory iinernal policy is about oue onlyh werking foa le adivantage fa Russia, to
t be pursued. and the Emnperor lias displayed his de- whom they have giron auxiiaries la the realization ef
sire toe eon better terms ivith his Hungarian sub- her ambitious projects.

jects. Wlen the deputies mere presented to the Em- AUSTRALIA.
press they found ber in the national costume. Te TiE GoLD FIELDs.-Ey the latest advices, it ap-
Einperor addressed them n lHeungarianî, with the pears that the inteligence from the cgold fields is a

nords "lere you see your Queen, whom I shall shade more favorable. The diggers e r eturnin g
soon tae to visit ber subjects in Hlungar'y." The to work after a sonevhat prolonged indulgence in
Hunmgarians are a most impressible race, and the word the festivities o Christnas ; and thie quantity of gold
" Queen" produced a singular effect upaion the whole broughit davon by the last escort shows a slight in -
deputation. crease.

RUSSIA. The Lrtw Tines wrns professional gentlemen not
The Journal de St. Petersbourg of the 23rd ucl. to flock t Australia. The many barnisters and at-

contains a proclamationfro i.he Emperor to his peo- torneys who bave recently etmigrated have beent grier'-
pie, in which ihe represents the war against Englnd ously disappointed; there is little legal business to
and France as one undertaken in defence of the Or- trinsaet., and great competition for the practice ;-

thodox Faith. numbers of the profession have been obliged to eari,
E'gîland and France, he says, have tlrowîn off theI a livelihood by turnmig day laborers or aven menial

masi and revealed their real object, whiclbis to reak- servants.
en Russia and to deprive ber ai han powerful position -
in Europe. STRENGTII OF RUSSIA IN THE BALTIC.

Russia will fight for the Christian fail, in defence ' The Gulf of Finland, which is the high road to St.
of lier co-religionists, oppressed by their mereiless Petersburg, is prolected, in the first instance, by a
enemies. grouporf islands whichbear ilename of the largest

THE BALTIC ÉLEET. -Aland. This granite Aci elag ecloses a per--
feet labyrinth u straits aud bays studded with minor

The smnllpox bas niade its appearance on boarI isilancds, and so fringed with reefs and banks as to
the fleet. The.. Chronicle's correspondent irites, maake the navigation often impossible-always hazard-
that the ravages of the smailpox appears to be con- ens. At the very entrance the navigation is difficuli,
fiited to the James Watt, which lost a greiit many and our fleet shal have tor trust for its guidance bthe
men. Several Englishships of war hatbd eir crews ativity of aur own surveyors, as it is icredible lIat
vaccinated. tire Russian Government wil nmaintam the existiniginhts and beacuns fr the use of a hostile ileet. A-..Pus i.et repartet mtooavatsa lei front -elsing- tra'Lexactly opposite, atd only a few heurs' steam
forid, M iy 5th, when Admirai Napier signalled the fron the entrance of the Gulf are the fortresses of
Allied fluets to prepare for sea imntediately. Sveaorg on the north, and Revel on the soth. The

A Berhin despatch, dated Monday, April 24 i, etIrance ta Helsinglfrs Bay lies between Langern and
states that, according to news frmin St. Petersburg Vester Svert. It is about 200 yards ide, antI a ves-

great~~~~~~ ~ prprtoswrakn hr o h delc sel dariiig enougrh to attempt the passage is exposedgreat preparations irai-a makiag ther orton(lIten ehîriiennot ce toathetreof two islands, wivil site 1will be in dangeriof uhu capitalcase f an attaci mi eti aiof beinig taked by the guns of another iand whichmutr snaode . Theimpérial famil>' mli retire b lies behuind then. I is the umion fi naturaf and ar-
,Peltesiaft. . lificial fortifications whiciih as given Sveaborg the

THE SEAT OF WAR. are of the Gibraltar of the North; and the naviga-
The cruel maner in -which the war was carried on lion is enticaland dangerous and the works andi bat-1

in.mthe Dobrudscha is-told-in aletter in the German teries-presenling. a suessive frunt of a mile in
tce. f d te-Arl:-- -i lenglt-are absolutely portentous. nut can Sir Cias.

"VTheRuindatsoldi ' ve1  t t- - Napier resist the temptatio41 of atacking a fort which"Vte R ssia sldifts'garedno quarter; .tley put couains, at the.present mornt, Cigt sail cf lte lino,
ta ra e.veryd inadiy made prisoner at Mat- a frigate, corvette, and threeu teamers of the Russian

principles offence, and the ciladel,
side.a °fini nm, cana mands the port.
li farmeu b>' lra lrgemofes,.oeaof' w
larly defended by a parapet, with embra
nen. - The aichorage in the bay is good,
ter so dcep that vessels of the first class i
un reach f the shore. ,

TuE RussiAN Nvy.-A wriler in Fr
zine -ives lthe folloring as an amthtentic
the effective maval strength of Russia I
and Jlack Seas:-.

Baîtiu.
Ships of the Line, . 20
Frigates,...........3
Br-igs, &c..........6
Steamers, ... ... 8

General Total, 37

Ulack
15

6
6
8

35

Tun. AiYiv OF RussiA.-The Conslit
One of th pretensions cf' Russia is la i
feclive militari force of aI least 800,0
acc'ording t some official returns, woul
the figure of 1,'200,000 men. ut car b
cive iwith what idiea the Riurssian eov
ia circuilatin ncb lilfigures. Bot if uir

sieretl, hàivilibhato 'Oce se a tbat ils
eisied except on paper. At the periodmu
was atiak-ed in lher own territory, whei h
was at stake in 1812, she had scarce.ly
on foot. In 1813 she hd gîcat di iclin
150,000 men m toGermain ; and ma 1811
sian troops thait ha passe dl the Rluite,
ai the eCamp cf Ventus on!>' gara 120,(
is, therefcre, onl i iîir rie luirc cof' th
cumstances that Russia, for hlie last half'
ceeled in once getling nta the field 2
and mven then, as We auve said, il was v
attacked in hlie very beanrt of her terril
ente'rprises abroad, she has never d ip
latn 150,000, mon. That is about ithe
balleea, aiflte arnty cirargotl t ac iii Tt
meet events otin lhe shores of the Black
Russia lias to idefend herselt beyonidi t
and on the Baltio at the same lime lIat s
ta augment hel' forces in Poland, we iid
army of the Danube cartot eausily repait
Let o one consequently be deceived by I
lion of a government irhich is colossa
extent of its erritory, and whichis1 on
cnolt abliged ta scatter uAs forces oivarii
resist powers whiclh dispose of Ithe sea.

The laking of Cronstadt, if Cronstait
pregnsable, wnuld inflict a blow cri the f
pire more tertible than tIe loss of ten proi
it woild tieruby lome ils navy. St. Peuer
soon find itsolf besiaeed althe ntrancei
and bombirded by a flotilla which iwould1
by the fleei in the possession of Cron
danger, is not, perhaps, imaginary. t Iis
son lhat the RIussiais Governmont ias
galber round ibhat port the most formida
defencre. Peer the Great, in founîding
also founded Cronstadt, in which its ge
admired ; for it mut be seen that wilho
Petersburgh the Suuperb with its cighlt f
'woaid only' ha a small coastmog pert, Il
blocicaded and bombarded by gunboats.

Oriental coins liave lately been found i
in Ruséia and the Seandinavian countrii
upon the Baltic, thus aflording strong
former extensive commerce btween Az

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONI
sihin and iirsova, in tme entrenciments of-Terna- Bailtile nct? The boasted impregnabi
rodo and Karussa. Wne need not ivonder, tlien, -a.t may be reîarded as a oratuilois assumpt
the Turks, especially thle Egyptians, when they lihtmains l obe seen wheliîer, if Sveaborg i
on to the last, and die sword in and, ioughl over- ta glar ulnetePio e1

whelied by numbers." The writer tien gives fur- From lthe two pciiits we have jusi ment
ther details respectig the dead and wounded lyimg widens until it is once iore contracted I
unburied, but stripped, on the vild plain of the Do- row élannel, at the east end f which a
brudscit, iwhere vultures are f'easting and pestilence burg, and the estuary of Ihe Neva. Th
conmening. tress of Crûnstadt is the bulwark ui lthe

b1'tclIand îihequesstion 1it oî il is wutbis aThe Russians have experienced a considerable T' ans iii nearc opnho ta is e
clheck at Chernavoda, and have just evacuated Les- 1ither lie may round Cronstiadt ta the no
ser Walincliîa. between the island aud hlie Finnish shor

"' Ornar Pasba advanced witli 70,000 ien towards round ito the -south, between the islam
the Dobrudscha, on the 18th or 19th uit.. and a bat- grian shore. The nortlhern ebannel, fio
tie took place wrilt the corps of General Lîiders. be- practicable. It is filled with rows of pi
tweén Silistria and Rassova. During the niglht Omer miles it lenghli, whiti, with blockslS st

Pasha hîad dispatcied a division inibe direction f ratTerials, fourma harner impassabie o
the Black Sen, and whien the battle was at its ieight ccii. Wrhaîevr is clone mustue clone ia
the next day, this corps attacked Ithe Russians in of forts risting with guns in cilaninels
their rear, caumsimtg tnexnampled confusion and con- can be measureud by a few ynrrs. Still,
sternation. Gen. Luders retreated towards Tscher- faith in the impregnability of Cronstadti
navoda, and it is said taI lte Russians lost manyA 1rediiy Ithe Emporor fias 1huiglut il pi
guns, amiîmnnition stores, baggage vaggos, andI evou la lua " stre as well as ta uth 'lueck
tleiri mnilitar'y cliest. door,- and has actuaIly planisedf a mort

On the u th a Turkish flying corps crossed the tueficcec cf' iipuaea of'aetclI,
Danube beloir Silist'ia, iii order to destroy the lus- Cronsadt. After such a fsihion is the N
san strand batteries. They advanced te Kalasch, shut up in his domuains. Il is inueredibl
where there ias liard ligiting for soine hours. The oppose his feuts te ceutain destrnction
Turks fotuglt like lions, but being terribiy overmnatci- enemy in Ilte Baltic ; and il remainîIs to
ed were ultiniately forced to retrent. n'a cahn be effected by Saxon energy,

SEiNr, APRIL 28.-The TurIcs advanced in the M ucoviîe barbanian will endure thu
«tact- luîivitetl guesis.Little Wallachia. and iere received wvith the great- I bn of Odessa seems le

est enthusiasn. The tussinns iwere makming iremen- revenge for the linssian baiteries havinît
dons prepiarations for a regular atlack on Silistrin. flag of truce. Speakcing cf' this feat faiJ

Letters from Constantinople of the 13t l state that lir Nafini says:-" As for the inch-v
Kossuth ani Mazzini reno expectcd at Constantino- bardmenait of dessa, its only historical
ple, and that Reschid Pacha had declared le vouldil o h the achieveinlt of that illLssrious
not allow thora to set foot on Turkish territory. uarcli wlio- 1W t

Thte English govermnuent have sent despatchles to Marceu np he huIt ni then-marched
Constantnople advising the establishment oara Polish1 Dunlas an elin assailed Gîessa o
legion in Turkey to operate against the Czar. A prî, nccordma le i espatches. On I

The Governor of Gallipoli, a quiet old Turk, is suspended liosilities and smrnaonedf the
dead, fairly wîorried to death by thie French auxilia- rentiler, ihireateniig to renew the aitacir
ries. The exact and organizing intellect of the Gal- Ou" latest cconts represent thne as su.
lic race lias alreadyt iade a revolution in tihe place. it 20th, leaving the wealthy burgers
Before he troops hsad been there thre days they hadT 'feto w of Odessa was founded by<
named hie streets. nrnbered the houses, and estab- after she ilad exterded lier dominîions, i
lished a police. 'hie quiet routine of the good Bey's banks of the Dniester, and in sixty yeaî
life wras broken tlhrough ; lue iras incessantly assailed corne the empormnrmu of the irade of Sont1
by generals and colonels,and was held responible for Its population, exclusive of theganrison,
all Iltat ias doue or left undone witîhin uis jurisdlic- 000, and the totala amnint of ils expert
tion. He tooI to his bed, and lias not survived ta traie was valued hn 1849 ah about £4,5

see the chan es whici threaten luis native countr>'. tmn is nuit on clifls, which rise to a
ssheigt above the sen, and f'urmî a sort of

GREEK INSURRECTION. i rou iiithe bay. t is furiitnfaccorrlie1

't-"s>'

CLE.
lity of RevelI northern countries. In Sweden, and more esec l
ion, and il re- li lthe Island of Gothland, su great was the quanjyî-s secnred by of these Arabian boins found it different limes Ibal
iheir .eariiet upwards f twebe p y housaîd divers pieces of moire
'erg itpelf?- have beeri preserved ini the Museum of Slockliolm
ioned Ihe Gulf ail of whicî have been coine in d ifferent cil(ls0
to a very nar- towns subject ta the authority of the Maornet cit.-
re St. Peters- liphs. With these coins there have been îouid au-e boasted foi- mirous rich omîrments, consisting of rings and oth
moderri capi- silver articles, distinguished by' a peculiar oe
pproa chc.- workmanship.
rog marinr.
rth, and ster PnrvATERIN.-The savage boisness-...he desin>&
ros, or he may lion or confiscation« of private properr inh dtr-4e,
d and the in- we trust, received ils death-blow. Enritand
wever, is im- France have bath decided not to.issue letiers imalqut
les, five or six to Amerieans ; and il is believed lthat our Guyernnîtîonue and other lias exprssed ta ithose powers is determition rot1r
any but snall itoleate ihe filiing out cf privaleers within il jurisdic
icîeniiy ciffi- lion t operale agaiîîst Ie eselsno' aelher of the bej-
ite piesence ligeicitîs. If iisfeîcrrninaticr slîonowbis faithfuliî
wvhrose width carrieot, it vill Obviae the greatest danger which
the Ruissian exisis, of our beinîg niimliately involved 1 ilbis COiflieL

is w'a'verinig. A fcw year. ago tle Unîited Sale i'was at 'ai'wi i
rudent ta iook Mexicui. Oei commenîce was floaîiig on eversEof tIhe street and il privateers hnd beii fitted out in Engind aiar ballery for France, or ehier afthem,wi ileters of mlarque from
which coul ] Mcxica, iliuLia once ¡i oncisrrirne ial iitereg,
il aîîack n in 'n' %oulf bave L'eau irn meiîseL. lii duîiiig Ille w'tole

Norliern ear iat wair nut a singe America ni erellaîîtmari %';1.
e hat he will captared1 on th lia igli Cseas. 'Ti shows that Iie Eig-
by facing is I isli andI Frenc h gcvierneis uaffori no countelaclic t
be seen ieihr siichl acts uîf robetîry-say, iiat hey exered their i.or how long duieece t prevent themn. 'hlie UnhedilLi States now ha,
e presence cf an opportu tu returin hIe Comrîplilmeiît. By ailrmenuIls let her do0 s, etlrîîcrely Lîruatnse il i.
bave been in rciro'i, butbea i ei i1 ilsef

Sfired uîpon a and ils opplosile s wng. A cniî ¡ to
rms the Dub- t he UnCIiluteid States anid Eiig id l jdlil Franices iepis'
aniited bum- bably inimier riegotiation aI thismomni, i
paral le sPees wiu I hènuef'orth piuventî priva;uteering, aid wi at
French ino- esiablisli, by muitil coseiiI he principal lon

coniterided for by I lUnited Siats, Iitat m i
i men, make free gos except contliaband of, twçàdown miss ion t tihis princil e ti th bpar tof ' ii-lb ut Iehitrvlâ
un the 22nld of wiil create aLin mnius deainaîid ' lor uur i
tie 23rd, tiheyI le wa', bollh steaices and -Itilg vssselt. Fer n>
e ciy to sur- freights and passeigers, it will gi'e ni r vms a
next day.- ciled prefertce aiover gIgish, feiI, Rîssianî i.
1in2 away on1 m faut, over thIe vesselI s of anuy other ndol in. %

of Odcesa un- hope our people, as wel 1 as our uoverniiimntii, will har
t ho w..iskicta IoUsfI111cmpirevi lî'es w or ibu.qîllý

Daherino IL, flinr. IVe rritisl Oxpeeou ca .... aces hbore iwriuCatherine II., em 'st x tn 1792, lo hie lhere, growing Ou f thlie wai ; ini if we Ire patient
rs it has b- and l'orbenrig, eveni miuider ;r;ovocatihis (which we
hlern RsSia. cari wreil atfifrd to bie). they will i haI 1:Lrm ut. A,
cxceeds 70,- lkers-on, atit peiuha ps ulliiItely as an1 umiopire ble

t ant import tWeenI he bell ierets, tic Uniled Sis hras is po-
00,000. TIe per work to pertomi, and -we trust will ot We foun
considerable w'anting.-New Yo'k Journul of Connerce.

arapitheaF oit re
.o the moîdernri
on the easI The Dublin Weekly 'cegr'apk dennes the Ism
he part isolf II Su'addler," as commonly applicîl ta the 'anting by-elihis teeli-M

sures for ein- pocrites of thIe Priests Protection Society."
and the wa- The w'rdaf liSwaddler" Li applied in Irelancf to th

imay lic withî- Wesleyiin MetbodlisIs peruLiairlq; but it i smstima
extenidel ta Ile ather sects of PriiN, or rather ta
indiv'iîiuas of otler seuis, when tiey publicly give

aser's Maga.. the pronof uthat they -are laiited with ie evil habit of
summar onif the Sadders-tlhat is, cf the followers cf Join ves-
uf the Bahitcb ley ; thus a clergyman cf the Establihr'd rtigon,

wio renders hîimseolhondicis b>' propaglirng hs and
Sea. Total. standeis against the Caîtlieiis, is cahled a S diüg

45 Parson ; and w.'e have rknnwoii f Prcsbyterians, but
9 not mnIly, be din eîisignaed Swicaddling Prsyleriinus.

12 Of all the Piotestni sels il Ireland, hie miiust odi-
16 ans 1a the Ctathis are tha Methodits; becaiise.
- from le day the' were first Ianndied, Ilieyf have evr
7-2 proved themselves ta be consistenlt, at le, 0 cne tif

the priniples laid down by ticir leresiareb, Johnt
atioand say,'s :Wesey-that is incaluminiating and perseCuting te

possess an e- .Ca iol.s.00 en, and Of Wesley, the primo Swadtier, it is sufricient le

ld even reai say this mucli, o show his mroisistensy and i mintu-
Id easve ii re c eace, lItatiiiîmval. xxii. ocf ils î'oksi. 38, fie laids easily sclo niis prineiple ibis tract, 'lir r t/of a3lfernmeit puis dism :"-

s orce never .cReligiousliberty is a libery to clonso our nwa
whenu Rssia rehgion, ta worship Gol acorid to onr awn cons-

ornationirîy cienctss, accordiig > ihaebest lizlit we iave. Every
2,00,000 meni iinng, ais man, has a right ta Iis, as lihei a
lIV lu sénilin-e rat iilal arcatcire."1y i This ias what Wesley niainaed for himself aud5 ail tie Rus- his followers ; but this rule lie would net permit '0
concentraed be applied t ithe Ctliales. On thte cotlrary., whena
0gran net cir- a remision of Ih Penal Laws againsi Catliics o--
Len y s rred la England, in 1778, Wesley took a leadlin;

00,000 mer .part ta strrmg up tIre bigotry and excitirnz tire fana-
u'bheît slir ae tisfin cf ltaeigniorant -Eii'glisfi ait( m isiîîstruuhes
rn. 1 rih lie r S c o t h -hw acreicolaed i lhe ast atro c io s c a on riia k

orsd f mrc aainst the Catholiis-incited the persecutors to aso-
oiea re oite theiselv eis log tther in iwhat was calledI "the
nuer n Ire Protestant Association." for the purpose of hnving rthe

Sen; and as Penal Laws renewed; and incie of his pnbiuationî..
he Cancasus a letter, iaedI " City Road, Janituniry 12, 1780, 'lie p
ho is obligedl forward the followimg atrocious and abommable set-
ihis that Ire înrtsroubt iltat the ISuppose every word of Pape Pis's crcecd oDe
r ies losses.- true-nppo tie Council of Trentl) toiave beeri in-ie a g fallible-vet I insist upon il, /lici no Gover'nmenit, 1'

l only a u inaiRo m n Catoli, ught t tolerate mti iofthe omad
ihat veiy ac- Catholic persunsioin."
ous poînîts la ALain.. in ihe sate letter, le says ef the Catholics-

Thev auîghît not to be tolerated b>' ami> Governmerla,
Protestant, Mahomretuan, or Pattan.

be nat im-. The dia'e cf John Wesley's loter, il wrill ho per-
Jussian Elm- ceiv ed, iras January 12, 1780. Ils senitiments wV5mo
vinices, since nesponîded to andf actedl upon ia a ver>' few moantiy0
sbunght wvould for on Ibhe 2nd ni Junne, 1780, the " Protestant Ascocîa.
cf the Neya, lion," in whfose dlefence ibis innonîsisheat indiividtif
be suppantedlbc habeen iwritina, marchted froîm the weIll.kow5
stadt. Thîis Methodîist muetira grùund at Keilininglan Common
for this nea- (sec Noies and Quertcs, A prul 22ndc, 1854), le commnCfl
coilected lo- ifs wvork of pillage andi incendiarism ini Lnadon-burs-
bIc means of ina Cathoslic chaspels, robbing lthe lieuses of Cathohls.
bis capital, anid oansing no less Ibha thuirty-sir fires la be blazinlg

nias must bisn ao time-ahl iof Catholie chapals, or hanses of Ca.
ut Cronstadtl thalles, or the bouses ni those supposai 1a be friendly
eet of irater, to Cathoclios-wiist lthe misdeed1sof Weslesyan titiseS
mat mnigut ho aît villains of Londan were imitated in Ho!), Ilristli,

8ath, andl aother pinces.
As ha Ihe Cathbies aof Treland, lthey' have alwaRys

rr abuadance matie a grent dfistinction botween lthe.Wesleyan Me-
es berdering lhodiss and alther seuls of Protestants, and for 101
evideace of plain and obviains reason>s. Tire Cathîolis,:when 9P-
tia and tote pressed by' Panai Laws, found on mahy> an COCasI
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st the Established Church Protestants, bath

]er and aiy, friendis and protectors; and in the
rge for Eniancipation ihey fouild allies, flot oniy

: atEstablished Chuirci Protestants but also amid

te Pr'dntriats. The Calhliules have, in fart, met
with s liberal Protestants" amongst al] secte of Pro-

tantbut one-and ihat sect bad John Wesley fcr
;Iofoîunder. A liberal Metliodist is a îtling unheard

0fand unknOwln. There have been even amongthe
Quakers professing Liberais, however faise; but the

*oIy hypocriSY of which the Wesleyans canniot be

0eueti, '" is pretending taobe libera!."
They are regardei by Catholics as a Iow, canting,

0nean.pirited combinaion of vulgar sectarians-as
thé Suilers in the Protestants camp-as not being of
,e same race, rank, or euiocation as the Establisied

Chorch Protestants; and iltis even the belief of the
Catholicf, that there'never was yet seen a handsorme
gr a well looking Methodist-an opinion which cer-

iîîl y cannot be entertained eit lier of Irish Establish-
,Ï Church ProtestanlS, or of Irish Presbyteriann-the
former being a fine manily race, and the latter a stal-
vorth, galiant body of men. The Methoalits, cI lte
Olher band, are regarded as stuînted in their growth as
they are iml intellect,' making, one and al, preaciers 1
and laymen, a trade of religioan-a remark which is
deemed ta be peculiarly applicable o the prenachers,
who urndertake ta tenach otliers when they are them-
gelves without education ; and many of them so grossly
ignorant tlat itey do not know their own languate,
and wien they give utterance to il, freqtenitly express
themselves in vtlaarisms, misproniouninmg even Ite
most coimmon words.

NowV, there cannot be the slightest doubt that the
tari Sraddler is applied to the members of Ithe Me-
ihodist sect, with te distinet purpose of expressing
the contenpt which the Catholics entertain for them.
And with this explanation we cone t the origin of
tie word Swaddler.

Il Swadder derived from the verb "Sw.uhle,"

iselfa corruption of the Anglo-Saxon word, "Swe-
danI and which, in ils pure signifieation, ùteans
"o swathe. to bind in clothes," as is done with new
boi infant? or is it delived from-the l ow, hulicroius
word Swatlddle, ta beat, ta outditel ? and as such is iii-
iroduced into that poem, fludibras, which was writien
forlhe pnrpose of expoising lt contempt low, vulgar
fanatics, takinc upon themselves the duty of preaching
the Gospel. Thus Huiler writes-

Great on lte benni, grant in the saddle,
That cuild as weil bind n'er as swaddle.

Anothier origin for the word Swaddle, as applied to
ile bethodist preachers, may be found in the word
d' loadde," itse f a corruption of It he word asieattle,"
0 o pratetogabble. t achater," ani so used as be-
ng descriptive of the iiscoures of the Methodist

preachers ta their follnwers 7
Or is Swaddler derived from the word Waddle, as

pourlraying lthe habils, appearan~ce, and manners of
the Methodist preachers, many of whom, by the
change ofva word, will be foond described iii Ite ]ines
of Younn-

le drawls his words, and waddles in his pace,
Unwasht his hands, and muait besnufis his face.

To waddle, tracing ilt up t ils Germait root waniken,
bas more than one siznificationî, which would make
itapplicable te the Methodiists, for it is not mercly,
like the Englsh, tol " waddle in one's gait," but aiso
"Io be a turn cont."

Amongst all the derivations for the word Swaddler
there is ane generally accepted!, but which ve regard
as apocryphal-it is thal, amnnst the first of the
Wesleyans wIo preachied iii frelanda, oe of them
chose te lext from St. Luke, ch. ii., v. vii., for his
texi; aid litai, boastitg of his new sect, and ils beiiig
then in ils infantry, he blasphemously comrpared it Io
our Blessed Lord, described in hlie iext as " in swad-
ding clothes," and thuat upon Ihis profane ise, com-
bined wiih the vulgar manner of protnuncing thc word
Il swaddling," the tname Swaddler was given tlu te
Wesieyans. The story twichii wea rafer rests upon
ro posilive authority-wu cai trace it Io no autientic
source ; and our reasnr foi treatitg iL as aporyphial
Ik that we find n nialusion made to il by tie celebrat-
d Fatier O'Letry in lis vorks, althotngh in his reply
o Wesley, in 1780, we titi] hi rnlset the word Swad-

d!er as a name then appliei t ithe Wesleyan Metll-
dist. The followin is the sentence from Father
O'Leary's reply to Wesley's inflanmmatory letter suis-
tatning ithe Protestant Association- the priest is argu-
ittg iifavor of peace an. tuleratitmn, antd thus expresses
hiumself, wishing talit al memorials of past dissensions
should be destroyed -

IlAnd if, upon mature deliberation, iwederree that
Mr. Wesley's journal and his apology for the Associa-
ion's appeal shouhl share tit sanme fate witi the ol
buckrans, we will proeire Itetn a genile faLI. Afier
harittg rocked ourselvas in the large and hospitable
cratl aiof Ite free press- where ihe peer and the cnn-
moner, the priest and the alde rman, le friar and
Swatiler, cati etiech thei selves at fll length, pro-
ided they be nlot too clurlisl ilet us ilaigh at those

Who breed useless inarrels, andti sel 10 the world the
bright exampie of toleralion aid bettevolonce."

ti isnot improbable tahat thetern Swaddler, as ap-
plied t thalie Methodist preachers, iras sugrested by
tie folowitg leseriptionri gîven of a hypiocitical fauta-
lie, it " War Canlos," whiei, it is to be rermrem -
bered, wras written ai about the close of the sevenu-
iseentli or commencement of le eihtelienth centuttry-
agood main ycars, ceritaily, bufore John Wesley
wasJborn:-

Thoughaforn o prayer those ieni have n.oOe,
Tet frt of visage they put on,
And by lte twince of m utth and forehead -

nead up an aspect dann'dily hcirid,
Ant shape their faces tIo the fashion

)fltheir degrees of reprobation:
in short a asi ef ail that's hase,
Siful, andt iwiiceti 's ini bis face;
lia by te untward mask is gucssed
The ittward nature ai lte beast.

On Sttndays, whecn lhe leaves bis hoao
o le t kirk, a thonusandî bcws

H-e muakes, anti cringes in the streeta
la ev'ry hobby horse he mneets,
Twstn withlitl smirkes his face
Te show lis stock cf in wanrd graco,
Andî beadmiretd andi respecîtd,
jor saint etenally' elecctd
$ Thco notion et the Irish Cathlucics thtat the Swazdalers are

anii-uaking. and seemingly- mongret race,-as udifferent ini
Ppearance front Estabtished Churchi Pratestats, or P'resth-

s,8as terrien ls fromt n greyhîountd nria mnastif:-ant ony>
regarded as correct ini Irelandt. bn Wales, for instance,
tethdism anti the abominable customn cf " bnndin,:g"akeprevalent, tihe Mthodtaists-espeialy tihe femate pea-

-aeavery hadsome raet.

But when he comes min kirk, te goes ,
As if close swaddl'd in his alothes
Tu Cat i le wilt net bow iis kne,
Lik-e an old Agcyclitee,

ountting his des k, a while lhe ita
In silence, anid bis ees lie shuits,
Titen yawns o lsuch ite spirit ic,
That is ta operate withm ;n
Ther a deep grnan, and eut he brays.
Suci odd extemporary prayers
As itiese that are recordedi since
Io Presbylet-ian Elo uence.

Endintg his prayers, his moutA uleshlnt,
And tunes lie eorgai iof bis guits,

Throats thus set op, andi mcruths wide ope,
Rob Wiscom's psalm 'gaitnst Turk andi Pope
They sig-or some Geneva jige,
Not muh unlike the squaul of pigs.
We do olt conceive thati il n cecessary to trace tbe

term Swaddler, as applied tI Methodtsîs, ta the word
d swad," which ire lidi the fliowing explanation
in Be.iey: "A peascad shiell, or peascod with few
or smtall paas iiti:" and Grose's Ciassicai Dictionary
of the Vulgar Toigue (second edition, 1788>, iras arr
explanalian wich wtotld lie by i nmeans ircnappli-
cable either lu le ianky, erupty, aid iI-ooking dis-
ciples of Wesley, hoil first ippeared in Ireland, or i
lei hondred ll-omned specimens traitwere et Joose
upcon this tcountry for a short lime last Vear. Guose
thus treats Ithe word "sa"':--

4( Svati siliqun," "a danI" " a pease-sirad ; " used
metaplhnrially for one that is isiender; "a mere wad,
North dialect.

Whatever te the derivation ofI the namea Svadt-
ier," ils application to a particnlar sectc tf Protestants

in Ireland is universayii- recignised : by il lte follow-
ers cf Wesley Ire as welt known as tire GnosUics weie
in the diays of Silpicirts Severtrs; ciown, too, and
detestel by, the Catiolics, aund for the saine reasoi.

PROSPECTUS OF THE OTT-IWA TRIBUNE•
The subscriber, it arnrnounitng his intentionu of prub-

iishling a weekly journal at Bvtwnca, iunrder te above
title, avails Iimself n0 the occasion lo saite the groîrds
for believing tiis addition t utheie Newspnaprî literainie
of the day necessary. A ince refernce a the desire
se upecily expressed throughout the CatIholic body
alone might be aleged as suiel justification of
Ille itlief. This clesire sprncgs lin i dcseitidcon-
v iciir, tiau tita cîgit irit Westetr ia tdaCat ira lic
interests receive a very inadiegntauterepresclaliou ili
the Foturth Estae, (as th press ias beu: rcilcu.)-
Lukily, those te wiose acpathy this evil is owin,
hiave wilitm hliernselves lira rernedV.

Advacirng mrith rapidity ili the scaie of mieligence,
weaith, andi refiiement, their appreciaion of tire vaie
of the press is daily increasinug. Expesrietue leaches
them that this mighty engi n t dispensable to anv
body of nen identilyiig ticir interesis withl, or bu-
ieving ithe pubbie weal depeidant On, the success of
ainy set of political measures. Next in importance t
avoice in makig the lawrs uner which they live, is
Ilhe publicadvocaey a their interests--the public
vadication oftheir principles and actions througi
the press. Deprived of these privileges tLey becomrie
mare ' haewrs Of wutod and drawers of waiate" t
dominant classes. How Iightly havo Catholics valuied
these privileges! in lIte Fourtit Estate, as im chut
Third, they have habitially 'resigned thIe gua riuiaish ip
oif their nights to men w hotleern fair proruises a tair t

equivalent for polilical suppor,-who, th-agh itat
solport, wer eriabied i ograsp vealth, or pib li on-
cri.. butot rt, ricltit r eids mervna cennplitslied,

Sspuniat tiahose thiirounii iwhose instrnmettait. hliey
wvere aîtained. It Lis imie to charnge this grime. Sitch
ieglect of Iliteir ptciiical interests has encouraeti ne
ministry after anoitir tot practciec a narrov system or
ehsivaeress towacis Cathoics, in hlit disuribtuton of

the patronne o lte Staîe-an exclsiveness which,
iheugih tiheir apologists may deny or extec;nate il, is
too giaring le escape tie notice o the most careiess
observer. Mach of the intluence Of a gOvcrnmet
for good or for evil clapends on, Ithe matter of appoint-
meunts Lu aOfice. Ani illtocricns Britisiu statesmttatn ias
expresseti titis faut in 1his form-" Ttc popular elec-
lio aio agistrates anid the popular hIstribuitoui ao'
honors anid rewarls, is anie of the first arvantues of
a free state." Catholcs have been won a10 ook up-
on Itese matters tle ligitly, antid their share if state
patronage is accordingily smna. ]'o creae and foster
a new spirit-to collect and combine the lements of
political poer, whttih exist in this section l Canatia,
unused or misapplied, and direct tihat power lowiards
lie attminntolt rhIe lostaitio la intich t hey are en-
titied as Canatian titizens, lthe subscriber« believes
the proposei journal necessiar>1.

Now, as o our course, Progressive in Our political
and social teitîencies, ire shall advocala the election
by lte peopie of every officer froin the Town Con-
stable ill to the Gavernor Gereral, uLiver, al sutiragc
andt vote by ballot, ani will go in for every reformn
wiichi secIms i naccantance wt itle p1i-sicai ant
spiritual ieil-beii iof macind. WVe shail collect
the best information from the pirest sources on every
public inasure, b-y wich our ieaders rnay be eniabled
ii dealing with the arent quecstionsof the day, ta base
teir aopinionsri ai high nioral principle, aud to tak
truath and justice as a rle uT gournance. t il be
aIr nim la nak-e tis journal a vei icc oft useul h
knowiedge, wiciirhiit tihe Agriculturist, Merchant,
and MehaniYcI, may find l selected information tct
the topics which pecuilialy eancrn ithem . The trade
o lite Oua'a, the improvement of that noble river,
the development aiof the.boundless resources of the
country whicich t drains, wvi meet that arnest attn-
lion vhici thieir importnnce demands.

As ltha sy'stem of IliRaîie springing up anaundi us
isi destinedi ta bring lthe Connties uf Prescett, Ruossel,
SLormont, Dundas, Glengcarry, Leedis, Greniville, Lait-
ark, Renfreir, Poulia, Qitawa, antd Catrletont, into a
close commrcîial intercourse, wih Bvicown, lIns jour-
nal oflers le tte Catholics ofi these caounties an organ
for lthe expression ai thceir viaws on all maltets in
wirhe themr interests aie effectd, anti iwill be foutnd
a faithful co-laborer ith thoase jouirnals to lthe East-
mard] anti Westmwardi, wnrihi se weli srrppor the char-
acter ef guardianrs ut like interasts mi thue fielde toa
which tt> heieonîg.

Tte subscriber htopes ta issue lthe first numbar of
the Oitawa 'lîribune abtout the middtle ai next mentit.

TERMns or hUnsctmirTin.-$ 2 a year i paidi m adi-
vanîce, ar withinthree months after lthe receipt of te
first. number ; $3 if ai lthe ant et ofb.h year.

JAMES H. BURKCE.
Byîown, May, 1854.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
This dangerous and ften fatal disense hand long

baffledhlle skill of the most eminent physicians, when
the discovery of Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills solved the
difficuliy, and presented tao the worl the Great Speci-
fie ar Iliat complicaîed maladiy, whichi as attairied
suic videly spread celebrity for ils certainty of cure.
This successful remedy was the resi iof matty years'
ntudy, in whicli thesytmptoms were narrowly observed,
and ae thus describei by lthe Doctor himself:-

Symploms of a Diseased Liver.-Pain in the right
site, and sometimes ili the let, under tli edge of Ithe
ribe-tie patient being rarely able to lie on lite left ;
pain sometimes under the shoulder-biade, Trequently
extenîding to the top of Ilte shoulder-ofîtnmitake:î
for rheuniatîism iu thearm ; sikness.o stomach, ani
loss of appetite; bowels mostly costive, but sonetimes
alternate with ltx ; dut1l1, teavy sensation in the back
part of the head ; loss of nemory, with uneasihess of
havimg neglected something; sometimes dry cough ;
wearitess and debilily ; nervous Jrritability ; feet cold
or burning, and pricky sensation aiofkin ;loiw spirils,
lassitude, vith disinclitiation to exercise, although sa-
îisfied it' would be beneficial. In fact, patient dis-
trusts every remeti."

lHave you any, or ail of ihese Symptons ? If so,
yon wili find a certain rertedy ii Dr. M'Lanc's Pills.

:'Purchasers dwil be carefîilat askI for Dr.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and
ta-e nete else. There are allier 1ils purporting t 1
be Liver Pills, nowr belore hlie public. Dr. M'Lane's
Liver Pils, also his Celebraed Vermifuge, can now
be had ut al respectable Drug Stores iii Ite United
States and Canada.

WNM. LY MAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreai. 42

WANTED,
A CATHOLIC TEACIHER, whto is i well gunliel te Tench,
nccordmirg th Icitule presicribud by te Suool Act. Wages
Sixty Putunds per nnnutmutu.

A ppty tu Troutees, No.-4 Scitool Section, Emily, County
\TicLoria, C. W.

rt.M.C
E.PI VTE uta.

May 23, 1254.

S O M E T I-IN G N E W !

PA'TON & CO.,

PROPRIETORS OF TIE NOi'Til AMERICAN
C LOTIH ES W A R E10 USE ,"

W iIOL E S A L E A N D IRE T A 1 L ,

No. 42, M11 Gill Street, neoarly opposite St. Ann's
MAlkct,

WotI Dmost respectfuiy anounice to iheir friends and thte
ltbe eeranly th't itey hav LEASED Dand FITTED UP,
in a ugrilit-trnt sItle, thIre ttabove Estaimlint t; and ara now
prepuared to oftlr

G-cater BurgoMlus t/an any flouse in Canca.
Their Prchaasl bm mde for CASH, the hnva derctinin-
vd to tout ite plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS. treretr seurig a tuiness tha w;i ciable tiei
tu Sel MUCII LOWER itan any other Establishlmuien.

REtADY-McADE CLOTHIING.
This Denimet is fidla sutplied with everv article o

RE ADY-NlAiDE CLOTUING, JATS, CA PS,'Furunisthinir
and Oiîutfiticg Goots.t

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Depanrtment will"hIe alvrarts supplied with the most

isstiu.nabWe as il as turable Furu atd Domxestic DRUAD-
CLOTHIS,Cjssheres, Doeskrins,Vrsitgs,Tweeds.Sacinett,

c, eo ' aiiueveatitli be tider i le s
licenetiuutiîr RE S t(ae Foretîaut ta Mnlr. t
mmc, ofi lite Boston Clotiimg Store.) Mr. D. wiill give ti
iunudiv r ii rttattention te Ite rdurs of tuhose fIvoring this Estab-
lisimenit w it h chir ptraconae.

N.B.-Rteeber uthe "North Amrinnt Clots Wne-
rutt.12 M'C 11 S: reat.
SGivams n t-il. Eanine Price and uality of Coods,

as we inuai to ma e aitn object for Purelîasers lo tuy.
PATTON & Co.

Montreat, Mny 10, 185-t.

WANTED,

500 ABL EI30ODIE D MEN,
ON Ite Fourti Division of thIe GRAND TRUNK RAITL-
WAY, romin Sherok- to Islani Poin. On aniilerr 15lh
NAY tnext, 1,090 ien will be eipîlOyd onthc litne from Loi-
gti lui :autd Poti D M istrict. Cotttuc-urcs tfo 'rtirf
Paymntorismtadte otîntigteleti. ieuyf.charge,stumelitanwonkgy
Pa,,yîtxcîits mîalle fartriiglt'33-.

D
Sherbrooke, 17lth April, 1854.

DUNCAN MACDONALD.

.Tust Reccied, and for Sale,
THE TRIALS OF A MINI). TN ITS PROGRESS TO

IN A LETTER TO liS OLD FRIENDS, BT

L. SILLIMAN IVES, L.L.D.,
Late Bisti>op cfthe Protesnîît Epis. Cutrcin lN. Carlina.

Price, .. 
G

d.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Diunae nid St.Franais
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, May -4, 185-I.

THE BOOK FOR THE MONTH OF MARY.

TII E GRACES OF MARY; or lnstuictiens and Devotions
tar tIr MiONTH ofMAlY. To whlvich-le isdad-Pratyers
ut Mass and Vespers. 32 mo., 514 patges; Mtsian, ts i _.-
tr i., uane paper, 2 6d; ironn gl, 5s; extra Mor., 1Osi
Morm-to,c-tasp, 12s6 U.M0rU:Uo clsp, 2S J. . & J. S APLI Fît & Ce.,

Corner Notre .ine and St. Francis Xavier St.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL AND MA-
THEMATICAL SCHOOL,

No. 60, St. Bonaventure Street,

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs lena to inform the inhabitants cf
Montrea atnd its vieinity that hie is ready to rceive n iltimited
îrînîiner of pupis tth at his DAY nrid EVENING
SOI 10OLS, wmirea ut wrl ire tnuucit, (an &inaadere t-nos)
I{e'utiiiog, 3%Viiig, Etiglisli GOrrttumLutr, Gumagrnîuly, Anil l-
ntetic, Bîok-Ke-eping-ly Single atd Doubleuntry-Algebra,
innîutding tie invesnigaions ut ils difaerent frute, G ecmatry,
iith appropriate Exarcises un each Book,.Conie Sections,

Tigu>uuuîiecry, Mensuration, Surveyinug, NavigationGoug-
iig, &e. L&c."

'i lue Eveniag Sahroni (troua 7 ta 9) mut ha asxcîusirety de-

N. 13.-la nder, tice mare eutixiral tadnee his Cno'
ranciai anud Ma:hcruiutcaî Studealsw, l]n Rintesnta keepiog
but a mere lew t hiis junior claie.

Moatreal, March 30, 185M4.

MURPHY &. CO'S RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

A DEVOTIONAL BOOK OF UNPRECEDENTED
POPULARITY t

Just PubliJhed, in 1 voi. 12mo., neatly bound in em-
bossed doth, $1. Coz, gill edges, 1 50.

ALL FOR JESUS, OR THE EASY WAY
OF DIVINE LOVE.

13V the Very Iev. Father Faber, Priesct of the Orator tuf Sr.
Philip Nen. Finit Ainrcan, from the st London Edno.
Pubtisahed -wicth litapprobation elthe Most Ri. Aeh-
bishup Kenrick.
This wioric hls met with nn n ipreaedented aie in Erngland,

as may be gathered from the following cxtract froin the An-
thor's Praface:

< A lnrge ediuon of the bank having heenr ed off in abouta mot freio it publication, t have itakn considerable put

iti c imit ir ta o t hoie EnO /nd an Iraiand, I crisE
I uolsay how miuch have ben airecied by e recepionl tias nuet wîh, nota u if crtu redit on mjeh, but be-
cause it haIns-hown citat the name of Jestisi enuld notbe tt ted
iiiiouî the echo coming, and titt to upeak of Him, bo-ever

poiarly. ivrus tcaorsa, ta sette, andto i cin teiteart c undatiI
mas more grateful ta me itn a hut>';prais, telL]iai an euh-
tect was iy turc-e-s."

Th i Tanron RamUer, in noticine ihis work savmir-" For
our judgment, it ui abook for uult chtusse-s, fornti minds, so hailtt
ihey bc but ordintarily inietigent and devouy disoul. Fur
ourselves, we w il trt-iely sa- mat We hate found i ,o tr-
ch-i;.al si. 'fiag, osu icutiet thoug;iuî, andisutlgr-oetura,taituc w lutterod uver hvhaî mc renld, and lcesutunur
been positiilv inabie tc turn to the next page from u-eer
rlttnceto ave the Iaod antd sunmptuous fassit bctor
Lis. 'Tis, av"n, is what otheru y sy ia>'devour fodn thr uku
0i .r-devouing whth lnnIr-adyi ao fud and saiieuisd tem.-Fvcry, page Qtuems[o yield More uthan they can take in or pro-rtc b>' ai a-ingle rcadiog?'1

AN IMMENSE SALE I-UPIWARDS OF 2,QW COPIES
SOLD TUE FIRST MONTE!

A wot< TIIKTirEEar 101Y e-U-GHT To iTREAi
THE TRUE HISTORY OF THE ITALIAN REVO-

LUTIONS1!
Just Published, in 2 vols. 12in. of tunearly 800 pageq; cDothlettered, $2. Clotii gilt ediges, $3.

THE JE W O F VELONA:
A ntSTtORICAL TALE OF TUE ITALIAN REvoLUriOTiN5 c' ·46 ;

Tran8ated from the Second Revised Italinn EdIition.
Ic rî to marnious inqutirices, and with Itha vii tf ctirdiu

to.aur distant iriends eivry' faceility' to read this great wornt.e
""t ° t'e neeipt of $2, suen it copy by tr, frac cf pusing
tu ani>'part afI tira Uted i Satet.

P t es great ltusure iuinannounicinrithe inrn-
uedentesal e oin utitiis work- as the verY t'est eividene o its-m us-
traordiunirvmerits. Want otf rm conupels therm to for-u i th
pIeasiiure t'f ptuttlisiing5 extracts frotm the notices of thetre

chi haitve leelua nier t init-ise.
2,000 COPIES SOLD IN TWO MONTHS I

Just Publisied, 1 I vol. 2mo. Cloti 75 ete.
"JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Jnpan. By Philkthes

The Pulislhers iave the piesure to annoincee thuat thi.wort:
lias iai iwth a very cona rie it und lu ensive und
unprecedenteil sale, for ai original American work-, iy unu
tunkntîautw autithor.

«'A ieook of rare ierit, profound retsoning, anu of e¶î'-n-

muilti uqîtalpruofil b>- ail Ctui,iatdertumnincians, Luircg us puw-
erful difatetcuofoiur ommon Christinnity tgaiiist irreligioi,
inirntism, and cey ather evi. 'he woirk is ritken tin a
leur, foraible, andi uost attractive style. IL seeis peculirltiy

.apu-iited for thi use of the young. Ne tone can rend the work
without beinug pieased witic it."-Boson Da/ty 'ylitas.
\ill bc puubished carly lu 1854, in an Sv. volume of neu:

'700 purges.
AN ARIUDGMENT of LINGARDS HISTOLY of ENG.

A iîh a Continuation froua 1688 Io 1853. By jîuutt-,
Buarke,1-r 1 iarrttc-ut-Lauv.

J. MIURPHY & CO., Publisiers ani Carihlte
Booksellers, 178 Market Straeu, atmun

JUST FUBLISIIED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
THE IISTOILY OF- TH 18E IRISH HIERARCIH', witi th
Muinasteries of each County, Hiagraphicni Notice f of un
Irish Siunts, Prelaites, andi Retigious. Ev Ite Rev. Tui'ruuu
Wals/h. Svo. of 869 pages; llustrated *vith 13 eanravirmui;
tmactainic, 5s.

I YNREs: s.L.
T11E 3POORL SCHOLAR. ByWmn. Carton. 18mo.,

pates, - - 1..2 fu
TUBICER DEUG; or, the R cWeil. By Wili

cartoi. . n
TALES of the IVE SENSES. By'oferald Oriful. 2

The above will be printed o fine paper, tind illutiratet.
D. & J. SAUDIER & Co.,

Cornero Notre Damenand St. Ftruunn
Xavier Striais, ltoitrenl.

For Sale by 11. COSGROVE, 24> Si. Johln Street Quebe
aise; t' JOH1 M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

Mardi 17.IM-..

NE W CANTON H OU SE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

G R OC E11RIIE S F O R ONE M I L L ION
SrGARS-Lonf,.Crshed, and Bright Muscava
TEAS-Gnitiipowdcr, Old Hyson, Young ilyson, Imperial, and

Fitre Twankav.
Fine Fliavored BilcTeas-Souchong, Congoan, nud Oclong.
Rice, Flour, CaImsteîa, Jtarley, Rniscms, Corrantu, Fiesu, Ai-

monds, Pilberts,Pickles,SaueMustard, Wbila;u-
pur uai Bicît Groutîi Fine Old J.a v offee, roustd
nI groîit clait>'; Cttee,a, Sctgar CuLi lliants.

Lcdin P'anter, White Wine Vinegar, MoLasse, satad (Od.
Very Stuperior Port and Sherry Wimes.
IIruttîtdy, uin, Jlamaica Spirits, &c., cC.,

And al ai ler Arciie ,nequired for family lue, which will b
Suld taLte Lowesc Pnieu.

J. PHELAN.
N.B.-The Tensarrevry' soprior, some oi whichit wer

urchased et the great Sale of the "IJoha Dugdate"u Cargo,
direct froum China.

Ausa, 300 Ibs. af HONEY for Sale at chu N1mw Cs.rrn
Hocusi, Daihouaie Square.

Montreni, July 6, 1853.
J. PHELAN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FR% H TEAS, er or JAVA-00FFEE, PICKLES,

Articles, for uie attha NewCan oouse lhuse Sattr
JO30H11PHELAN

Montreal, August 20, 1852.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre.Dame and St. Vhecent Streeta,

opposite the old Court-iouse,
RAS constantly on hand a LARGE AS8ORTMrbNT i
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATOBES, &o.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE. .-. 
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i1ONTREAL. MARKET P CES..
May '2,1854.
i. <I.. , S. . f

iert per mtnot 9 6 a 10 0
at ... - 3 6 . a 3 9

Barl- - 4 6 a 49
Bucioat, - 'a

- 46 a 5 0
eas - .6- . - 3 a 6 6

Potaîoes, - . - par bush. 5 0 a 6 3

Barusis Anibrcan - - -- O o a O O
3eanLs, Canadian . - 8 6 a , C)

Mttn, - - - per qT. 6 a 7 O
Lamb, - . - 6 a 6
Veai, -.. . - - . a 10(0

Bee, - - - - perljb. 0 6 a 0 9
Lard, - - - - - 7 a 0 9
Chees, - - - - 71 a 0 9
PorkeA, 6 a 0 7

Batterrosh :- . - - 2 a
Butter, Sal0- . . - - O 9 a 0 Il
ioey, - - .- · - 0 6 a 0 7
pggs, -- - - per dozen O 7 a

loer, - - .. par qúinital 22 0) a 24 O
Oatmne .. - - . . -- 18 a 19. 6

MAN:UF ACTURE LAROCiIELLE.

FOR SA LE, OR TO LET,
THAT sp!cntid ES'l'ABLISHMENT, known as t-he abcve

Mnnulhturu, siîuated at St. Ansulmi, a few miles from Que-
he, with lest Water Power in Canadia, Land, Biiltings.,&e.,

&c. The wholeMachincry isentirely newlandsti ompet'i;
sudTicient Loons t Manufacture 200 yards of Cîcîliotper day.

aem c.sy Apply toTeins eas. -pl t T f fll'T flU .i

:15thu1larch, 185.

UJEJ LLS ! BELL-S!! BELLS!!!
FOIL C7Anrr/ies, Arademies, Fetrtrone's. Steamboats, Jlanta-
tions, tc.. nadt, iui a large assorment c i t constanittliy n
huild by the Suiberibers,ti tieir.ultl estali, ,and enslargedl

Fndryl, whi las been in operationt for Thiry iYecirs, cand'
w ise pterns and ynou'aess ant/htii-r su peetd, tlia t

iteir J ils have a worlidtruIe celebrityr io/w î'dume f,/ nalwd
and qudity if Iane. 'lie preseit Proprietrs have rcently

sutedied ii applyilmg tlIe ries of lhra tmoaidm suui rcii
Casis h dBl Castug-whh seures a perfect ensitni a
evei ttmirier ; ant as an e euviene tuf uthe tunIlleiii-ai excel-
lener rf hilir ills, tey lithavt jutris eei'ed-Jan. 8--he

FIIRcST PREMIUM (A. Si:ar Md /of itle \V ' F.ut
in New Vork, over cal itrs, serea.] froi lhis coitt y an i
Eurp Ubeiig in coipetiion ; and whii llue ith slMdal

leilus mtntauny f>i phemacus, aint lias ibeeni awilarded m .lm i''lev
hitatv peras l'r,nnd kcep oi lnsdl, it-ls of a racri cofules

of the same wei;ht, and they also fiurnih tic nlur OuantC
ai' nnaubeir ' IBeHs, oir key', and cai refer,) sucrrIa i hir

makr tiroulicut tuhe Suatea ni Cnnctiti.. 'Iîheir IItj/rngii-s,
ncmpruisintg inanuîv recent and vhmie impuements, cumn,¡

-if Cast I roi Yl. w i itii -veable arii-. tu aiwhichI ma v bc
turnedl upon le lel ; Sring 1 aci ute Clapperu, prîlong-
iug ithe .sounl; Ironlt Framtue; Toliin ini mr tt oner ; Cuitirpluise ;
Atup ; e. For Stenmiboats. Steamsips, etc., thteir iniiipruved
revcling Yoke, or Faiey Hattgings iii rass or Uru nof

anv designî 'irished. Wie can sipply wiolu sets, or parts, of
c ipve H ings, to reiaing es f ther construe-

til inponrto ' per spchuitius beingirei. Oldl Bcs takîen

hi re Jr Instrmts af ail dueriptions, m.dc, and1 
kept

Leing i utnmediato utnection with iIt lprinnipal roies li
all directionis, eillier Rail R oud Canil or Biiver, urdlers nait be
cxecuted tih despatchi, whicli cillîer persona ni ry cossm-
muatication, are respeuîifliy siîleitet.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
Vest Troy, Aliban' Co., N. Y.

Berwvs-ruî & Mat:.noLt.z., Agents, aMntreal.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
All piid up anuîd inîvested, tie-eiy aflordiing t r/sc4asuired,

an unmedliainavaitdabl Fu:lJur the pyent f e/ stiat

oxtenusit' Losses.

THIE utndersfned alivins liei nppoinied SOLE AGENT
or the CITY of MONTREA. couinnes l cucepti RISKS
a-ins. liE at liuvorble rates.

Z- Las-se-sprumptlyfiuid wiithout dLscount or de dutioi,
atid witîout re feurure ta ti Buardi in Lendon.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
Mav 12,th, 1853.Agentlube linsurance.

... - -
-

ED WARD FEGAN
.lrs constantly on hand, z large assor ment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETA1L, CHEAI FOR CASH.

A quantity of goodl SOLE LEATHER fir Suie,

308 andi 310 St. Pa l Street, MIIontreal.

P. MIUNRO. M. D.,
Chürf Physician of the Ifotel-Dieu Hospital, and

ZProfessor a mib the Sdchoo/ cf »1. 1f J.,
MOSS' 1JUILIDINGS, 2xo 5HCUSE BLEURY STREET.

Iledicie and Advice toi the Poor (grati) froum StoSA M.
1 to 2, anad 6 t'7 P.

DEVLIN & DOI-IERTY,
A D V OC A T S ,

No. 5, Litile St. James Stree, Montreat.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY 3 M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is iicnted on
Kine and \illiiam Streets, andi fro its cise proxiuity to the
Banks. the-Post Otke an.d tIi' hrvs, a nd is lneielborhowd
to the dhilierent Railrondi 'u:t niu:, ntkeùn desirablu Resideice

fer Mua o Business, as tWeil as ot pleasure.
TUE FURNITLURE

lI entirely new, andof supeior gunbty.
FI- E 'ABLE

Wl! be at ail tines stppliei lh the Chcicest Delicacies ite
nsarkets ctan aicl

HORSES and CARRIAGES wili be in readiness at the
Steaumboats and Railway, to carry Pucîsenîgers tu anud from the
nme, fre of charge.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned tates thi.s opportuiity of returning thank
a isnumeroahus Friends, fur he patronage bestowed on hun

durieg thea 1. tuhree yeas"and ba hpes, by diligentttletiun
c bu6si nt nimune of th am.

NEW BOOKS JUST RIECEIVED
DY T1E SuBscueI Cis, -

Ma. anti Mas. IIALLeS SKETCHES ofIRELAND
aind thlue lI i-. IIstrted wih over Onei Mun-

dred Steel Ernrving, nd Five Hiindrerl, Cius.
3 Roval Svo. v ool tlmnes, bun i the beut 'lurkev
Momrocc.. . . . . . .É, 00

SKETCES of the R1-ISH 'AiL By Richard [ielor1
Sheit 2 vols., . . . - . O 0 O

Ntw EDIrN ('amCa EDnI.-t:cEDn) op
RELM GION in SOCIETUY; or, ilheSolmutiins cf Greant

Probleîms. Tranlted frmi the Frc-ih; tai an
Ini rdeîliîi'mon, by Ar1icbiopi Juhieis. 2 vuls.
bound ImI one .05

TifH CROsS nn tîhe SIAJAC , . 0 2 6
TILE NOVENA of ST. PATRICK ; tLoewhicli is

added thIe STATIONS· of ic CROSS, niii
PileAYEIS at MASS, .. . . . . ( 0 7j

A SK ETCH li of the HISTORY oif le CH URLCH in
iNuw York. the Bishoo t. f Newark, . 0 3 9

T .GENERL 'CATEC [SM, adipied by order
of Ilt First Cîotiell cf.QueLIee. O5s. per 100. •

PERSONAL SKC ETCI-ES, v Sir .lnali Biarrinion 6 3
TUE 11SE tand FALL of the IRI-H NATION, by

SHII M cGIRE;or Tri-supnA Tmellers,
GAZETTEER of IRELAND, wiîli L'lis pl't ~

&r' Q ois. . . . . .20 0
IOUSEJOLD SUR Y. or, JUnis on Emer-
geniies, ' . ,

PONTIFICALE 110MANUM. 3 voîs.; heMintifiy
i-Iilrtred, and biiuînd ini Moro-co. Fîriît: . .3, O

I.irOURl'S 1MORAL TJ-JEOLCGY (in Latiti) 10
Vol . . . . . 0 0 1

New ' Works reîivt-d as soon s publisied.
D.7 -. J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cornert if Noitre Daiie ni!d
-St.FVranîiisXNavir Su.

For Sale b- 1-. COsfOV, 24 St. tuliîu Stuee, Qutee;

- u oiîby JOHN M.DO>'NALUD, Alexsandmri C.W.

NEW AN D EILEGAN'T ILLUST.RATED WomR.

PUll[ E Il, al te aprnnot ai ie Mus lev. Di.
J L ES, Arcihiiship 'of' New York.

un r ,uew 3., -ith iw sijuperb Engrings, prire 2s3d.
THE LIFE OF TfHE BLESSED) VIRGIN A21RY, -0
't I-i E o tf G OU ; wiîli thle H-1isttory tif Oie icvtion.ii tii ier._-

iîlet'd bv t lie' Tradiitins of tue Ea. tli Wriuts of t
Fathers, and the Privaitl History cf flic .ew. Tran..iatti I

frimiî the French of tIle A lie Orsii, byli Ms. SAat. '
be Coeliliîîitd ii t roi fouîritilu tosixieeîn parts, with a very

le Sitel cigraviig in ea'lih.
D.& .. SA1DLIER & CiL&C

COrner cf ttre Dame und St. Fracieis Xaver treets.

CATI-OLTOWRlS
.Just Received and for Sale, T olesale 4' Reauil,

BY TILE SUDSCRIBEULS:

Ha:v oni Miracles, 2 rls. in onie, . . . . 3 9
TleJPnci C'hristi Perllselion, by Rodrigiez,

, ails., . . . . . 2 0]1
'ie Clifton Tracts, 3 vola. r

'Pi hElevlioi cfaIlie Soul.to God . --.. 2 G
Pnîuist Rersese dn rsented, b Gtlier, . 1)

Seven Urirdsofjesus on the Cross,.... ... . 4
Lives of lhei Fatlhers of* ihe Deseurs, with -lthe Life cof

St. M:rvo f Egrpt, &c., b%, bisihop lilChaloner, . 3 9
Au Exposition oh thu Lanuennios of' Jeremtias, O

'Telic Vin Tesiant of'Jeusisti (h i-lui Etliaris, 0 i
Butler" Feass und Faits cf the Catholie Ohurch, . 3

Now EAtDY.

TU E MISSION OF DEATH. A Talc of the Neuw \York
Penalt Laws. B-y AIf. Antgelo. ISumo, line papier, Clothu exn,2s Cul. Cs.e M. Gilt edges, Ds )_q9d. v

TfE LIFE 1OF ST. ELIZABETH OF }HUNGARY, by)
Cit)unt de Montlemlbert, Peer of France. Fic Lite transntedi
from hie îFreunch, Uy Mary Hacett. The Introdction triuîî t-ans-
latti, by Mis.J.SadVler. ne vol. lR al12mo, nlite paper, with
a splemiiid Portrait aller Overbeck, eugraved oi steel. Ciloth,
extra. is. Gilt edges, 7 6d. Esnlishî oIrocco. extrat, ls.

TheI troduction, whichli was onitted in Ille Dbluiledlitoo,
is iow trainsntuted, and restoren t0 nit propeîr platce. t is a

mauterly esay on the tirnes of St. Eiabethi, and is worth the
uos! of ite entire bock.

TALES OF TRE FESTIVALS, coipî sing le follow-·
ing siv Tl ltlif M TIs p ut

0i Illit Saured leart i;fJesutiE1ast tif hie As'
suiiiiption-Fesul't o thelie Nativiiv-Fest of te Pilio -....

Let o Asht'L Wedneesdj-Fesiv If tie Annneiti -- s-
tival o t'rol Week-e fial oi Easter-JIogation Day:s-
Feas t' Penituecua..

One vl. 24imo, iln aper, ilt irae luolwitLh evei Iine enI-av-
tuts, t-clu, extmra, is 10.... CGiltcudges, 35 1i ; exlim .gii3 id.
'T-HE L ITTLE FLOW R GARLDEN, andt oe.r Tale's

for the Yaour, comprisimuur he fllowinc tales-Bilac Lesilu,
or the Living RosaiT ; he Litule italic.ns, or the Lost Cliii
dreni of Mounet St. BernardL 'le Power of Pinter; Eiens'
Drami ßlasier, rthe Two Mothers; the Poir Widow, a
Tale of ie A rdemies ; The Clherries ; No Virtu, withiot iL
Striuggle The Sivt Coirpoi-i Works tif Msere('v; Lanms theI
71ier; Perrin and Luietta ; T'lue Envio hî Girl liiued;

Divine Providsece; Luys Pilgriimnge; Little Aduii hle
GardIner.=

Oaa voli. 2-Inca.ino palier. ilîusratuî itiilu svets fie un-'i
gtuiî,Cîcîli extrau, Is 1]';uil;-lt udgua, '3s I d'dt extra,

3s 9d. 2- -_

The above Tales are admirably adpnîti for prizes fur Stn-
daV Schlaîs, 'tb)11e iîstiImtions, &c. ''ey wttill malke 12

ssi n 1ilmes, cauli iet cmipple ini isit e iiilated wits bsit' esiate; sand îheY ti silb-Infle Oe mr>'luw pnieu cf -id

1AN UAL OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACLDB
HEAiL' le I JESILS. 32acu, is. 3M.

CHiRISTIAN ]JNSTîILU,"rnl>. Dyliv;mliert Qii)aiu;
with Selections froi the Wo-ksofi St. 7Vani. deSies.

D.& J. SA])LIERi1 t C0.
turuier tif ureDIlenIuiiimmul

St. Frltit'ois Nav-jr Su tut, Mucuireal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 2:,St. .Joihn Streu Quebec;.

alsn, by JOHN M1'DONA LID, Alusandrin, J

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOOKS,
UST IREEtVED 13Y THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Li-ard's litory' of England,S vols,hialf tmr.½bhiding 60 O'
St. Ligonri ont ie Couiiiof Trent, . . 7 6

[lo istorv al Hereseus, 2 voi-., . . 17
Dr. Dixon's introdteion o the Sncred Scriitures, 2

vols-. 8va., ou" fi l' 'p ' "il S lange prit, .21 3Lires rtf ( lut m!Emuinieii. Poitens, Sculmcaand]
Architects of the Onler of St. Dominiue. Trais-
itted from lhe Italian by Rev. C. O. Meethan, 2
vols. - - . . 15 0

Life of St. Dominie. Truslated fros the Frenc ifo
Father Lacordaire, .31 D

Life cf lit. iev. Dr. Plunk'ett, by Rev. Mr. Crolly, . 3 9
Areier's Seriuon's 2 vos., . . . 7 6
Ligou)ri .î <Io • ' • • - 11

Moronv's do - - - • . j 3
n do . . - . - Il 3

M-Coîîu's e . ' t . iI 3
Ap t s <lad• • . . . 11 3CA Luetn, d, 11 . l3
Apysiehn'a Foatiliar Explanations of the Gospel, h 3

ciu olie Pculpit. i
Gury's Mural Theology (Latin) .10n

Wiseman on Science and Revealed Religion, 2 vols.5 12 6
Missle Roimaunm, Svo., uleeî, . . . 20 0Do - do fohio, niehlly bound in mor., . 0 0

D. &J. SADLIER & Co.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 24j St. John Siree, Q.uebulec;

nso, by JOHN MclONAL», Alexandrin, C.W.
Montreat, L)uemaler 15,J'3

í'a Albaniv. N. y. $2-5 00 Chtilrenl, 0 Childreni, 4aPl$5 IL: 1IIII
NY., 27 (10 " 20 4 5 lok. Sutionier, C!thi. Iforderil. andilca a 'KingsItoi, C.W, 27 5i 4 20à 5 eus, Mediicines and D)ti'"es tii trm '.

" Colutmhsa, , 29 00 " 21 " 5 Nu unilorm is 'ncuuid- Sud'nts shucd b
i MoitreaI, C.E, 27 00 "' 21 " 5 hrne su is, ais ci i ai ir st'ak ligsu tt

t Olgdenisbuurg. N.Y, 27 00 c " 2 0 5 three pualîs If' bUm Ur shces, bruth n u
" Tot, C.)W. 28 00 " 2
i miiiilin, C.V, 28 00 521 -- IEt

" Cleveuii, O, 28 50 ti 21 9 5-
"i Daytoni.O, 2900 I" 21 " 5W9 TAM ]-c

" sadn.'O, 20. 8US50 " .21 a 5
N.Y, 50 20 5

(t)u-it]e, 0, 29 0D "' 21 " - ENRAL AG E'NT IF CATHO! .ltT
ut 'Tedo, 0, 2s 50 " 21 " 5
SIniun.plis, In, 30 0u " 22 iciiludiig New.pipers, Periodilc , aNew P ih!.., .

" cincint, h, 20G t 1 " 5 '. . fa Az-t il Ca da for tle ro/an
1 Chlicilnol,11,93 00f 4 2 .5 w dhie at efowrddby mil t o any part of Can1dýO htcaruII, 30 0LA " 22 t'

" Si. Louis, Al, 33 00 " 25 ". . IV. Lu also ah:ntu for lce Tcu: WVr.ss for Turuoato au
4 MIilwluie, Wis, 30 00 t 22 ' 5 vieumt.

The abovc prices embrace a stee-rniieî pasagtue froi Liver--- - - --- --
poul tu Bostoi, Ly any L cui' sptledidie cf Packeis ; pro- JOHN O'F AIRELL,vins tut sua acc'crdioih o tIse utiioned Jdietaiy satunî;

udotor's att te an c eiiile 1 o board wlen ruu't ireil AŸA
port chres at Bostonut, aud cui expenses it' ltctîansportilto of O _-c re ree',''É-asseners anJ lin cgcige frn thIe sluip at Boston, to /e desti- n't or /o t/u Ursenn

tuailutio c upo. Convent, near t/he Court-lou4e.
We wvilI nuit isue a pr'e-paid erihicate for clldren cundeur le Quebee.i MLay I, 1851.

ears of age, calaes nuttnmpanIiel liv a passeiger over 12 yrs,
vho muust be pad for aI the msaitle luand tusIle samte certi- î

Building and aîtensils fur eating anti Jrininig usut bte Qro --led d 114jlfr at]diiimiis A DVOCATE,
viu buy passmers ; and uIrese tuing to thle tCnn. or tL-

ern Staies, îmnust iîrmshil thei' ctwn pruivsaos fro Bluston. Ro. 2î Litle Sint James Stroe! Mon/rel.
ln cuullilnt publie attention i the subjOiled lft of thue Shis
whi comprise Our BoItoIn e or' Paikets, vubelieve tIi-t

is generepnutathion as chie it cf Amerienn Line li smil- M ON TRE AI S TEA M P YE- W ORKStient' wel lknown and establishd. Tie Thursau cf Let-
t?.s viichi have lîeUn soit Iby>' Amterican Jiimigrantis tu Ihcir JOHN M'CLOSKYfriends iii every' prt fc' Europe, laive borneu ample tesiiiny >
to the Rapid1 an Suicesfu aages umade ly hlts Slips, ij Silk and. Voollcn l cr, and Scournud to lue swpit' H-lt, tomifor, ani Safet whil itheir
LPassengets lutive lhiherto entjoyed. ManIy o temtî wiill be te- ( >1 M B EL a AST,)

cnIII-i u' vessls whiiql have ginedi fle very hh beiuiut eiar- 38, Sanguinet Street, norih corner of the Chamnp duà Matacier, by a su fsion ftunusially rapid passagues. ud a liutile off Craie Street,
PACKET SHIP- S WHI-ICH ARE DISPATCIHED IN HEGS te return lhis best thanks tothe Public ofMcntrai,.and

TRIS LINE:-- the sirrouinding.cuntry, feu- the liberai muanner in whih hiaST A R 0F EMPIR E, - - - Captain Drawn. [i buen patroized fut icaItust nine yeoars, and nui craves aW EST ß0rN SrýTA R',- -tCaptainThro . ,it nt-iiat'e if the same. 1-le wIes ta infarin huis ruAtimeF'RXA EST ERC' s'ua, - - - Captlain utMTUta'er. I tat heli husmade extensie uprovemients in his EstablishnenFHRIOT ofIB A E, - - - Captaii KInlev fui tîmeet the t'wns -l' ils tnumnerons t'stomeirs ; cunl. no lis
FARLIAEfANTE,- - - Captain Sitnon'u. iun is fiedte up) byStenm, on he litbest Amaericani lan, ho

NOR lR MaL ERICA, - - Captuinit Dunbarîutu'. a littendet hisngagemuents wh puntuaiii.
INil;:L W ESTER - - Captli JoIwtarc. e wIll dy -lIk miis o Silk, ninas. Vilvets, ipa,

PLoUTH ROCK, - -Captain ud el."' isSilk ant W
SUNBEA M, - - -ROCKCapltaintonmldel. len SlutwlMorveen Window CIirtn1iins ed Hn ns Sil

LVWODUY,- - -Cnptain Nickersn. &cý. , Dy-ed]and Watered. Genflemn's Clothies Cleinetd andTee Shiwe nteL air ieenovatedtiii ithe test style. Ahi Iindui of Stains.sn a TieeShipu, '%lieutltIe Lille, sal 0 cmBsîat as perlamit, 0il, Urease, Irun Muutl, Wiiie Suis, e., ait yspecial averutnement, infrotIvroo ch lweekl during extrafiedie -ear, aud are distiiguisileduby a Red Flag witih a Wiute N. B. Goods hept subject to the claim of the Conr
Diauîueumcd. s-twelve nimtls, and no onger.

.IMontreail. Jane 21, 1813.
ENOCT TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 3S Leis Wharf,

BOSTON T , Alcirsu'IWIL LI1AM C U NNI1NG-AM1S-TRAIN &eCii.. Merchants, No. lItdia.Uti!dinga. Vater LN

TI- à-,VC, Eumg[C e,Nos.118 and 119 Waterloo M A R B L E F A C T O PtY,
hiOtiilu LIf VEI'OOL, Euigîuth. 13LEURY ,irT (NA HNOEtrR C4TRAIN kCoN.,oN.12i S. Patriek Sirect, CORK, Ireland. LER STEET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRAGZ

---
As Train & CO.hit made suei arrangemens in Liver-

peil cs m il i Lmrect titi t' ietts Inuit h te ir i ad im i-
Liccaus sttiulicis pmactiseci lucre, tlIye>'hi-iuethaI i tote Lw;v i- i ~
lre-layu pliages cnlot but. ste lidvanie of beinu al

to eîgulg wiith u iiRespectabl1 Hotuse, oui favrtaeit teorî i
a wefl lltknown Leit oh Pucket Shîpn itilEtn tiis\vitnh it

tedisre'spect, annoyne and deiv whichl iey su olet ex-
perience, 'lie heii englage ws'iti Agetusa whoi are but sllici)y

uoinecued viil h trans:ent! S i uips.
Astiaproof that tieir Immigration husine.is is condcitced ot

rinciles uniforinly lonornible an miliImune, aidi it ' hey
lave ieun distingtuishted for tIne cmust exact ftifillnettt of all
itir En:etcnee, ctwu are perinîed to refer to Ilie Ver'

Rev. THiEoIý(0lO 'MýATH IEW, Cork, Irelnnd.
Vi lssîlîjîîiîs tise fclltuwhing teaiiuioislC.4îm tlit *>

W0 mai t rom t1perili Riith-
Reverutuu] J11N Bi&ILNAILD FITZPAFJCJCK, Bilio)-tiiLAui I~ '1 (~

n oftuc h --
r k eodge) n, lai],2211, 18-19.dicgf<luaimhi>ii lttit', front pî-rsîutl tuwinlethit lithe 1 ~ ' j..r'., -

Init sil ciSliî I-ritu, iuu nlhis Oit>' tf 1 lu, tsrtier itPiV:uJ'L *rf2h i4t1iite cf u Euîcelm'Tralit & Ou.,' lstiii tMsud 0tif ceuttîcutteti or 'ré- - r( tvtC-
rie t o clolutclîgcl inthegrilv, amuî thuat ni imupîluial i9ce"--

n n be pladil]heiridelittuailm trinne mi -n--
pr-mpti.s ltuthos hIo have occasion tomk ainyta e WM.y CUNNING1AM, Mannncurtter oiTE andaI othe
naith teml.ul kiads ofMABLE, MONUMENTS. TOMBS, .i.td GRA

i t (S(gN)STONES I CHIUNEY PECES, TABLE and BlTREAt
' -'JOHN B. FiTZPAT!UCK TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS

"Bishop ot cBoston. k., wishes to inlr lthe Ciizens cf Montreal.andilsViei.it
Titis . the ivPckthatant ofithe abov-mientioned articles the% i matint wlTebs i ers Puner c a beaw eBosnr" aui fin-nisietl them of te bestitcrial and o tihe lcst -worinnerpeol, ahdoml.ers uperir hieilftiea fr îia¶ge's reura- ship, and on tenis tiat wili dnulit Ofiao competition.-ig hoet. j..'W .mtîuaîrstise Moutreol So A,.f cmy pTliese Suhips lie at the Liverpool Packet Pier, Constitution s.pee m nthrcif

Vlbarf, Boston, when in port, ontd persons seding fCor ther A great asuîrtmenit of White and Colored MARBLE E'ienda, ena go m board and exainiuôtheir accomniudationst. nriived for Mr. CunninghamMar-ble âànufacturer, Bea"
AGENTS. . Street, near Hnnover Terrace-

Villiam Fergie in, Esq. Kingston, O.'W&
W. J. Macdounel & C, Turuîi C.W

Oarrett-&J Free!and, Hamilton, C W i jPrinted and Published by JoHN GILLIES DOr 8:031
L. J, S. Jones & Co., Brocikville, C. W. ., CLERK, Editor ard Propriét
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E U R O P E A N I M I G IL A T I O N Sterag rates OI PassC. 1 .nshr, .. :- e pool to 'In
Forpersrs-12y

BOSTON, TUE CANA DAS ANI) WESTERN " ehldren uler d2 yeas, e.
STATrES, " chldren uni' der12 man,..

0NC cg enireall, c.E
TRAIN & CO'S LIN PE.rioay ter orothe wieforCriEJ½%ssogc, suin ail Ir.oohrlsc fr en fitnno

die perý0soent express the nai nii
Firerage rates of Passage.lfrorm iLverpool to loston : let' no a nfr, i ir addres i in ftn e
o)r per:zons a:1ad vr$ Towi and Cioniv, together wii lill adee, nfetarhrFtr children uider 12 years at ima f mci hibarkation, . 2I wise cart a letter is usîually suait. reo tepursonu

For ciiikird rnnd tiiler 12 moth at tiiiie un maran, $5 Tios .iainlir iiies for.pp-paid Pa
l adlïniI in anIy prnt'îsrnas whicihl flie pnssener-s imay requested tu lirish tiefaîte and Nume R,,a

lhemiielves lriiî-. ih al-wg qtante, at let, .f water
and provisinIis wiIl b spplied to eh sieerage pi.stenser of TRAIN & Co. find it neCesTnrI ta tii a rtwelv venrs of agei and over, every week curii h passnte. (.wh are purcliasiing Certiientes of pn;ssae) nIt l!p

înnneeingon the day of sniliig, andi least tlree quarts or rnn practised by parties professin the iowet n
wiater per day. .sîencers by tiis ime,i. l nue power lias leein a

Twn oz. of Toa; oz. of Siîgar: 5 I5b. nf Ofma l; '2 ib. n-rezsuils uni tdislppoinment to the coniid a
Navv Bread; 1 lb. \Vheat FlIou; 2 lbs. Rice, •i ) (The above Lent et do) aalvy

CIilidr,:en under twelve vent of agie (iiot iiiiiiin iENOCInr fm i i & o
are furnishliei with ix pounis of irend sin[i per vei INN 3 TRi î Co,

uîsuail llowannet of water, and hall allowan'ce of Tea iand · ·. 37 & 38 Lewis Wharf,
Suiga r..

.Passengers wi llhave ti lefrav lheir fire and expeises [o S T. A R S oLi E
Liverpool, nin niit arialivre Jluin avoid ali riuiiners. and
procveId lt TILUN & CO'S Office, No. 118 & 119 Witerlc. WILMINGTON, DEL.

A. na our Liverpool ous iifori us pier seaer cf TiIS INSTITUTiON ii Catiolie; lihe 'tuidenti are ailthe nmames of pmr-p:id p en:rr e'iiarked, we pllish iho inliy irnstr:mte in the pr.ciples cf itheir (nimii arenîru
"aimle.i ill hle liston PiLt, aîidi also nulliuotily ei piirchaer of oimply wt h hiiii'ic rtIicie i iduiii. I l. us sitUaitilaie nýouE1pre-paid Crinietî.ate etuer lireuly r thirughu îr agent. we en ibLrbs tif tlii.ay, so proverbinlcr Itkeut ; n
.ii O n trri cf aiy of ou r ahi ps in the outr hirbor, w s ruti rl -u: clevt9 d fit'a i,..t enjoys al the beniit fbitîî()iliuuîî'Iresi a'Ii n 'tioiil .çi ;d tii i c pie -paît1 îî.i OiiihiIyli'

eiuetS'itecusaivîisst]-utt ms rugurdinz ticir rutilu 'rî i te hui -i Profesrr are eman', aujiii St;,i'mare hi

ice iîîfî tahile er tcaire, aweli duîr i ourd Of pliayENOCRi TRAIN & C.,ti.Pr1oiriact uothe BOSiON nid
îA V E R POOL LINE rF PACK US, hrly give nti thaii t he S'holtie.vatnr nn eo thabulle 16 of ciAn

ihe' live id-a cexiensive arrnnieincts ni the isîtrn inds c io iiila Thiur..dI cJcne.
lail RIld Corporinn m cction with lte iiailruois TM

tIhe \Western Statndunthet Soeats tii th Lales. tiht TTuRtM1S
îeirwänili if In-e-psni 'sen riii ]itosti î.lte @Canin T.ihe anuiaI peiîon for Board, Tiiion.,w

il Wetern States n nid are o' selling ai theiofle m' lilig lint aud Stoukingsi, andu use oft'
BiSTON. and "ut th'ir uiiiiliorised tage:e, pre-ii Cerli' l 'r ini-ear!i n anm. is .

uca tes ff -ce silows: F-r Studenctnot t'a ruiîg ngr-e or nin.
ThteI fluowiig are I ic t les rloin tue Is.it oMay t1 lhoe wo litreininiu-nut Ihe Cîtilege durdî'ing ttc rani

tioni, will l hargei ext ra,
CHANGE OF PîUrCES! Frelich, Spaiil, Cerisimi, aId Drawin each

From Liverpuol ihir persois 12 yrs aid tiver, chiliirenî under per a iIIiu . .
12 vrs i cii 'hildri tider 12 in ha. M e1eut, i ier .a

L & C. TETU, ,c.


